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imMr of Uio 

■tettoB a t  Maple 
I attaata. wlio have been 

^ Ida vracfc for the paat 
gba araafca doe to tllneae. haa euffl- 
a l a i i ^  taeoverad and wUI return 
tn  Ma ataOoB on Monday.

fh a  g n a d  pclaa drawn a t the 
ItaM haatar Lodge No. U 77, Loyal 
Order o( Mooae meeting Mat night, 
a t  their new qnartera In the White 
■aiM  hall, waa awarded to Mary 
■ . Hart, MT Garden street, 
Wftherafiald. The oonsolatlon prtae 
Want to  Gootga Frank of Grove 
road In Cromwell.

JttUe Caaudel. daughter of Mrs. 
Joaophlne M. Patter of 47S 
Oanter street, is celebraUng her 
twMfth Urthday this week>end. 
Her guests for the week-end are 
Nela and Rochelle Gahrmann. 
Amghters of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Gahrmann, formerly of East 
Center street, now of Cheshire.

Or. and Mrs. Ferris E. Reynolds 
of Elan, N. C., formerly of this 
town, are a t present enjoying a 
vacation in S t  Augustine. Fla., 
according to cards received by

Mrs. Robert Day, the former 
Marguerite Barry of this town, is 
^Miidlng a  few days a t the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
M. Barry of 144 Parker street

Toung Adults of Center Con- 
gtagaUonal diurch will hold their 
monthly pot ludc supper tomor
row evening a t seven o'clock in 
Woodruff hall.

SERVICES
H mU  la tn rp re t th e  wiaht

•f Qw fsBiily.

John B. Burke
rU N ER A L HOME

S I B ast Oontar St. TeL 6M

Heard Along^Main Street
And on Some of Manche§teî $ Side Slreeto, Too

There is a Uttle side street ln> 
Manchester that is destined to be 
ona of its busiest thoroughfares. 
Even now it vies with most of the 
main arteries.

This is the east and west por
tion of Armory street. There is 
a north and south Armory street 
also, if you didn't know.

This short stretch between Main 
and the Memorial hospital is busy 
almoirt^day and night. As each 
shift chang^es in the 24 hour sched
ule a t the hospital, taxis and pri
vate cars throng the road. Pedes
trians Mso are coming and going. 
It  is the shortfjst cut from the 
North End. At 2 o'clock in the 
afternoon and 7 o'clock in the 
evening the street is jammed with 
cars and visitors. Then, too, the 
entrance from Haynes street for 
trucks and ambulances, is a  one
way street, so all these vehicles 
must use Armory street to return 
to Main street.

One can imagine this street 
when the hospital addition is com- 
pletad. And remember, on this 
busiast of streets, there are but 
two houses.

One of the popular questions on 
some of the radio quia programs is 
"What la your favorite gripe?"

If  we ever were on one of these 
programs and such a question were 
asked we know exactly what we 
would tell them as far as our 
favorite gripe Is concerned. It's 
the party who telephones your 
home or place of business and be
cause you do not happen to be 
available simply says "Well, Til 
csll back later." It's the person 
who won't give his name so that 
you can call him back when you 
are available, whi gets our goat.

Maybe you are expecting a call 
from a certain party. When you 
are told that there was a phone call 
while you were out but the party 
didn't give his name you immedi
ately wonder if it was the party 
you were expecting to call. And, 
again the very party who calls and 
won't give his name, may be one 
you have wanted to talk with over 
some business matter.

We can see no harm in saying 
who Is calling so that you can 
make contact a\ a later time. 
There ought to be a law.

The general public may not 
know it but The Herald has quite 
a reference library. The little room 
Is in the sanctum sanctorum of our 
illustrious e<lltor, Alan Olmstead. 
On one shelf is a row of Manches
ter directories. We took a look at 
it yesterday. All files of papers 
and books of all descriptions w4re 
destroyed In the fire of November. 
1922, which gutted The Herald 
building on ^lilllard street, near 
Main. Some years after, when Rob
ert Carney joined the staff he do
nated some of his directories, the 
earliest of 191.7 vintage. Compnri- 
■son of the little book, barely a 
half inch thick with the new direc
tory, shows that the town is fo\tr 
times as large as It was then.

Still another instance of the 
growth of Manchester as well as
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othar Connecticut towns end the 
, unlverMtl use of the. telephone, la 
' Illustrated by the earlleet telephone 
Hat in The Herald Ubrary, leeued 
In January, 1900, In which farty 
towna and diviaiona are Hated, in
cluding Hartford and New Haven, 
all in the one book of the else and 
thlcknesa of our present telephone 
directory.

We turned to the pagea Hating 
the Manchester subscribers fifty 
years ago, and counted, them. 
There were not even 100, to be ex^ 
act the number waa juat 87, in
cluding business concerns and pri
vate homea.

Not a single profeasloiial man or 
other individual Hated a t that time 
Is living today, and The Herald, 
Watkins Brothers, Case Brothers, 
Bllah Hardware Company, the Bon 
Ami Company, Norton Electrical 
Instniment Company, are the only 
concerns In that official telephone 
list of 1900 still In bualneea. Chen
ey Brothers, which began the man
ufacture of silk In a small way aa 
early aa 18U  and haa contlnuM 
ever alace, waa not listed In tWa 
directory.

Some of the directions for using 
the phone—they were all wall 
phones In those days—are amus
ing now, such as "Stand close to 
the transmitter but do not shout, 
■Talk directly into the transmit
ter," etc. Then there were direc
tions for use of aiitomstlc tele
phones or psv stations, a far cry 
from those that obtain today.

Out of the mail bag come* this 
plaintive plea:

Dear Heard Along (Mr. Anon);
Please, will you enlighten us on 

the following.
Almoet every hotel, grill or 

restaurant that haa a liquor out
let hereabout advertises a "Cock
tail Hour." What happens If you 
enter one of these places after or 
before that hour and ask for a  
cocktail ?

(Ed. Note), Try crawling In on 
your hands and knees at an%’ttmc 
between 9 a.m. and 1 p.m. Our 
guess is you will get that cocktail 
all right

All we have heard for the last 
month Is trials. Spy trials, murder 
trials, dog trials and the trials of 
basketball. They have been attend
ed by and witnessed at by clerics, 
medics, psychics. aponduHca and 
physics, fanatics and dogtlcks.

■nie whole chain leaves us slight
ly straightened, with poasible re
sulting lapses in logic, for which 
we now, as always, beg pardon.

But apealiing ex cathedra — 
which means "out of the horse's 
mouth"—aa a taxpayer, we feel 
driven to be against prison terma 
for such people as Mlaa O>plon and 
Mr. Hiss.

We think theee peopl^ ought to 
be well paid and sent away.

This la why.
I t  is a common, but we maintain 

fallacious idea, that the criminal 
"pays a debt to society" or "pays 
the penalty for his crime." This 
well may he from one point of 
view, but we thl:ik only of cash.

Here is a person, convicted by a 
coiirt, and going to spend 40 years 
of hla time in jail. That's all right. 
It 's  hla time. But In order to throw 
it away, he’s going to apend just 
about $40,000 w ot^  of our money 
too. That, of course. Isn’t  righ t

In case any guy gets 40 years. 
We a r e , In favor of paying him 
prompt $20,000 cash on condition 
he will run away, never to  return. 
We thus save $20,000. We would 
also upset the legal profeaekm In 
that crime would pay and being 
lawyers wouldn't

AH this talk about mercy killing 
should not alarm ua. People of 
higher cultures than ouri bavt long 
engaged in the practice. T h at un
til now, we have looked on U 
rather wrong le probably ju st an 
Instance of our own decay.

The Spartans practiced infanti
cide. Eskimos for centuries have 
taken the toothleaa old people out 
onto the ice floes for the polar 
bears to live on. and in dnrkest 
Africa and the ^ u th  Pacific there 
atlll may be high-minded nativea 
who consider it  more merciful to  
boll and eat a  victim than to con
fine him to a life of servitude.

The whole conception la nothing 
new. "Mercy” is a  high quality, 
although it often is strained 
through a  pretty cheeay cloth.

We would not come right out 
and favor letting the probata 
courts decide if everybody over 70| 
ought to be garrotaA .or.lf bahlSit 
that cry too much abouM ha a ft  
on J ( ^  Tom Hill to die. We Uunk 
thta is a personal privilege matter, 
and that who should ha killed, and 
when, ia a  responalbiUty that ought 
to-he kept Inviolata in the family, 
or with the family physician.

I t  la very soothing, aa you ahaka 
hands v^th your doctor, or Mas 
your children, to know that such 
kind and merciful people ataad 
randy to bump you off. and wa are 
all for making that authority 
general.

I t  does alarm un though, to learn 
that some doctors may not araa 
know when wo are daa4 and may

SPECIAL
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(R«ftD)

Jnmns’ Hair Shaping 
Beg, 91,50 

Total VahM $2,60
BOTH FOR $2

(Wqe Tag) .

JAAVES'
BEAUTY SALON
M itant Oanter St. TM. 4Mt

keep pumpMig us fqll o f amenie or 
air, thus wasting natural raaoiieeao. 
Or, on the other hand, not aven 
knowing if a ir will do tho tricM 

Even n platol that haa boon 
p ^ t y  thori>ugMy teetad might 
mlfflra.

’nierefora, to guairaataa that no 
subject of a  mercy kUler could poa- 
■ibly be merely acared or. maimed, 
wo think the law ought to provide 
U .it anybody, who, out of ‘ Im  
Mndneas ar clamor of hla heart 
wiahaa to put a family mambar 
bvar the line ahould do It with a 
14 pound aledgehammer. This 
aaldom fails. o

()ur civilisation hna finally ap- 
piMched a  point wbera i t  has 
a lien ed  Our hearts. Let’s all be 
merciful Mllers, or grateful \ic- 
tims, aa the esae may ba.

For ttaoae people who have com
plained about that roaring noiae 
from the direction of the aircraft, 
wa have a  thought, which a|ao 
cornea from there.

"The people,” aald an alrcrafter, 
"don't have to be concerned much 
when they hear that nolaa. I f  the 
noiae of the aircraft ever dies 
down, that’s the time for them to 
get worried".

Gould be righ t

AH this argumentatlen about 
Oanneotleut government reorgani
sation leaves us pretty cold slooe 
one o f  the moat glaring faults to 
be found In our constitution hasn't 
even been discovered by the Inves
tigative or legal brains.

We, however, have discovered I t  
and since it affects so many o f our 
people, we want to  publish i t

Wa want to point out that in 
Oonnactlcut a  Buddhist or a  Oon- 
fuclanlst a Mohammedan or a 
whirUng denrlab can gat privileges 
denied to a  Christian.

I t  atanda ia tho Oonatitutton aa 
plain aa day.

Section 4 o t  Article FIret atatea 
"No preference aball be given by 
law to any Christian sect or mode 
of worship."

Anybody else can n t  perfer- 
ence. We are going to become 
Shintqiats in order to protect our 
rights around here.

A large package delivered at 
our place of buaineaa the other day 
carried a label that struck us as 
being an unusually good idea. It  
might well be adapted here in 
MSneheater.

On the face of the package wa.* 
a large red label with white letter
ing. It  caught your eye the minute

yeq glaaoad a t  tha package. The 
lattaring tpad "Thl# la a  Product 
o f Woroeator. Maaa., U. 8 . A ." 
We ware Impreaaed with tha idea 
bscauaa o f the aimpte way in 
w h ^  (t booatad Worceatar, and 
b ^ n a e  o f the fact that these 
fAfkagea probably travel all over 
the world and to many oomera of 
the world that never before beard 
a f Worcester.

Wa made an Inquiry about this 
label idea and learned that the 
Chamber of Commerce In that city 
fumlahaa these labels to manu
facturers or to any Industry that 
la oontlnually sending merchandise 
packages out of the-! city. The 
labels are furnished in different 
staea according tq tho volume of 
the packages usually tent out by 
any particular firm.

Manchaster haa a number o f di
versified Industries whose prod
ucts go  all over the world. Why 
not aimilar labels boosting Man
chester, Ckmnecticut, with em- 
phaala on the Connecticut, of 
course, because of the number of 
other Manchesters in the world. 
Perhaps our enthualaam over the 
label Idea ran away with us. but 
It strikes ua that It might be 
aometblng to conaider, now that 
tho look! Chamber of Commerce 
has decided to take on a new lease 
of lita.

\ March IB'WIU be here before 
another edition of this column 
yeadhea our cuatomera. Of course, 
that date ia synonymous with the 
Internal Revenue Department. 
Now ia the time when everybody 
ro an  Uke a  lion when he aeea an 
Income tax  form, but always pays 
up like a lamb.

Ona fellow waa questioned about 
V. 3 girl friend be was aeon with

"She'a not a  girl friend, she ia 
my wife, a  de-Iightful, de-lovely 
little bundle of de-pendency that 
saves mo money every year.”

A aecond fellow In the crovd 
is wife went to see the gypsy 

berjjEortune told. This is 
efystal ball revealed:

A tan. dark and handsome man 
is coming into your life very soon 
—he’s from the Internal Revenue.”

We don’t want to confront vou 
with tearful reminders, but a word 
to the wise seems sufficient.

Uncle Sam says, "Get I t  U p!!”

aaldsbla wii 
to haqe b« 
what tnF"e

We don’t think they mean it, 
but in our PTA notes from High
land Park this week, we find thnt 
"the hostesaes were second grade 
iHothcrs.”

This is bad enough, but how

Choir Accompanist

Miss Ruth Anderson

An accomplished pianist and or
ganist, Miss Ruth Anderson, pic
tured above, will accompany the 
Augustana choir of Augustana 
(Tollege, Rock Island, Illinois, in its 
concert performance scheduled for 
3‘30 p. m. Sunday, March 26 In the 
BuahneU Memorial, Hartford.

A graduate of Augtutana and a 
former member of the choir. Miss 
Anderson, who ia now an instruc
tor in piano a t the Augustana 
School of Music, bos served for 
several years as organist and chor
al director a t large Illinois and 
Minnesota churches. She is now in 
her third year as choir accom
panist. .

In Its concert, the choir will pre
sent a wide variety of . eternally- 
loved sacred and sccular_muslc. In
cluded in its program are some 
brilliant new compositions which 
have proved extraordinarily popu
lar in recent choir presentations. *

TIrkets are available locally at 
the Emanuel Lutheran church of
fice.

about the calumny of being a sixth, 
or eighth grade mother ? Somebody 
has forgotten a period or a semi
colon or something or has trans
posed a vowel.

The phonograph records waited 
Jufit long enough for “Mule Train” 
to become an echo before it passed 
into the blue. Now they are 'jok
ing ua on a "Wild Goose Chase.” 

** A. Non.

Vets Advised 
On Address

Told of Correct Proce
dure When There Is 
Residence Change

Veterans who are changing 
their places of residence were ad
vised today by Walter T. Ford, 
director of the Veterans Service 
O n ter, that forwarding addresses 
left a t tho post office are good 
only for the forwarding of Nation
al Service Life Insurance. special 
dividend checks. Such forward
ing addresses cannot be used for 
delivery of chocks for subsistence 
allowance, compensation and pen
sion payments and other VA bene
fits.

The regulations permit special 
handling of GI insurance dividend 
checks through post office for
warding addresses but. In connec
tion with all other payments to 
veterans and their dependents, 
changes of address must be re
corded with the Veterans Admin
istration.

Should Fill Out Form
"A veteran can assure expedi

tious handling of his mall,” said 
Ford, "by filling out a change of 
address form at the Service O n 
ter or his nearest VA office; or, if 
it is not convenient for him to vis
it either office, he can ^ ve notice 
of his change of address by let
ter. I f  he follows the latter course, 
he should furnish complete infor
mation, giring his full name and 
old address, hts claim or "C” num
ber, his service or serial num
ber, date of birth, and new ad
dress. Such complete Information 
will prevent confusion in the event 
that the veteran’s name is the 
same or similar to the names of 
other veterans.”

Prompt notification of change 
of address by the veteran Is im
portant to prevent interruption of 
VA service to him.

HJHtHTS
IN THE BASEMENT

MORRISON'S 
BARBER SHOP 

387 Center Sijreet

TWO BARBERS

Manchester'
Caterers

"Caterers of 
Quality Foods"
Call Richai^ K. Jaffoutz 

Tel. 7789 or 6186

Public Setback Party  
Army & Navy Club Aus.

Monday— 8 P. M. 
Prizes! Refreshments! 

Admission 50c

AUTO GLASS
MIRRORS

1111  ̂ Ceatef St. PhoM SSSS
Stofu Fmuta, P le tm  Fiw nlns 

Venetian Btlnds 
Pum ltutc Top&

t l o ^

You watdi men, women, duklren being carried 
from a  burning building . . .  or

You are riding acroae country . . . and sud
denly you aiefai a strange hospital. . .  crowded 
with the maimed and dying victiins of a wreck 
. . .  e r

A surgeon is performing a major operatkm on 
:^our own anall child. . .  racing against heart- 
beets thet fraw frinterwith each paaring aeooitd.

What is needed m ost. . .  needed quickly . . .  
needed dm pm teiy? Blood.

But, manor tfanm, th o s  isn’t  enough blood 
avaOsble to eveiyoae, everywhere, sdw needs

it. I h a t  is why the goal of your Red Cross is 
to help make blood available to everytme, every
where, who needs it.

More than thirty regional Red Croae Blood 
Programs now supply hospitals in areas having 
a total of mors than 40,000,000 population. 
B ut there are nearly four times that many peo
ple in this country. We want to  do m ore. . .  
to help more people . . . but we can’t  do it 
without your h d p .'

W(m’t  you Money ■■ wdl as Mood is
needed. The dollars you give now to your Red 
Ĉ roas can hdp save a  life.

And . . . .  vdio knows. . . .  that Ufr may some 
time be your own!

Ycni/ too, con help through 
Yovr RED CROSS

4 .

‘ s = Tide Adverdeemenl Sponsored by

me
Mm/

 ̂X ' tv ‘

■ ' ' 7 ,  , : 1

Make Sure the Work of'M ercy Never Ends— Support the Red Cross
Avorage Daily Not Press Run ThoWoslIitr
For the Month of Fcbnaify, 1950 Faraeaat ot U. S. Woathrr Oomaa

9 ,8 7 7 ziw aw nFR ipr ic u P u tu n Mixed fraiatag tala, anew aad 
•tart eadlaf by early avtariagl

Momber of tho Aadit eleady, cenaaaad caUI tanightt
Baroan of Chicatatlona

, ManchcBter~—A City o f  Village Charm
Tuesday fair.
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Plane Crash Brings 
Death to 80 Happy 

Welsh Rugby Fans
Aviation's Worst Com

mercial Aircraft Disas
ter Being Investigated 
By British Aviation Ex
perts; Only TTirec Sur
vive of 7 8  Passengers 
And Three Crewmen on 
C h a r t e r e d  Airliner

Cardiff, Wales, March 13. 
—<yP)— Eighty persons died 
here yesterday in the crash 
of a  chartered Tudor airliner 
packed with Welsh football 
fans celebrating a  victory 
over the Irish. It was avia
tion’s worst commercial plane 
disaster.

Aviatiou Expert* BeglB Inquiry 
British aviation expert*. he*ded 

personaHy by Minister of Civil 
Aviation Lord Pakenham, began 
an inquiry her* today into the 
latest accident involving the un
lucky Tudor ships. The crash 
came aa the giant plane waa land
ing on a return flight from Dub
lin.

Of the 78 pasaengera and five 
crewmen aboard, only three sur
vived. I t  waa the world's worst 
commercial air tragedy and 
brought the toll of deatha in Tu
dor plana*—Britain’s first post
war four-engined commarcial air
craft—to 144.

Weather Sonny
The chartered plane, biggest in 

active service In Britain, waa pre
paring to land in sunny weather.

Tired but happy R u g ^  foot
ball enthusiaata aboard b a d liaval- 

•mS bp plana aa< .trata(^ lrB ilr8a$ 
to a**' Wales down M land 6-S In 
the United Kingdom champion-

(UoattMMi aa Pag* ‘Twa)

Excise Taxes 
Cut Tackled

News T idbits
Culled From (/PI Wires

Republicans Planning 
New Drive for Billion- 
Dollar Slash in Levies

Bulletin!
Washington, Mareh IS—(Â  

—The Bouse Ways and Means 
committee rejected today a  
new Republican effort to ram 
through a  "qulclde” bUl slash
ing exclae taxes Immediately 
by about f t  .000,000.808. The 
rigid party line vote was 15 to 
18.

American "toy Oft” gladdens 
150,000 Berlin children . . .  Rapubll- 
can National committee haa com
pleted its team for moMUalag GOP 
woman for 1950 and 1052 cam
paigns . . .  Airliner which crashed 
in world’s worst airplane accident 
in Wales yesterday was on* of 
Britain's most uontrovcrslal types, 
Ul-fated Tudora . . .  AssUtant U. S! 
Attorney Thomas F. Murphy ad
vises Roman Catholic group at 
communion breakfast in New York 
to read Dally Worker to learn 
about CommiinUta, unaware of ban 
put on reading.

Eep. John Davis I^dge (R<k>na) 
purposes that "a  front of lnter.val 
aggraaaion” be formed within UB. 
S.R. . . . .  Virginia Supreme Court 
of Appeals upitolda convictions of 
seven Martinsville Negroes who are 
awaitlag exeeuttoa for raping 
whita woman . . Supporters of 
middle-lucoma houalag program 
declare they are "standing pat* .n 
face of mounting Senate oiulaught 
agaliuit kill.

Prime Minieter Attlee rulee out 
once more any aaw approach to 
Soviet Union for outlawing atomic 
and hydrogen bombs . . .  Waathar 
bureau in Boston .foracaata accu- 
muUtlon of six to eight laches In 
soma sactlons of New BbigUad be
fore storm ends tonight.

U. 8. Roving Ambassador Ph Up 
C. Jesaup announcas b* haa vol
unteered to  fly to Waaalngton Im- 
msdlataly from Paris to answer 

itorial atltgationa that ha

No Discipline 
For Sander

Bairtng la schadulad to tall B a- 
mangwato tribe today that their 
chief won't ba home for five years. 
. . . . Recent communal riota be
tween Hindus and Moslems In 
Pakistan’s East Bengal proviijcc 
have taken 3,500 lives, official .n- 
dian sources aay.

Giving “technical difficulties" aa 
reason for delay, Netherlands ie- 
laya by three months its tar;{et 
date for pulling Dutch troops out 
of Indonesia . . . Federal Judge J .  
Watles Waring says in New York 
that burning of cross outside aia 
Charleston, S. C., home was .lot 
work of pranksters but example of 
"savagery of southern white euper- 
madsts.”

New Hampshire Medical 
Society Refuses to Act 
Against Freed Doctor

Bnllctin!
Concord, N. B ., March 1$

— New Hampshire State 
Board of Begtstratlon la Medl- 
etae taday Mt April 18 for a 
aaeeting to isoMider tha status 
of Dr. Harmaaa N. Saadar’s 
Soeaae to practlee. Jah a  8. 
Wheeler, saeratary af the 
boards eald tha 41-y*ar eM 
doctor would ho uatlSed of tho 
date. Whaelor aaM Dr. Sander, 
hla counsel ar hath mnjr b* 
present a t  tha e)*aad meatlag.

Manchaatar, N. H., March 13— 
(;P)—Dr. Hermann N. Bander had 
crossed another hurdle today In 
hia fight to return to hla country
diBctor practice.

H ie New Hampshire Medical 
sooiaty rafused yesterday to take 
dladpliMury aeUon against the 
young phjuiiclan and left aiw such 
action to the Hillsborough County 
Madical Bodaty.

A spokesman also reported that 
the State aodety did not plan to 
maks any raeommendatloas to tha 
otata Board of Registration In 
medicine, which alone hsd the 
right to revoke or euspend a medl- 
dU Ucenae,

Plnns To Sat Heurtni^ Dnie

H l,h  C o m n l-fc™ .
dia doctor acquitted last week of 
murder in the death of Mrs. Abble 
^ rro to , a  cancer patient.

TWo member* -of the five-man 
Registration board were among SO 
delegates and alternates of the 
state society’s House of Delegate* 
which debated the Sander case 
liehind closed doors for three 
hours yesterday. .

They were Dra. Paul J . Dve of 
Wolfeboro and Reginald K. House 
of Hanover. Neither had any com
ment.

While it did not wholly close 
the door upon such action, the 
State Medical society said dls-

(Oonriaued on Page Ten)

Collections to Cover 
Church Relief Work

Washington, March 18.—(JTl— 
With a probable presidenUal veto 
the price of failure. House mem
bers today tackled the tricky job. 
of writing a  biU which would trim 
excise taxes by hundreds of mil- 
Uona without cost to ' the govern
m ent

Aa the 25-man House Ways and 
Meana committee retired behind 
c lo s^  doors (10:30 a. m. e'.a.t.) to 
consider that problem. Republican* 
announced a  new drive for an im
mediate bllUon-doIIar excise cut 
without the balancing feature 
President Truman haa demanded.

Mr. Truman has said he wiU 
veto any measure which cuts Fed
eral taxes on such items aa 'jewel
ry, luggage and transportation 
tickets, unless It also preddea for 
new tax Income to make up the 
loaa to the government

Threat Eept la  Bliad 
Democratic leaders are keeping 

that In mind. But they indicated 
that they have given up aay idea 
of providing for a net tax  increaae 
of $1,000,000,000, aa tha praaident 
alao aaked.

Under the achedule outlined by 
Houae tax-writera, aa axciae re
duction wouldn't take effect be
fore July l .  a t the earUest 

The fresh G. O .'P . attampt to 
beat that deadUna dldn'( txiuaa 
much concern among House lead
ers. A slmUar effort waa d*tea*.ed 
In the Waya and Means commlttas 
five weeka a ^  on a  party-tine 
vote. The s M *  result was eon- 
Bldered lUcaly today.

M88.$H.888 Cat rre p aaed 
Mr. Truman has pn^osad a 

|8U,000,000 cut in excisea, with 
thU to ba offset and $1,000,000,000 
more coUaetad by p h ig ;| ^  tax  aw 
loopholaa and highir lavtaa on 
big corporations, tabaritaneas an4 
big gifts. Ha aaggaatad no dumga 
to individual income taxes.

No one can aay for aura now 
what the tax-framing committee 
will approve, but the trend is shap
ing up about like this;

1. A stash of about $1,000,000,- 
000 in excisaa, including mor* Iteuu 
In the Hat of cuts than tha praal- 
dant auggeatod. 8. Incraaaad col-

More Than 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 1
Congregations Join ini 
Special Offering; Noj 
Reports Available Yet

New York, March 13.— (/P) 
— More than 100,000 Protes
tant and Orthodox congrega
tions throughout the United 
States took up special collec
tions yesterday to support 
church relief work abroad. 
Congregations joining in the 
speiiial offering— called the 
"One Great Hour of Sharing”— 
have a  total of nearly 25,000,000 
members.

Beanlt of Loag Flaanlag
A two-pionth planning drive 

preceded yesterday’s  nationwide 
appeal.

No reports on the amoimta do
nated were available immediate
ly-

Several major interdenominsr 
Uonal ag:enclea aponaored the 
drive to raise funds. Among uses 
to which the money will be put 
are resettlement of dlsplaoad per
sona, missionary work in Asia sad 
Europe, distribution of food and 
clothing, expansion of medical 
and educational faculties, and aid 
to refugees.

'n *  i ^ a f  funds of 19 participat
ing denominations will reoalve the 
procaeda of the offering.

A aermon in connactlon-wlth the 
offering was * carried yesterday 
over WO radio stations of the 
NBC and MBS networks to 7,000 
paitabea in aU- aectlona of the 
United Statss, Hawaii, Alaaka and 
the Panama Canal Zona.

Appeal F ar Siqrpart Made
The aermon waa dsUvared by the 

R t. Rev. Henry Knox SherriU, pre
siding bishop of the Protestant 
Bptacopal church in the United 
Statea. H* pleaded for support 
of mlaBtoaaty, raUaf and aduca- 
tlon

ChUKb World aerviea, an Inter- 

fOanUnaad aa  P ass  th a t

Bombers Hit 
Red Forces

Nationalists Wallop In
vasion Units; Claim 
One-Third EUminated

FKItB FOUR t’KNTS !

New Cars Come Down Truman Sends SHeaf 
Of Changes Planned 
To Congress Today

.Sat the pttee. bat 14 aew eara (hemwlvra, tumbled down at Uds Vlr- 
tarla, B . O., agency when the roof on which they were stored aud- 
dealy ealinpaed. A aaleanum escaped by diving beneath one of eight 
need ear* cauahed below. Cauae of collapoe has not been determined. 
(A P wtrepkoto).

------------------------1?------------------------------------------------------------------------

Belgians Consider
Critical Situation 
On King^s Return

TalpeL Formoea, March IS—(P) 
—Nationalist bombers today wal. 
loped CTommunist invasion forces 
on the mainland as a new cabinet 
prepared to begin functioning on 
Formoea.

Main target was a potential in' 
vaslon force of 4,000 Conimuniat 
troops off Chuaan island. National
ist blockade base 100 mUea south
east of Shanghai. Air headquar
ters claimed a third of the Red 
forces waa wiped out, along with 
food atored at Ningpo, 75 mUes 
aouth of Shanghai, and a ware
house a t Ninghai, 55 miles from 
there.

Copies of Meaaage Drepoed
Other planes- fiew over Shang

hai, Hangchow and Nanking drop
ping copies of President Chisng 
Kai-Shek's message of March 1 
pledging recovery of the main
land.

All Chinese political aegmenta 
are included in the cabinet except 
followers of deposed Acting Presi
dent U  Taung-Jen, who Is In New 
York.

The cabinet will be Inaugurated 
Wednesday and will hold its first 
formal meeting Friday.

Two Tasks Faea Cabtaet
Two taaka. face the cabinet. 

F irst members must take the lead 
in withstanding a  poaaiU* Oom- 
muniat invasion of Formosa which 
their mainland enemiea have prom
ised for this year. Second they 
must keep the economy of For
mosa on an even keeL 

. AH quarters rule out the possi
bility ^  a  Communist invasion of 
Formosa Immediately unlcaa '  the 
Ruaoian supply of Rada arlth 
planes. Many are ooavlncad aa un-

M ftsa ElShtl

Politicians Meet Secret
ly in Wake of  ̂ Refer- 
eodum Showing That 
ST.iW Per Cent o f Na- 
tion's Voters Want 
Exile Put on Throne

Brussels, March 13.— (/P) 
— Belginn politicians met se
cretly today to consider the 
critical situation which has 
arisen in the wake of a refer
endum showing that 57.68 
per cent of Belgium’s voters 
want exiled K ^ g  Leopold III 
returned to his throne.

StatemMit Awaited 
Belgians awaited a statement 

from their handsome king, who 
has' been barred from the throne 
aince surrendering his* Army to 
the Germans in World war II. 
Premier Gaston Eyakens met with 
the cabinet, then prepared to 
leave for Pregny, near (ieneva. to 
confer with l ip o id . The monarch 
said earlier he would abdicate if 
he did not win 55 per cent of the 
vote.

There waa no statement follow
ing the cabinet meeting. A minister 
commented dourly; "We have ex
changed our points of views."

Vote Splits Country 
Tha vote Sunday split the coun

try and the political parties. Leo
pold won a 72.2 per cent majority 
in Flandera but got only a 4 0 J  i>er 
cent minority In the Walloon prov
inces.

The Liberals would not say 
whether they would join the pro- 
Leopoldiat Social Cibrlstlans (Cath
olics) in asking Parliament to re- 
cind its ban on the king's return 
fr( '11 exile. The Liberals said it 
waa up to the king to make rhe 
first move.

Referendum Only Advisory 
The referendum waa only an 

advisory one, and it is up to 
Parliament to decide if Leopold 
may return.

One plan offered by the anti- 
Leopold forces was this: Find a

Labor Facing 
Second Test

Commons to Vote on 
Motion Hitting Brit
ish Housing Program

Bulletin!
London, March IS — {/Ft—  

Govenunent whlpii in the 
House of Commons hreathed a 
little easier tonight as unoffi
cial reports circulated that 
nine Liberal membeis would 
refuse to vote, or vote nitli 
Labor, on a  new Conservative 
effort to unseat Prime Minis
ter Attlee.

Gish Content 
Of Long List 
OfBUlsFyed

House Republicans Pin 
Conservative $ 9 ,8 0 0 ,-  
0 0 0 ,0 0 0  Price Tag on 
1 0  Pending Measures

Washington, March IS.-WP)— 
House Republicans eyed closely 
today the cash content of a long 
list of measures, after pinning a 
"conservative" $9,800,000,000 price 
tag—and some sharp criticism— 
on 10 administration bill* now be
fore Congress.

The long-term money figure waa 
produced by the new G.O.P. "price 
tag committee" set up at the atart 
of this aesalon to keep an eye on 
the coat of pending legislation.

Along with the group's first re
port, Chairman Taber (R., N. Y.l, 
Issu^ a statement. It  bristled 
with phrancs like "bureaucratic 
slelghrlde," and "fiscal iiresponai' 
blitty,” and deacribed Americana 
aa "priaoncra of the tax collector 
and ultimata aarfa of an all-pow
erful state.”

Taber said the report offered 
vesterday "only acratched the sur' 
face."

11 Bllla ActuaUy Usted 
Aa drafted by a  prto* tag aub- 

committae the report actually 
Usta I t  bllla. Batwaan til* time the 
r e p ^  praa written qnd tha time it 
waa BOda laitfiU, rate of Ui* mea»i 
urea—providlnlr Federal library 
aid to the statas—eras scratched 
by a  184 to 181 House defeat 

Subcommittee Chairman Vur- 
sell (R.. III.), said that for all the 
bills tho coat eatimatee—preaent 
and future—were •"deliberately 
placed on the conservative aide." 
The total waa set at $9,848,385,000 

Including $40,000,(K)0 for the li
brary bill.

Some of. the sharpest G.O.P. 
criticism and the highest coat fig
ure* were reserved for President 
Truman's middle-income housing 
program—which haa been under 
heavy Republican fire in both the 
House and Senate.

Vursell complained that as > p-

Young Bandit Rrturnx
Dollar to Hia Victim

Detroit, Mareh 13. 
i'hr young bandit who held up 
Uus Lakaa' little grocery store 
last night found Just $3 In the 
cash register.

Hr took the money out, then 
handed a dollar bill back to 
Yakas.

" You're about aa poor aa I 
am," the youth said, and fled.

London, March 13—(/P) — B rit
ain's Labor government today 
faces its aecond major parlia
mentary teat In five days.

The House of Commons votes on 
a Conservative motion criticising 
the government'^ housing pro
gram. Tomorrow a vote is sched
uled on a motion rapping govern
ment spending.

Both are amendments to the 
government resolution approving 
the Attlee regime's new program 
as outlined in the speech by King 
George that opened Parliament 
last Mpnday. The government haa 
designated ail such amendments as 
motions of no confidence. Under 
the parliamentary system, a gov
ernment defeat would mean the 
cabinet's resignation and a new 
election.

The Laborltes, with only a aix- 
aeat majority in Commons, al
ready have won, one such vote of 
confidence. Last Thursday they 
beat back a Conservative motion

(CeaUaiicfi ox Page Bigbt)

(Conlinoed on Page Two)

Treasury Balance

Washington, March 13 — (JP) — 
The position of the Treasury 
March 9;

Net budget receipts, $104,489, 
685.28; cash balance, $4,3S0,S5A* 
954.62; Chutoms receipts for 
month, $12,488,900.78.

Prison Inmates Attack 
^Crime  ̂ Radio Programs

WetheraOeld, March 18.—(/P)—. 
group of Inmates of the C^mnecU' 
cut Stats prison a t Wethersfield, 
in ’ the prison magasine The 
Monthly Record, have turned 
thumb* down on "crime" radio
programs.

The crime programs operate aa 
"debasing schoola for lum inals” 
an inmate-writer says in an arti
cle In the March iaoue entitled 
“15,000 Murders a  Month."

Til* unolgnad article declares 
the writer "gets glassy-eyed with 
anger and my trigger finger jerks 
spasmodically every tim* I  think 
how the radio crime presentation 
Industry operates ita debasing 
crime schools.

" ’Teen Agere Moat Thrilled”
"A  oonatant barrage of how-to- 

do-lt crime programs ia pouring 
into the homes of our auaceptible 
American public," aaaerted the

A.|-wrltar. "The largest and most 
thriUed listening group are the 
'teen agers. *

"These 'teen agers, your kids, 
are constantly being ^ow n that if 
they aren't as atupld as that vary 
dumb criminal portray^ on the 
radio, that they, th ^ iteen  agers 
could get away with it."

Takes Swtag a t TMaaisloa 
The writer after classifying ra

dio crime presentation aa "the 
most blatantly debasing and moat 
crime-inducing factor,” took a  
swing a t televlaion.

"When they get television . so 
good that half-congealed blood 
drips onto the nursery floor. Will 
you still allow it?  WiU you still 
think it thrilling 7", he questioned.

The magasine published in the 
prison circulates free among the 
inmates. The public may subscribe 
a t $I per year.

(CeaUanad ou Page Tea)

Tax Evasion 
To Be Risk)

Inleriial Revenue Bu
reau Set to Give Re
turns Closer Scrutiny
Washington, March 18—(A>)—At

tempting to evade Federal Income 
tax will ba riskier than ever thta 
year.

The deadline for 1949 income 
tax returna and payments comas 
Wedheaday midnight-and the In
ternal Revenue bureau ia set to 
give the 54,000,000 expected re
turns closer scrutiny than in the 
paat.

8,509 Inveatlgatora Added 
Officials said today some SJiOO 

Invaatigators have bean added to 
tha bureau’s check-up forces in the 
last year. (Tongresa had bean aaksd 
to provide funds to add about 3,000 
mor*.

Maanwhila, tha bureau haa bean 
shifting, mor* of its parsonnti to 
tnvestigat* work as machines are 
Intsalled to taka over more and 
more of the rnutin* clarieal duties.

Most Of E n e r*  Inaoceat 
Officials atreaaed that most of 

the ''error*'* In tax returna appar
ently are innocent and not the re
sult of efforts to evade taxes.

They .point out that nearly a mil
lion error* were caught In one re
cent year, but fewer than 500 per
sons were nroserutecl for delin
quent tax fraud.

'Anyone who files a tax return 
and later remembers an omission 
or error can file an amended r t-  
tum without fear or being treated 
aa a swindler.

Mere mathematical errors In

(C eatlasaif oa Ptai» Tenl

Abolishment of Mari
time Commission in 
Long List of Proposals 
—Seaboard Congress
men and Shipping In
terests Expected to 
Fight Abolition; Calls 
For Dropping Denham

Washington. March 13.—  
(/P)— President Truman to
day sent Congress a  sheaf of 
plana to reorganize a long list 
of Federal agencies and abol
ish one— the Maritime com
mission, Seaboard congress
men and shipping interests 
were expected to fight the
proposal to shift control of the 
merchant fleet over to Saexatary 
of Commerce Sawyar.

Lights Fuse far Bxplaalaa
In another of hla 81 proposals, 

Mr. Truman lit the fuse for a  sec
ond major explosion In fYingfaaa 
by calling for abolition of tbs at- 
most-independent offtoa of the 
general counsel of the National 
Labor Relations board. Tha poat 
la held by Robert N. Denham.

Denham, prosecutor and police
man of the Taft-Hartley taw, ia 
at odds with the NLRB majority. 
He calls it "pro-tabor.” Labor 
unions In turn have demanded 
Denham’s removal.

The White HoUae plana take ef
fect automatically In 80 daya, un- 
leaa vetoed by either the House or 
Senate.

89 Aecempaagtag Mesaagas
, 38 acGompanytag aMsaagsa

to (Congress, Mr. Truman said tha 
plana will save "modeM” to "aub- 
■tantlal” auma. AU ar* baaed on 
proposals of the Reorgantaatlon 
commiaaion headed by former 
Preaidentg Herbert Hoover, ha 
^ald. adding;

"Those plans will take ua waU 
along the road toward more effeo- 
live, economical and reaponslbl* 
government."

The Commerce department would 

(Uoatlnued on Pag* 'Tan)

Former Navy Officer 
Reported Communist

McCarthy Proposes In
vestigation o f ‘Scientist 
-T icks Off Names of 
State Department Reds

Washington. March 13.—  
(IP)— Senator McCarthy (R., 
W is.), told senators today he 
has heard reports that a for
mer Navy scientist familiar 
with the country’s “topmost 
defense secrets" is an admit
ted Communist. He proposed 
an investigation. McCarthy 
named the man as Stephen Bru- 
nauer, a  former Navy command
er.
Commna lat Bympatbica DIsptasred 

He tossed this out while ticking 
pff to a  Senate Foreign Relations 
committee the names of State de
partment employes he aaya have 
displayed Communist aympathlea.

The Navy had no Immediate of
ficial comment on McCarthy's as- 
sertlona, but a spokesman said 
Brunausr 1* now employed, as a 
civilian, in the Explosives Research 
division of the Navy Bureau of 
Jrdnance. During the war, Bru- 
nauer wa* a  commissioned offiqar 
and held the rank of commander 
when he was released from sarvlee 
in 1948.

McCarthy haa charged the State 
department Is honeycombed with 
Reds and aympathtaers. State de- 
partnient officials have denied 
tb a t  The Senate group la giving 
McCarthy fen oppi^unlty to pro
duce what proof he haa.

M(<tarthy named:
Farmer Taaehar In Chtaa 

Hardor* Hanson, 87, who heads 
the department's technical cooper
ation projacta-staff. Hanaon is a 
native of Virginia, Minn., and a 
former teacher in Chnla. H* join
ed the State department in 1942.

Mrs. Esthar Ctaukln Brunauac, 
a  $9,708 Job bolder on the depart-

Chinese Reds 
Facing Crisis

Both Political and Mili
tary With Undercur
rent of Economics

Hong Kong, March 18.—(4 5 - I t  
appears the Chinese Communlata 
have hit their first big crials. it 
U both poUtical and miUtary with 
an undercurrent of economics.

As might b* expected it  has 
boiled up from restless Kwang- 
tung province where Dr. Sun Yat- 
Sen started hU revolution againat 
the Manchua In 1911 and in the 
conaplratoiial streets and alleys 
of C ^ton.

From the first ftantonese and 
Kwangtung villagers viewed tha 
Red hordes with dlatasta and sus
picion. They do not like the north
erners with their mustard yellow 
untforms, vaunted self righteous- 
neas, blind devotion to the Red 
cause and their alien Peiping dia
lect.

Bombtags Abet BostUlty 
Abetting this naUve hosttUty 

have been Nationalist bombings 
and the blockade which has 
brought financial ruin to many a 
C^tonese.

The first hint that things arare 
getting out of hand came in Feb
ruary when Uie Reds began mov
ing the “more dependable"-troops 
of Gen. Un Piao Into Kwangtung 
and neighboring Fukien pnvinM .

Then, when NaUonaUst bomben 
began bammering. Canton Com* 
muniats began evacuating govern
ment offices. That is fUnny busi- 
neas. Sbangbal has bean bombed 
much worse than Canton but no 
Red politicians were evacuated.

Bed Soldier* "IMaappearini"
I t  baa gradually come out that 

a  huge real stance movement la on 
throughout Kwangtung and that

I aa ffiffa Twa>

Flashes!
Il-at* Bnlletlaa of the UP) Wire)

Held Oa Abortloa 'Charge#
Jersey a t y .  N. J„  March 18—(F) 

—Two women were held today on 
aborUon cduu-gaa ia tbe operaUoa 
of what police called aa laten tata  
rtag which aaked ap to $888 fat 
Illegal operatloBs. Two other woai- 
ea who were nabbed by police as 
they left the house ocoapM  by the 
defendants were held as materlM 
witaeaaes together with n Chicago 
woman touad taahlF. Police Hat
ed aa the principal defeadaat, Alice 
Boyd, 88, who Imd beea seateaced 
la 1940 to a  prison term on a  
charge 6t causing death by abor- 
tloB. She wan ordered held In 
$7,580 ball by Magtntrnte WUHam 
F. Kelly.

* • •
Will Rule Oa Loj'alty riogram  

WnshIngtoB, March 18—UP)—The 
Supreme court today agreed to 
rule oa the legality of the j^ -e r a -  
ment’s loyalty program. 'The tri- 
buaal accept^  aa appeal from the 
Joint Aati-Fasdat RefagM eosa- 
mlttee. The committee asked the 
high court to declare the pragram 
Invalid and to strike its na me from 
a  "subvenlvc" Hat camplled by the 
attoraey geaeraL

• • •
Pollcamaa Punctures EyebaB 

New Loadoa, Mareh 18—<JV— 
State PnSee SgL Jamee L.'Dygert 
of Groton barracha. Id* eyehaB 
puactured by a aciewdriver, was 
admitted aa a  patient a t Lawreaea 
sad Memorial Aaeoctated baapltala 
Just before aooa today aad State 
PoHoe Comnlaaloaer Edward J .  
Hiciwy aanouacof a t Hartford 
that special aye treatoMat equip
ment Is being runbed here from 
Manaachaoetta for aao. Hickey. 
dIacIoatBg D ygerf* hoapItaHratloB. 
■aid the state poBeamMi waa h alt 
wWle perfam ing off dnty 
a t the Narwkh hams af 
WOBrnn B . BtoeiM nK 
lag sfflear of the Orataa 

a • *
Headway Mads With Stadenta 

WWUagtea. Mareh U -« n -T k 9  
■ana* Pn-Arnwrlrma

Oananaaiat youth i 
made' beadwxy raamrily am 
lego and high achool atlMaa 
Matthew Cvotie, u t FEl 
eovor agent, eatheidnnd;

what Oaunaal VYaab <X!

.W ith
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m  Shows 
ây of life

R«v. *Fin  ̂ R. Edgar, in 
Second of Series, De- 
Velofiii Hit Theme

WM the thMM of tho 
M înow preached at the South 
httthodlst church yesterday by the 
r 4y,. rred  R. Kdtar. I t  was the 
•econd in a aeries of four ^  the 
MBsrai hrea of **Oiir Faith in 
Prayer” which are Intended to 
deepen the faith of beUevera. in 
p fa ^ r , and to encourace a great* 
er coaimiUnent to the way of Ufa 
which prayer reveals. The theme 
of yaatMrday's sermon was "Pray
er and Commitment."

Ur. E^gar pointed out that wo 
are living in a world that is sick, 
and since all men are an integral 
pgrt of the world it is possible 
to datacmlae what la wrong with 
this sick world by probing Into 
the minds and hearts of the peo
ple of our day. He stated that 
prayer was one of the means 
adiwcUiy the needs of the individ
ual could be determined, ways of 
meeting those needs found and 
contact made with the source of 
power enables men to meet
those needs. What is true of In
dividuals in .this regard is also 
true of nations of the world.

"tee God AS He Is"
"It is by prayer that one comes 

to See Ood as he is, and then man 
sees himself as he is and also 
what hp Is capable of being and if 
he prays sincerely he will never 
be the same afterward. To some 
men prayer reveals the need for

')r

IfciCbb"
MORIARTY
B R O T H E R

dial 5135

a greater fight to overcome some 
moral issue in their lives- while 
there is still Ume. To some men 
prayer asay reveal certain'areas 
of Ufe which have never been 
wholly oonaecrated to  God thus 
causing men to come short of the 
perfectlan for which the Christian 
alms. To some who have gone 
all the way of Consecration prayer 
may rswwl that one has settled 
into a smug complacency and In- 
dlfferenoe to the needs of others. 
No man is ever saved to rest, but 
men are saved that they in turn 
may use their gifts and abilities to 
win others."

"Once the needs in the lives of 
men have been revealed by prayer 
then it la through prayer that one 
seeks ways of meeting those nee.is. 
Often through prayer onf discovers 
that he himself hss the power to 
answer the prayers that he has 
prayed. Men need to pray, but 
they also need to work. Prayer 
leads to honest endeavor if It is 
sincere, and prayer and hard work 
can move mountains."

The Final Analysis
In the final analysis Rev. likigar 

pointed out that it is through 
prayer that men are brought into 
contact with the source of power 
which enables them to stick to .he 
Job of making this a better world. 
"Jesus Is (Mir example," he said, 
"as one who used prayer in .his 
way. Because he prayed "Our 
Father Which Art In H eaven ,' lie 
was able to pray, "Father Foi'i; ve 
Them For They Knenv Not Whiil 
They Do" and "Father, Into Thy 
Hands 1 Commit My Spirit.”

"As ft was w ith Jesus men today 
need to  realize th a t no power (Ui 
earth  can atop the work of p ray 
ing, singing, laughing Christians. 
T his is the heritage of Christian 
believers. Let us m ake the most 
of it.”

Following the sermon R evert 
Gordon, Sr„ sang "Ju s t For Tooay" 
by Blanch Seaver, in keeping with 
the them e of the sermon. The in -  
them s w ere "O Saviour of .he 
World,” by Harold Moore, end 
"Surely He H ath  Borne Our 
Griefs," by George Frederick H an
del. GiKirge G. Ashton, cnoir 
m aster, directed th e  music for ‘.he 
service.

Throng O ie rn  Pope Plus

V atican C lty ,.M arch. 13—(/P)—A 
throng o f 20,000, including many 
Holy Y ear pilgrim s, cheered Pope 
Pius today upon the celebration of 
the 11th anniversary  of his corona
tion. Pope Plus w as elected pope 
M arch 2. 1039. H is coronation fol
lowed on March 12. The annivSr- 
sa r j ' w as cefebrated today—a day 
la te—so th a t w hite vestm ents 
ra th e r than  the i>urple (jolor of 
mourning p rescril^d  for Sunday 
during Lent could be worn.

Carabino Case 
Given Hearing

Local Man Is Found Not 
Guilty o f Charge of In* 
decent Exposure
A ugust Carabino, 25 of 12 Glen- 

wood stree t, was foiuid not guilty  
of indecent exposure when presen t, 
ed In Town C ourt th is  morning. 
D eputy Judge John D. LaBe|le pre
sided a t  the lengthy tr ia l held a f
te r  th e  court nx>m had been 
cleared.

The accused was a rrested  last 
week a f te r  allegedly exposing him 
self to  th ree  young g irls  a t  a  se
cluded spot off the Green road.

Dr. R obert P. K napp testified 
th a t the accused Is afflicted w ith 
a  bladder condition th a t  has 
troubled him since b irth  and th a t 
C arabino has been under trea tm en t 
by a H artfo rd  urologist.

Two girls, aged eight and ten, 
who testified  to the events leading 
up to  the  a rre s t of the accused, 
s ta ted  C arabino didn 't beckon or 
call to  them  in any w ay and they  
could no t s ta te  definitely th a t  the 
accused had seen them .

Attorney’s  Htatement 
A ttorney H arold W. G arrlty , 

represen ting  the accused, m ain
tained th a t C arabino had no in ten
tion of exposing himself, and th a t 
he d idn 't see the g irls  until a fte r  
he had driven off the  road to  re 
lieve a condition caused by his Ill
ness.

P rosecu tor Philip B ayer told the 
court C arabino 's actions a f te r  his 
a rre s t were "not those of an Inno
cent m an" and claim ed the ac
cused did see the youngsters.

"U nfortunately , recently, we’ve 
had a g reat deal of piibiliUty a'boiit 
m a tte rs  of th is  sort,"  Judge La- 
Belle said in rendering his decision. 
"A lthough I appreciate th e  fac t 
th a t these m a tte rs  are  very ser- 
IpuB, the court cannot find a man 
guilty  unless it is convinced heyond 
a reasonable doubt of th a t  m an's 
guilt."

Pupils o f South Church 
Participate in Fine Deed

One imall boy's Interest in for»A quiet frtendUnMW. and dignity, tbs
sign Ungusges'has led to •  nsoat 
Interesting end worthwhile pro
ject a t South School.

Becauas Charles Gipson, J r ,  n 
student in the third grade wanted 
his clsaamatee to hear bis friend, 
Karol Krsch, apeak in Polish and 
German, his teacher consented and 
arranged a Ume for him to ad
dress the students.

Mr. Kracb, a native of Poland, 
was captured by the Germans 
when a  mere lad. Later he was 
rescued by the English and par- 
mittad to serva in the Polish army. 
He baa been in this country for 
about eight months and is m good 
friend of the Gipson family.

He talked to the children for 
about 30 minutes, showing them 
on maps where he has lived and 
traveled. He spoke in English, Po- 
llah, and German,*and told how ha 
had come bo this country to be
come an American dtlsan and en
joy the privileges and opportuni
ties of freedom and democracy.

Impreaaad by his elncerelty.

chUdraa wanted to do something 
for "Karol" (as they all Immedi
ately thought of and called him) 
to show thair appreclatioa of hia 
talk. Laaming that ha has a 
large family in Poland (father, 
mother, and many brotbars sad 
aiatara) .they, encouraged and 
guided by thair tsacbera, began to 
collect clothing and all kinds of, 
useful arUcIea for "Karol’s" fam
ily. To thair grsat Joy they c(fi- 
lactad 30 pounds of draaaes, akirta, 
sweaters, soap, tooth brushes and 
14.30 with which to send tiM par- 
caL Than tbs children wrote par- 
aonal letUrs to Karol talUng u m  
how much they liked his talk and 
what thsy wars doing in return. 
Mr. Kraeb, overwhslmsd with 
aurptisa and graUtude, packed the 
parcel and sent It without delay. 
I t  la IntereaUng to note that the 
package weighed Just 30 pounds 
and coat axacUy $4.20—a tribute 
to the affldency of the taachara 
of South School who suparviaad 
this ncaUont work with onthusl- 
aam and thoroughness.

Millions Cast 
Soviet Votes

Single Slate Hoping to. 
Grt 100 Pep Cent as 
Token of Confidence

Accounting
And^

Tax Sem ce
ROBERT B. 
McCANN

Public Accountant 
Phone 7388

Tobacco Will Be 
Taken Next Week
H artford , March 13.—(IPi— Clif

ford L. B(?ldon, prc.Mdent. said he 
hoped th a t the Conn.-Mass. To
bacco Cooperative. Inc., would be- 
frln to  accept unsorted broadlcaf 
tobacco from grow ers under the 
price support program  one week 
from  today. This Is purely te n ta 
tive pentiing official announce
ment.

M eanwhile he w arned th a t  to
m orrow  is the  deadllno for deliv
e ry  a t  the W est Springfield w are
house of Havana* seed tobaiMX) tm- 
der th e  Federal program . H e an 
nounced th a t more th an  three mil
lion pounds of H avana seed have 
been taken  in a t  a  Federal loan 
ra te  which agg rega tes close to 
31,000,000.

Over 
4M.000 
FfMcilptlaBS 
as FUa

WHEN SICKNESS 
STRIKES

SAVE TIME
Have the doctor phone us your 

prescription for immediate delivery 
to your home.

W M cftCb..
R W f i O C R I R T I O N  p h a r m a c y

• or snowinc, or even Just inconvenient for you 
to'cet to the b«nk, make your checking and sav
ings deposits by msiL The deposit window of the 
First Nstionsl Bank is then moved right up to 
your mail box corner. Ask for mailing forma.

* t
Aho, you can pay your bills through the mail 

iw* find a First National Bank, of Manchester 
Aoddng a c c ^ t ,  much more' conveniently and 
■afaly than paying bills in person.

Labor Facing
Second Test

(Continued from I’age One)

again.st steel nationalization  by is 
H -vo tc  m ajority .

H ealth  M inister Aneurin Bevln 
will lead the governm ent’s fight 
on the housing am endm ent today. 
S ir Stafford Cripps, chancellor of 
the exchequer, will be the gov
ernm ent spokes tom orrow  when 
spending is debated.

Given O n C . O . D .  Del iveries

RANGE & FUEL OIL
T h e  BOLAND OIL CO.

359 Center St Phone 63 20

Plane Crash *
Brings Death 
To Bappy Fans

(Coatinued from Fage One)

ships. After a inlght of celebrat
ing In 'Dublin, they were Ktum - 
Ing home by their chartered air
craft.

The big four-engined plane ap- 
pearod to be touching down at 
Ilandow airport near here for a 
normal landing when, without 
warning. It roared back Into a 
climb. It smashed to earth in a 
field after making a right-hand 
turn and sideslipping.

Tlie huge plane crashed 15 yai-ds 
from a  house. I t  did not explode 
o r burn.
Two Snrvivors Walk Oat Unaided

Two of the three survivora 
brothel's-in-law, walked out of the 

j wreckage unaided and virtually 
unscathed. They had been sitting 
side' by side In the tall of the 
plane.

The third survivor was criti
cally hurt.

TTiere were five women aboard, 
one of the plane's stewardess. All 
w’ere killed.

Most of the dead were coal min
ers, scheduled to return to the 
pits last night. They had scraped 
and saved for months to get the 
money for the trip.

Honifled relatives and friends 
who had crowded the airport to 
await the plane'a return ran 
blindly to the accident scene. 
Bodies Dragged From Wreckage

Chbking bask feeling of horror, 
they dragged bodies from the 
wi-eckage and left them in the 
field to rush back for more. Seme 
of the rescued showed flickering 
signs of life but died shortly aftei - 
ward.

The R.. A F. station at St. At- 
han was turned into a mortuary 
for 34 of the victims. The others 
were, taken by ambulance to Llan- 
dow.

Though the Tudor waa built to 
carry a normal load of 44 persona, 
officials said it could carry many 
more without overloading on a 
short flight such as that from 
Dublin to Wales.

On the scene for today's inquiry 
■ was Air Vice Marshal Donald Ben
nett. head of the charter line 
which made yesterday’s Ul-fatcd 
flight and a leading supporter of 
the Tudor plane, in 1948 he re
signed as chief executive of British 
South American airways when the 
big ships were taken off Britain's 
publicly-owned airways after they 
were involved In accidents.

.4ir U ft Record Held 
Bennett, whose charter com

pany made more than 300 flighU 
on the Berlin air lift with Tudors, 
said the plane which crashed yes
terday held the air lift record for 
having flown more houra—1.40Q 
without an accident—than any 
other single plane, Brittah or 
American.

The Tudor line of planes was de
veloped from the wartime Lan- 
caater bomber a t a cost of £»i,- 
000.000 ($44,800,000 before devalu
ation).

In February, 1947, three defecU 
were found In the Tudor 1 during 
trials. In August a trial plane 
crashed, killing four persons. That 
September the British Overseas 
Airways Oorp. rejected It for pas
senger sendee.

An inquiry in 1948 vindicated 
the Tudor. Less than three weeks 
later a Tudor IV, the Star Tiger, 
disappeared off Bermuda with 31 
people on board. A year later an
other Tudor IV, the Star Ariel,

diaappMred on a flight to Jamaica 
with 39 parsons aboqrd.

Until yesterday, conunerdal 
aviation's largest death toU in a 
single accident had been the 65 
killed Nov. 2,1949 when an Eastern 
MrUnes plane collided with a  Bo
livian-piloted fighter plane -a t 
Washington, D. C., and plunged 
Into the Potomac river.

King George VI and Prim# Min
ister Attlee sent messages of sym
pathy to grisving Wales, and the 
natlon’a press voiced shock and 
grief over the fate of the sports 
fans aboard the plane.
"Shocked To Hear Of Disaster" 
The king told Lord Pakenham 

that “the queen and I were shock
ed to hear of the disaster a t Sig- 
glnstone. Will you please convey 
our deep sympathy to the relatives 
of sU who hsre lost their lives?” 

Attlee said "am distressed to 
hear of the terrible ac<fident at 
Slgginstone and wish to express 
deepest sympathy with relatives."

SeventMn witnesses were heard 
a t an inquest today presided over 
by Col. Harold Rees. I t  adjourned 
without decision.

Nary Dirigible Plunge 
Set P reviom  Record

New York, March 13.—(/P)— 
Previous to yesterday’s plane dis
aster in Walea, the greatest death 
toll in ariation history waa 73 in 
the U. S. Navy dlri^bla Akron 
plunge.

The Akron fell into the Atlantic 
off New Jersey in a thunderstorm 
on April 4, 1933. Seventy-tliree
Navy personnel drowned.

The Wales death toll of 80 also 
eclipsed the previous record for, 
heavier-than-air planes, recorded 
last Nov. 1 when 55 died In the 
collision of an Eastern airlines 
plane and a BoUvlan P-38 fighter 
plane near Washington, D. C.

Other Heavy Tolls
Other peacetime plane crashes 

with heavy tolls include:
Aug. 23, 1944—54 klUed, 35 of 

them children, by crash of U. S. 
plane . Into a  school a t Frecklcton, 
Lancashire, England.

June 7, 1949—Transport plane 
9rashed Into AtlanUc off San 
Juan, Puerto Rico, kUUhg 53.

May 30, 1947—53 killed when 
Eastern airlines plane crashed 
and burned near Port Deposit, Md.

Feb. I5 .1 9 4 7 -6$ died In Colom
bia plane crash.

Oct. 24. 1947-.-63. killed in crash 
of United airtlnea plane In ^ c e  
canyon,

June 18, • .1 9 4 7 -^  killed when 
Capitol airliner crashed on Blue 
Ridge mountainside in Virginia.

May 18, 1935—49 killed In crash 
of Maxim Gorky, then largest land 
plane, at Moscow.

Oct. 28. 1949—48 kiUed, Includ
ing Boxer Marcel Cerdan, in crash 
of transatlantic airliner against 
mountain peak in Azores.

July 12. 1949—15 persons, in
cluding 13 American reporters, 
killed In crash of KLM (Roykl 
Dutch) airilner at Bombay.

Oct. 23, 1947—45 klUed when 
Swedish airliner crashed on Mount 
Hymettoa, near Athens, Greece.

May 29. 1947—48 klUed In. crash 
of United alrilnea plane a t New 
York Cfity’s LaGuardla field.

June 17, 1948—43 killed, includ
ing Theatrical Producer Earl <3sr- 
roll, near ML CMrmel, Pa., In crash 
of United airliner.

Oct. 17, 1947—41 killed in crash 
of French airliner into Mediter
ranean.

OcL 21, 1948—40 kiUed when 
New York-bound KLM airliner 
crashed near Prestwiclc, Scotland.

13,615 Housing 
Units Approved

About Town

A properly ronduct- 
cd funeral la an im- 

irtant public serv- 
ee. There are many 

details to be cared 
for by a well trained 
stfiff. Your arnur- 
ance of complete 
satisfaction is p call 
to the Holmes Fun
eral Home in your 
hour of need.

HOLMES'
2 B Wgod k tk lg t  S tr e e t/  4 0 0 M tm 'S ir m t

Boston, March IS— —Plana 
for construction of 13,615 new low 
rent housing units In New Hamp
shire, Massachusetts, Rhode Is
land, and Coimectiout have bent 
approved by the Federal Public 
Housing administration.

Regional Director Jofin P. Kana 
said yesterday that the units are 
part of 810,000 homes authorised 
within six years under the 1949 
housing act.

Kane said that in afidiUen con
struction of a 508-ualt p r o j ^  is 
under way in Boston and two 
others, totalling 397 unlta wUl |>a 
started aoon la Provldenoa, R. I.

The regional director Hated theae 
"rcaervatibna’’ under the p r^ ra m :

Connecticut — Bridgeport, 750 
units, Hartford. 600; Meriden. 140; 
New Britain. IfiO: New Haven, 
700; Norwalk. Waterbury,
400; wnilmantic, 100: total $.070.

fium adei Feather

The expreaelon, "showing the 
white feather" for oewiwdtea. 
originated from the gameoeck*e 
oraetlee of Showing eurreRder  by 
'Ifting his haAle, edged (a white 
feathers, aeeordiag to  the Eney- 

, clopadla Britaanlca.

Moscow. March IS—(F)—Prime 
Minister Joseph fiUItn led millions 
of Rueelane to the polls yesterday 
to cast ballots for a  single elate 
of candidates for the Soviet union's 
Parliament.

The Russians voted a t polling 
booths stretching almost halfway 
round the world--from the Bering 
strait to tha mouth of the Danube, 
Up for election were 671 nomi
nees for the OouncU of the Untoa 
the upper house of the Supreme 
Soviet, and 631 members of the 
Council of NationaliUee.

AH Caadidataa Caopposad 
All were unopposed. To vote 

against any candldaU, the voter 
could draw a line through the name 
on the ballot.

The Qommunist party organ, 
Pravda, today displayed a picture 
of the premier voting, dropping a 
folding ballot Into a  locked box In 
the Lenin district of Moscow,

In that district Politburo Mem
ber N. A. Biuganln was a candi
date for the Council of NaUonali- 
tlea and Sergei Vavilov, president 
of the Union.

Btalla Htmeclf Oaadidate
Stalin himself was a candidate, 

from the SfXTin district of Moicow, 
for the OouncU of the Union.

Members of the Supreme Soviet 
are elected for four-year terms. 
Regarding the election as a vote of 
confidence, the government antici
pated neariy 100 per cent of those 
eligible would cast ballots.

Announcement of the complete 
vote was expected to come in about 
a week. After the last Supreme So
viet election, in 1946. returns were 
complete in five days.

In tha 1946 elections, 99.7 per 
cent of the regUtered voters, or 
101,450,9M, cast ballots. A largar 
vote was expected this year.

HolMay Air la  Moeeew
Moscow wora a  hoUday air yes

terday for the election, with red 
bunting and electric . lights fes
tooning the city. Banda and loud
speakers played. Voters wore 
beet clothes and the weather was 
bright and mU<L

'n #  polls closed a t midnight 
throughout the U. S. S. R. They 
had been open since 6 a. m.

Tha voting followed campaigns 
during which Politburo members 
aaserted flie Soviet union is follow
ing a poUcy of peace. Stalin waa 
the 01̂  member of the Politburo 
who did not apeak.

Foreignera In Moscow had ax- 
pectad the premier to speak Satur
day night a t the Bolshoi theater, 
as he had done on previoua elec
tion eves. However, an opera was 
presented a t the theater this year 
and the premier did not appear.

Chinese Reds
Facing Crisis

Coatinued from Page Oae)

Red eoldiere have been "dleap- 
pearing.”

The independent newspaper 
Sing Tao Jlh Pao sa id ' today’ a 
"considerable number of Red offl- 
dals had been secreUy liquidated 
in the last month."

Red troops without business 
there have been told to keep out 
of Canton. Troops stationed there 
have been ordered to stay In their 
bivouacs a t night.

Now <x>me feporta that Yeh Chl- 
Ylng, mayor of Canton and com
mander commisaar of Kwangtung'a 
mlliUry district, is on We way 
out in favor of Lin Piao.

Teh Blamed For High Taxes 
Yeh. former mayor of Peiping, 

was the first secretary of the south 
China sub-bureau of the Com
munist party. He - hasn’t  been 
able to keep Canton on a short 
rein. Yeh Is blamed for high taxes, 
trade monopolies and falltire to 
check antl-Gommunlat activities.

A Canton dispatch -today aaid 
tha municipal government was to 
investigate dlepUne of all govern
ment workers.

Eight employes of three foreign 
concerns have been arrested for 
"rumor mongerlng."

At the tame time the Reds Vaid- 
ed 41 Canton shops and arreatad 
60 merchants In an affort to stamp 
out the Mack money m art on 
which the Red dollar crashed last 
Tliursday from 6,000 to 23,000 per 
Hong KOng dollar In sight hours.

to  reporting- this roundup Sing 
Tao Jih 1^0 said "light offenders 
will be re-educated and serious of- 
feiWera will be sent as eonscripta 
to Manchuria.”

SgolfitMica iBCffMutag
The Communists' also are or

ganising teams to hunt down Na- 
Uonaliat agents throughout the 
country. But resistance Is report
ed Increaelng despite aver stornar 
measuras.

Teday’a nporta ftom Canton 
said the whola Bed garrison has 
been evacuated. leaving the ‘city 
In tha hands of police and the 
Communist PuMie Safety bureau. 
The South China bureau of tha 
Oommnnlat party reportodly has 
been, instructed to move from Can
ton to Kuhwy by Wednssdsy.

Osdsred to E«nw by Bslw dsj

P rsfu t, Ckschoslovakia,' March 
1$MF>—Wallaoa Tsrontok last 
American Mormen missionary ra> 
malnlng  In CkeeboslOTakla, waa 
ordered today to  leave the oountry 
by next Saturday.- Toronto headed 
a  group of Ametlaan Moraeon 
mlssionarias whose Tnlsslon 
ordered dosed raosatly because 
the saw ststa  rsUgUm-law problM 
Its forstgnara from aarryms on 
diurch wmfe hare. A aebre of 
JUnerlcea Menneiu here 
f  t reed to lease In leeent ama

Hoee Cbm puy No. 1 of the 
Mandieeter Flee depertment will 
meet this evening a t  eight o'clock 
e t the fire bonee.

Mce. Lucy Mlnlccuccl of Oek 
street waa pleasantly surprised on 
her birthday yesterday by her 
sons, daughters and grandchildren. 
Mrs. Michael Minicuccl made a  
beautiful birthday cake end aaaiat- 
ed Mre. Robert Bimedles, the hos- 
teas, in serving refreshments. 
Movies were enjoyed in the eve
ning.

Mrs.. Hazel ThrsU Sullivan of 
Windsor, a former member of the 
Ooimeetlcut Legisletttre, will ap
pear on the panel of the League of 
Women Voters meeting tomorroiw 
evening a t the Nathan Hale audi
torium, in place of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Budd. Other f a k e r s  will be Sen
ator Cflisrlea S. House and Pro
fessor Stephen K. Bailey. Alan 
Olmstead will be moderator, and 
the subject will be “State (3ovem- 
ment Reorganization.'*

Center Hose Company No. ?, S. 
M. F. D., will hold Its monthly 
meeting this evemng a t eig^t 
o’clock at the fire headquarters.

Andereoh-Sbea Auxiliary will 
meet tomorrow evening a t the V. 
F. W. Home, Manchester Green. 
The Department president' and 
district president will make their 
official vialt a t this time. Officers 
for the coming year wiQ to  
named! The color bearers are 
asked to report a t 7:15 for xe- 
hearsal.

Miantonomoh Tribe No. 58, L O. 
R. M., will hold its regular meet
ing in Tinker hall this evening at 
eight o'clock.

The Stanley group of the W. S. 
C. S. will meet a t the South Met ao
dist church tomorrow evening at 
7:45. Mre. Howard W. Vibtort 
wlU give an illuatraUd talk on 
Peter Hunt and Early American 
designs. Mrs. VibberL a  graduate 
of Parsons School of Design, is a 
former a rt eupervlaor in public 
achoola and more recently has con
ducted classes a t the TM.C.A. .and 
®set Hartford high sidiool. Samples 
c? this type of painting will to  on 
display.

Mre. Earl Never# of 206 SchTol 
street, underw'ent an operation at 
the Hartford hoepltal *aursday. 
Friends will to  glad to know that 
she ia progressing favorably and 
will to  able to see visitors after 
Tuesday.

The meeting ot the Sewing Circle 
of the Concordia Lutheran chunk 
scheduled for this evening hss been 
(nmcelled.

 ̂ Mr. snd Mrs. Harold N. Larson, 
lO Indian Brlva, have returned to 
their home after spending a  vaca
tion in Florida.
cv- ---------------------------------

Halsey Advocates 
Drafting Women

Los Angeles, March 13—(F)—"It 
wUl to  a damn good thing" if wom
en are drafted in any future war. 
says Admiral WllUam F. Halsey.

"Every other country does it, 
why not us?" he said in an inter
view yestenlay. "They'd to  use
ful. We cotilda used them in the 
last war.”

Halsey, pails Wednesday for a 
vacation in Honolulu.

Lows Cover-■ XXI « *1,

Homers Cost
Finsl Nff^otiatioiifi Com* 

pleted on lfoiue Con
structed by Stich

' ' ' ■ •** •* 
Hartford, March IS—(iP)—V^nsl 

negotlatlona were completed this 
afternoon fof‘Ui4"iAirebaae of s  
new home under the etote’s  heme- 
building program—first In the, 
Hertford sres.

The four-room Cspe Ood with 
expsndsMe sttie  s t  1$ CBsmhar- 
Un drive. West Hertford, will bo- 
comq tho homo of Mr. snd Mrs. 
Robort U  Oavsnsugh and their 
three c l^ re n , Brian B.. 6, Craig 
R., 2% find Sheryl, who is five 
months old.

The house wae built by Man
chester Homes corporation, Irving 
R. such, prasldant, with tha So
ciety for Savinge servicing the 
mortgage loan of the atate’a low- 
interest funds.

Monthly Payments of $41A0
The $10,800 purchase price a*lU 

to finsnoed by an FHA aaproved 
25 year flrot mortgage ef$$ ,700  

a VA eecond mortgqga of $1,- 
700. Monthly payments tor inter- 
det and amortization of both mort
gages will come to $41.60 exclu- 
•ive of taxes and inaurance.

Governor Bowles, George B. 
O w , chairman, Bernard E. Leah- 
tough, adminlatrator. and James 
^  Sullivan, director of the Hone 
Ownership dlviaten, of the Btote 
Housing Authority; Charles J  
^«m , president of the Society tor 
Savings; (Jol. Harry T. Wood, di
rector. and Edward O’Meara, loan 
g u aru tee  offlear, of the VA and 
Mr. Cavanaugh were preaant at 
the Society for Savings as the deal 
waa completed.

,Ckvanaugh family has been 
living in a tour-room temporary 
•iotoing project a t 15 Swan drive, 
West HarUord. and an>ltod tor 
oertiflcaU<m under the state’e pro
gram soon after the original an
nouncement of plana.

$$6,000,000 Available 
Under the atote’a program $S0,- 

000,000 la available for ta
moderate income families a t a  IH  
per cent interest rate oompoa^ 
with the 4H usually charged. Sal
ary Umltationa are $3,500 for a 
man and wife plus $600 for each 
dependant. A couple with three 
children can earn up to |4,SOO an
nually and to  eligible for assist
ance under the program if their 
net worth is leea than. $3,000.

More than 6,000 application* 
have already been received for cer
tification as eligibles and 5,400 cer
tificates have been issued. The 
plana call for s  maximum of 4,000 
new homes. On Friday the flret 
approval .tor a  loan in the etato 
was granted to a Stamford veter
an. Today’s  la tha aec(m<L 

"Ws STS going to  finish ons of 
tha upstoira rooms Immsdiatoly aus 
soon as we moi’e in." Mrs. Cava
naugh Biad today, Mr. Cavanaugh 
Is a ealesman with John F. Trom- 
mer, Inc.

Sale of Liquor 
Climbs iu Utah

Salt Lake a t y — Sale of 
liquor by the state yielded $3,833,- 
085 net proftto in Utah last year. 
The amount was $27,690 larger 
than In 1948. Sals ia permitted 
only by package through atorea 
run by the state liquor control 
commiaston or. in stores selected 
by the commiaaion as. its agenciaa.

Of the profits, $3,333,065 went to 
the state general fund and $1,000,- 
000 to munlcipaUUes.eu.d counties.

—  NOW PLAYING —
Fred M aeM amy In 

"BORDBBUI^" 
n .U 8 i M u a B m a  la
-c a f t a in  OmKA”

. WED. “FRANCIS”
PluBt "WcBtafR Facifle Afent"

Percentagea

Blighted areas make up about 20 
per cent of matropoUtan residen
tial areas in the United States, but, 
thsy account tor 33 per cent of tha 
towns’ population, 85 per cent of 
the fires, 45 per cent Of major 
crimes, 55 per cent of Juvenile de
linquency, and 60 per cent of to- 
torculoais victims.

MOW Ends WEDNESDAT 
New Musical Sensation 

Kirk Deris Lauren
Douglas Day Bacall
"Toung Mae With A Horn" 

Musi Gene. Autry "Mule Train"

STAKTS THURSDAT -  
Dick Powell, Evelyu Keyee la  

".MRS. MIKE"
PLUSt "BLOXDIE’S HEBO" 

.Marok S3 e "13 O’CToek Rlgfef

EASTWOOD
ALL CTMjOB SHOW!

Was. Penell 
Uetix OaslM Msrh i tevias 

"DauMug la
The Dark" 

j i ie ^ ^ jie j ja i i
NEVADAN” 

l(M J 3 L
Wed, "RED 8HOE8"- CMer
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Rockville*

Farm 6ureau 
Series Pliiimed
• •I V  '

Cookery RIeetings to Be 
Held Within Next 10 
Days in Tolland County
RockuJIle. .March 13—Miss Cora 

H. Webb. Horae D em onstration 
A gent to r  Tolland County Farm  
B ureau has announced tu -  follow. 
Ing m eetings planned lo r Oie next 
ten  days s ta rtin g  W ednesJay, 
M arch 15th. a t th e  Andover Town 
H all. This m eeting will s ta r t  a t 
10:30 a. m. w ith the suojeot of 
Caascrole Meals, vrith lunch to  be 
prepared as  p a rt of llio meeting.

O n W ednesday evening. Mlsa 
W ebb will to  the leader for the 
Twin Hill, N orth  C oventry a ro u p  
a t  th e  home of Miss Grace Dun
lop, 7:30 p. m. when the subject 
will t o  Color In Your Home. Tin 
County Home Economics com m it
tee will hold a m eeting on March 
21 from 10:30 to  3 p. m. with Mrs 
Evan Kullgren when Program  
Planning will be discussed. A 
Leader T raining class is planred 
for W ednesday. March 22 a t  the 
Union church in Rockville from 
10 a. m. to 3 p. m. when the sub
jec t will be Swedish Cookery. 
S ta te  Leader Jan  Czajkowskl *.vill 
be in charge and lunch will be pre
pared as p art of the demons, ra 
tion.

Meeting*
The Rockville Fish and Game 

Club will m eet th is evenuig a t  
e i j ^ t  o’clock a t  the.clubhouse on 
Mile Hill. A t th is tim e further 
plans will be anmmnced for the 
annual banquet.

F rank  B adatuebner Post No. 
2090 VFW will m eet th is evening 
a t  e igh t o’clock a t  the Post Home 
on Elm street. Officers for tlie 
com ing year will be nom inated and 
elected.

Com m ittee ^lem torn
Among the com m ittee members 

fo r Camp Woodstock. County 
YMCA Camp are  the following. 
M aintenance, H erbert E ng lert of 
Rockville and Columbia; Finance, 
F rank lin  Harlow  of RockviMe: and 
John G. Talcott, Jr., of Talcntt- 
ville; Publicity and Promotion, 
Ralph Gibson of Rockville. The 
boys cam p will be from Ju ly  1 to 
29 and the Girls Camp from At. 
guat 1 to  19, w ith the lowest age 
level in both camps, eight years.

Pre*ented With (Tialr
John F. Coleman who has held 

th e  office of T iler of the Rock-ville 
Lodge of E lks since 1929 and has 
toen  a  mem ber of the l(xlge for 
over 25 years was pre.sented with 
an honorary' life mem bership !\t a 
testim onial dinner held Sundnv af
ternoon a t the E lks Home, o rd  was 
also given an easy chair. Exalted 
R uler John Lehan presented Mr. 
Coleman vrith the m em tornhlp and 
foi'itier M ayor Raymond H unt

made the p resentation  of the eaay 
chair. W illiam J . Reeves of Wind- 
sorvllle w as m aster of cerem onies 
and P a s t D istric t Deputy A rthur 

Roy of W llllm antlc w as the 
guest ‘speaker-

collectors Meet
Members of the C entral New 

England Precancel S tam p Club 
m et Sunday In Rockville and dur- 
Uig the day  the mem bers ex
changed stam ps, and heard re 
ports. I t  w as reported th a t  tlie 
club now has 729 members. John 
F . H artn e tt of Providence, R. I., 
president ol the group conducted 
th e  business m eeting a t  which new 
mem bers were accepted. He ex
plained th a t there  is practliMlIy no 
lim it to the num ber of stam ps 
which a  prccanceled stam p coilec- 
tq r can have and still no t have a 
complete collection, a s  mem bers of 
th is group collect a  stam p  from 
each city  o r town th a t have "pre- 
cancelled" stam ps. These are  the 
kind th a t a re  used on lArge m ail
ings of c irculars and catalogs. TTie 
next m eeting of the club will be 
held April 16 a t Norwich.

• Connell Meeting 
There will be a m eeting of the 

Common Council th is evening a t 7 
o’clock s t  the Council rooms with 
•Mayor Frederick B erger presiding 

Voting People’s Group 
All Young people are invited to 

a ttend  the Young People’.* Activ
ity  period to be held a t  the Rock
ville B aptist church gam e room 
th is evening from 7 to  9 o’clock.

Vernon F ire Social 
The Vernon F'ire D epartm ent 

will hold a social gathering  this 
evening a t e ig h t o’clock at the 
Vernon F ire Co. No. 1 headquar
ters. The members of Fii*e (Com
panies 2 and 3 of Vernon will be 
guests. D epartm ent Chief A rthur 
Morin will be m aster of ceremonies 
and the speakers will include J. 
Reardon, Investigation Specialist 
of the CJonnecticut S ta te  Police 
and Fire C!liief H. Cromach of 
Unlonville. Refrehsment.* will be 
served.

VIsil .’all

Caught Flying 
111 2 Chinese

Nervy ̂ Smugglers, Await* 
ing Sentence, Readily 
Admit New Violation

Portrait of Grief

Miami, F la., M arch 13—(If)— 
Two men aw aiting  sentence for 
sm uggling aliens into this country 
were .caugh t yesterday doing It 
again.

They readily adm itted  guilt, said 
A cting C!hlef Border Patro l In
spector Donald R. Kelley who de- 
scrllied them  as the "nerviest 
sm ugglers I ever encountered.

He Identified them  as Gsyhir 
Saxton, 20, and (Charles Cram tnn, 
27, both of whom cam e here about 
a year ago from  G rand Rapids, 
Mich.

They were picked up, Kelley 
said, a fte r  flying two CTiine.se N a
tionals in from  Cuba.

Free On $1,000 Bond*
Ten day* ago, Saxton and C rsn i

ton pleaded guilty  In Federal 
court to  flying 19 aliens to  Miami 
from Chiba last fall. They were 
frei?d on $1,000 bonds pending a 
pre-sentence investigation.

A t the ir earlier a rrest, they 
bragged oi>enly of their prowess. 
They boasted to  U. S. Commission
er Roger Edward Davis tha t their 
planes were parked only a few feet 
from the border p stro l’s hangar 
space.

They will go before Davis agnin 
today to snsw er the new charges.

Two Chinese Ragged 
Saxton and O am to n  were sr- 

Tested yesterday a fte r  they landed 
two small planes on an isolated 
d irt road near the OPA-Locka a ir 
port. Border patrolm en also 
bagged two CTiincse, Li Man Fan. 
21. and Julio Leon Ching. 29, who 
face deportation.

The aliens were to have been 
driven to  New York by either

Truman Plans 
3-Week Rest

President Leaves Wash
ington Aboard Yacht 
For Key West Trip

Mre. Joan Millne of Pasaden:’, ('’a l l f . soh.s iver the b<.,ly ,f 
month-old dauglUer. loycc, a fte r tlie chihl fell Into s lO-qallon rock 
of w ater ami drowneil. A neii^lihnr. Mrs. lohn BIrv, inca lo icii.l
M ts . M tllne  a w a y  f ro m  th e  I r a c l c  ;<ccii.- I NKA Ic lc i i l io to I ,

.IS. an Indianapolis law yer ami 
form er national judge advocate of 
the American Legion, lie  was 
born in Columbia City. Ind.

("hICBgq -D r. Aithui- .1. Dento- 
stcr. 63, 'atom ic scientist wlio d is
covered Urnntuiii lie  wa.s
boin in Toronto, Onl.
. Minneapolis Alfred Fislic I’lll.s- 
liui'y, 81. a dii'cclor of I’lllslniry 
Milia. Inc . ami a .son of tlie co- 
founiicrs of Ihc fum.

Norfolk. Va. Louis 1 r,'.v
editor of The Norfolk Virginian-

I’ llot snii winner of the Pulitzi r 
lor the licsl nc-fV.qiapcr cdi- 

torisl in 19 '2!». He was liorn in I 'c -  
tl'oit.

Washln'^lon Howard Sutlier- 
Innil, 81 . former U, S si nator aiul 
House lucmlirr  friiiu Wc.sl \’ir- 
i;inia. He was liorn m a r  K irk -  
womi. Mo.

Sniila Mono a. (^allf l lo innrh  
Luilv.iR Mann. T.8 , author and 
luMtlirr of .Nolicl |iri7 * woincr 
I’liomas M n m ij  He wc..a liorn in 
Lulicrk. Germany.

Aliohrd Presidential E sro rt IT. S.
S. William Lawe, March 13...(dh—

i President T rum an Is on his way to 
j Key W est. Fla., for a  vacation he 
, ho|tes will las t the full three weeks 
> sclieduled.
I Mr. T rum an Is aboard the presi- 
‘ di'iitial yacht VVilllamsImrg, which 

lie iHiarded In W ashington Sunday 
morning.

Heavy Fog R nrniinlrred
The W illianuiburg skippered by 

('om dr. Donald MacDonald and 
this eacortlng deatioyer, the Wil
liam C. Lawe^ commanded by 
Comdr. Thom as. II, Suddath, pass
ed through tho Virginia capes and 
into the A tlantic shortly  a fte r 
midnight a fte r  a rendezvous s  few 
liouis earlier near BmiUi point 
light at the mouth of the Potomac. 
The ships encountered such a 
iiriivy fog a short while la te r th a t 
llicv slowed speed to  five knots, 
navigating  by radar, bu t the fog 
liftcil rom plelely lea* than  30 mln- 
ulc.s later.I III ail\<Hitce of a four-hour pass
age of Cape H stteras, some times 
a foiigli sire teh  of w ater, the fore- 
easi was for cloudy w eather with 
a lew light sprinkles, len-mlie 
visiiiility. slight to nuMlernte se.s 
swells.

Present rnfliilshed Ituslnes*
Kmiiigh of the Wliile House 

staff will he on hanil at Key West 
I lo lielp tile inc ■itleiil on liis eon- 

tinum g dulles. Among his present 
i unfinished liiisiness are tliree ap- 
[ i-Himfments of lieails for the

Atomic Energy commission and 
the N ational Becurlty Resources 
board end a new member of the 
Economic Advisory council.

Along w ith o ther m atters the 
vacationing president left behind 
In W ashington waa a summation 
by Representative Woodruff (R„ 
Mich.) of Mr. T rum an as "one of 
the beat. If not the to s t paid man 
In the world today.”

Imxime Needed C'alculaled
W oodruff calculated In a s ta te 

m ent th a t: "A private citizen, to 
m atch the atandarn or living now 
enjoyed by the president, would 
need an Income of lietween $3,000,- 
000 and $3.500,(HM) a year."

W oodniff began with tlie presi
dential salary  of $100,000, plus 
an addition $50,000 tax  free allow- 
anee. He figured th a t even after 
$40,000 In Inxe.s. .Mr. Trum an stilt 
has (ake-home pay of $110,000 a 
year.

Tu round nut his estim ates. 
Woodruff Inelmleil: Planes, 3fi lu- 
tnmohtlea, the yacht W llllaris- 
hiirg, a private raili*ond ear a n j 
vacation re trea ts in Key West ami 
in Maryland. He added various 
other W hite House expenses, sed 
travel money.

For Your IndivMialljr 
DcfliffiMd SpiroOfi 
Found«tion»->Cf|l 

Mrs. Ebdt Minlcucd 
Phono 7787

CAMERA REPAfR' 
SERVICE

Ray Dwyirr’a Photo Shop 
Next To New 

First Natinaal Storo 
Tel. ?$$■

si»Kn\i.
TONI -  s |

(Rerill)
.lamr.K' Hair Shaping 

Reg. S1..i0 
Total Value $2.r»0

BOTH FOR s2
(Plus Tax)

JAMES'
BEAUTY SALON
74 F.SM 4’en lr r  HI. Tel. 4'50l

Belledna Nelson 
Mansur

A

Teacher o f Voice

For A|»poiiitment 
CALL 3025

SERVICES
That interpret 
of the family.

tht wIflhM

John B. Burko
FI IN KRAI. HOME 

87 F.aal <>atet lit. 1M. $• 
Amhniaaec aerrieo

Saxton or O am to n , Kelley said. 
The County Commiasionera a n d ' and the one-way fare w as $1..100 

Sheriff Robert E. Hyde have in - ' each.
vited members of the legislature j Inspeetnr* W alt For Them 
from the 13 towns of T olland ' Kelley related Saxton arranged 
County and the S tate  Senator from i the sm uggling operation a few 
the d istric t to  a m eeting th is eve-1 "B" "  heii he flew to H " '
ning a t 7:.30 p. m. a t the Tolland "n « eommeri:lal airliner Inspec-

b . .  ,.p«M
sented on the County Government thev completed the job, he said 

. .. . , He didn’t explain how they wereand an opportunity  will be K‘ven
to inspect the facilities a t the j.*iil. j ^ p p ^  w atrh ing  these guys."

IMstriet Meeting j Kelley said in the past six
A t the m eeting of th e  H artford  m onths there has been a “eonsid- 

D islrict Council, VFW held Sunday I enihle movem ent" of Chinese from 
afternoon, it was voted to give 
support to FVW S la te  Commander 
Thomas J. Nelson of Bridgeport 
and the VFW S tate  Board of Ad
m inistration. in the cam paign to 
have the VFW represented on the 
s la te ’s Soldiers, Sailors and Ma
rines Fund. Following aepaiatc 
meetings, a  joint Social followed 
with the Rockville Post and Auxil
iary as hosts.

EVERY THOUSANDS
the F a r  Fa.st to Cuba where they 
are  “desperatelv seeking en try  into 
the United S tates."

W p p k  E n d  D p a t h s

Tile weasel is yellowish brown In 
sum m er ami w hite in w in ter when 
its  fu r is know n-as erm ine. ' ’ !

1 S|iringfleld. -Ma.ss M rs . Har- 
I rie t Ely. 71. wife of Joseph B. 
Ely, form er governor of M assa
chusetts.

New York Brock rem lierlon. 
64. theatrica l producer, magazine | 
w riter • and lecturer.

New York -  Robert • A. Adams.

PROVING CHESTERFIELDS

WE’VE GOT TWINS!
Twin Services . . . That Is 
Laundry and Dry Cleaning

’••1 be ^

SMOKE
jR-i

Use them both! We guarantee an excellent job i 
everythne. Pack up all your cleaning troubles i 
into one bag and send them to New System! Our | 
laundering or dry cleaning adds Ufe to any gar- i 
ment.

to y *

j a M IS  M. \

p ro m t"*"*  ^
PormvlM*/ H.^**

W t  0 H * «  
I t t t t W i -

Discount Cash and Carry

I  NEW SYSTEM UUNDRY
s  Ha r r is o n 'ST., o f f  e a s t  c e n t e r  s t -

.1 ..

TELEPHONE .‘1733
“Sal

iiliin iiiiiiiiiiii
inna. Prop. E

M a n c h e s t e r ’ s ' G ro M fth  M a k e s  a  
N e w

The Aroma Tells You...
W e tobacco fanners know that when tobaccos smeB 

milder they smoke milder. That’s how smokers can know 
that the mild, ripe tobaccos Chesterfield buys from mle 
and hundreds of other farmers will taste better, smoke 
cooler and much milder.

That’s why I’ve smoked Chesterfield for 15 years.

A
 ̂toe ** * ■ * *

MARCH

GfIRTnEliS
777 Main St. M anchester, Conn. 2-3448

I

8AIM VIUI, N. C

MILDER
ESfERFIELD

$e

TMEBBST 
a O A R g m  FOR 
YOU TO SRIOKM

IMk lo*.n a MllU iwaiu. r -

.1 . . .
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0 i « a t  Sadiem 
lloilored Here

Over 250 Preien l « l
Tertimonial fo r  
fore J. Vendrillo

talv«<

*Tm l#tt ■p*««chle*»" wM about 
■n Or«at Sachem Salvatore J. Ven- 
Srfllo could muiter Saturday night 
nSen faced with a sUndlng ova- 
Uga from the approximately 230 
lodM membera and friend* who 
fatSd him at a teeUmonlal given by 
lOanteiiomah Tribe. No. 68, 
I.OJUC. The afmlr, which also 
marked the S7th anniversary of 
the tribe, waa held at the Garden 
Grove on Keeney atreet.

State and national officers of the 
Red Men were In attendance to

M a n c h e s t e r  

D a t e  B o o h

pay tribute to Vendrillo, state head Maple street.• ____Qkad'A ann Ifw . *

Toalght
Manchester Council ParenU- 

Teachers forum discussion, Hol
lister Street school at > o’clock 
Subject: "Home and Family U lc  
—In Action." Public Invited.

’Tuesday, Narch U
Panel Discussion, League oi 

Women Voters, on State Govern
ment Organisation. Moderatoi. 
Alan Olmstcad; panel speakers. 
Senator Charles House, Mrs. Hazel 
Thrall Sullivan, Prof. Stephen K. 
Bailey, Nathan Hale school, S p. 
m. rKibllc invited.

Also meeting of Hollister PTA, 
HoIl'Ster auditorium. Miss Mabel 
Tlllinghast, speaker. Subject, 
••Foundations for Better Family 
Life.

Wednesday, March 16
Meeting of Manchester Stamp

of the organisation. State ami lo
cal mmnbers of the Degree of Po
cahontas also turned out In fu 
force. LAkoU CJouncll. No. 61. and 
Sunset Council, No. 58, are the two 
auxiliary organization* In Man-

***After the applause and "war 
ssboops" had quieted, Vendrillo 
continued with his brief reinarks. 
He thanked all his fellow officers 
.and members for the 
they have «hownJilna during h

Also Mld-Century Medley ol 
spring fashlotie by Burton’s, Coo.wt 
hall. South church, by Wesley 
group.

Also Joint meeting of Women's 
Itepublican Club and Men’s Club, 
American Legion hall, 8 p. m. 
Speakers, Mrs, John Radell of 
.Marlborough and Irving Stich.

Also meeting of Highland Park 
I’TA in school hall.

Friday, March II
J^nnr^“iA''offVce"and thanked them ! si, Patrick's Dance of Challoner
iat being present at the test', 
SSnUU. V e  closed v . ^  a wish 
that "you hav« a good tini^. 

Mayor la Inirodurod 
General Chairman 

Kelly opened the program hy 
t ^ i i i g ^ c l a l  greetings, and then 
introduced the ntast^ of <irc- 
mOTles. William V. DeHan. After 
S d i n g  thanka to the conunit- 
tees for ’’doing an 
DeHan Introduced Mayor Harold

^ 'ta ^ ia M re s *  of welcome, 
Turkington dwelt briefly on ^ e

InMMchester and offered ^aU e 
■nil the tribe congratulations. He
SSI «tend^  •"to the many out of town vlsRor . 

A fter DeHan Introduced the

ter KaneW, chairman of the tJlft 
^ i S e e .  distributed M  gifts to 
SThidleS holding the lucky num- 

Then the master of lere-bers. Sachem: m i^es presented Great 
VendrllUi with an arm 
xlft of Jllwitonomah Tribe, l^ e  
Jueat o f % 9or also received gifts

i from tbs Iw ^ ’s .teak
‘ An cxcclUnt tenderloin stesK
dinasr wns served by Gsrden G f’ ^e 
Cstersn «nd many had second and 
third family-style 
HcKav’a orchestra provided dance 
musib to 1 p.m. All ladlea were 
vrsaaatad wlih granlcnt*®'

Su6f«nM Deputy Great Incohonee 
William lioveridgo of Bridgeport 
smd Chairman of the National 
PubUc Rslatlon, Past Great 
gadtem Aiirsd Smith of New 
Haven were introduced to. the 
gathering In the post-dinner cere
monies. ^  .

O tten  Introduced were Great 
Senior Sagamore Philip Heckler 
o f New Haven, Great Prophet 
Harry McLay of East Haven. Great 
Keeper of Wampum 'Walter New
to n -o f  Branford; Past Great 
Sachem Harvey Donahue of Tor- 
rtngton. Past qreat Sachem Robert 
Lincoln of Stratford: Great Saoap 
Roy Phelps of Manchester, Great 
Mlahewa Joseph Rider of East 
Haven and Great Guard of Tepoe 
Noah Wiener of New Haven.

Great Pocahontas Elsie iJel- 
Monte of Danbury, state head of 
the Degree of Pocahontas. Iso 
paid tribute to Vendrillo and then 
introduced her staff. They w me 
.Great Wenonah Lena Hill of Man
chester, Great Minnehaha Isabel 
PfaeffUn of Wlnsted. G r e a t  
Propheteas Rita Barrett of Hart
ford, Great Keeper of Records and 
Past Great Pocahontas Lorraine { 
Gregory of Stamford, Great Guard j 
of Tepee Adelina Gorham of W’:l- ' 
ten. First Great Truatee Lucy Mc
Lay of East Haven, Second Great 
Trustee Edith Rockwell of Hart
ford. Third Great Trustee Edna 
Blanchard of Collinsville,

Also Past Great Pocahontasei 
CsonrlaXoveridge of Bridgeport, 
Rachel Oallaher of Saybrook and 
Lucy O'Connor of West Ha'.’en, 
and Board of Appeals Lcinpi 
Merkllng of Bethel.

Club at Rainbow Inn, Bolton.
Saturday, March 18 

Ladies Night ol Nutmeg Forest, 
Tall ivdara. State Armory,

Also Food Fair and Rummage 
Sale by teachers, Hollister aeltool 
0 to 2 p.m.

Also Y. W. Square Dance and 
30th Birthday Party ol County Y, 
••Y" building. 79 North Main 
street. Open to public.

61onday, 6larrh 30 
Testimonial banquet for High 

School Basketball squad. Masonic 
Temple. 7 p. m.

Saturday, March 38 
Annual election of ofTIccrt at 

British American Club.
Also Swedish Sntorgasbord at 

Covenant Congregations' church, 
sittings 8:30 anil 6:43.

Sunday, March 88 
St. John’s cJiurch second annual 

minstrel In Ragle hall. 7:80 p. m.
Passion play. ’’Master of Naza

reth," auspices Cornerstone club, 
St. Bridget’s church, Hollister 
school, 3 and 7:80 p. m.

Wednesday .March 38 , 
'Highland Park PTA Minstrel, 

Highland Park achool. 8 p. m.
Saturday, April 16 

Testimonial dinner to William 
S. Davis, chairman of the Repub
lican "Town Committee, State 
Armory.
Thursday and Friday, April 30-31

Co-Wed spring show, at Hollis
ter street achool.

Friday, April 31
Square dance teneflt by the 

Cancer society, Snite Armory. 
Monday, TlMaday, April 34, 36 
Twenty-flfth annlveteary con

cert of Beethoven Glee Club, High 
school hall.

Friday, April 38
Annual Masonic ball. Masonic 

Temple

11,000 Homes 
Goal for 1950

8 u tc  Housing Program  
For This Year Is Dis* 
closeil l»y Bowles

Hartford. March 18— The 
state bousing program will pro
vide dwelling accommodations for 
nearly '11,000 Connecticut modcr-1 
ate inconie families this year. Gov
ernor Bowlea said today.

A  report from his office said 
municipal housing autboritlea will 
complete about 4,000 dwelling un
its under 'the rental phase of the 
program, and that a poll by the 
State Housing authority shows i 
that 70 builders are planning 6,- 
086 new houses under the sale sec
tion of the program. These houses 
will be priced at $7,500 to 110,000 
the report said.

“ WUI Help Relieve Shortegr" 
"These new homes," said the 

governor, "will help relieve the 
acute housing shortage In Con
necticut, particularly for that 
group of moderate Income families 
whose incomes are too high to 
qualify for Federal subsidized 
housing and too low to afford 
good, safe, and sanitary housing 
available through private financ
ing. Construction of these single j  
houses and multiple family units 
In moderate rental projects will 
mean Jobs for thousands of work
ers in building and allied trades."

Progress Report Given 
Tlip governor gave this progress 

report on the construction of 
rental unite; $43,921,810 commit
ted to projects for which contracts 
have been awarded, $18,731,000 
earmarked for projects on which 
bids have not yet been opened, and 
$1,470,000 stin to be allotted to 
three municipalities.

Family unite now occupied total 
1,447, the governor said. 1.184 un
its are under construction and bids 
will be opened this month for 1,- 
224 units, in April for 938 units. 
In May for 614 units snd in June 
for 300 units.

Twenty-MilUonth Child Crash Takes 
Lives of Two

Stam ford Men K illed  
And F ive Other .State 
Residents Injured

Millbrook, N. Y „  March 13- (MJ 
—Two Stamford, Conn., men were 
killed and five Other Connecticut 
residents Injured when the cfcr in 
which they were returning from

fto be good. Taken to ML KIsco 
I hospital were Joeephtne Crowell,
' also of Noroton Heights and Anna 
Bvon of Darien. They were also 
reported to be In good condition.

The driver of the ear. identified 
by police as John O. Itehmid of 
77 Gtenbrook road, Stamford, was 
releajwd from Ossining hospital 
after treatment for cuts and 
bruisee.

Police quoted Schmid as saying 
that he took his hands o ff the 
wheel for a moment and that the 
car grazed the wall of a culvert 
and then smashed Into the pole. 
The accident happened at 2:46 a.m. 
(e. s. t.l. District Attorney Oeo.ve 
Fanelli of Westchester county and

' p.— ..ir,, -k I William Roth of the county medical Tarry town to their homes ^^rij k
a utility pole here yesterday. I ■

The dead were Robert A. Cook | Not For Enropeans
and Allan Finlayson of 63 M tple { --------
avenue, Stamford. | Although enormous amounts of

' In Ossining hospital were Dau.ild i talcum powder are used In the
kIcAuliffe of Springdale, Conn.,......................
and Helen Crowell of Noroton 
Heights. Their condition waa said

Americas, it never has been pop
ular in Europe, according to the 
Encyclopedia Britaiudca.

C o ld s Bring O n  
Coug h ing  ^Spoils
Father John’s Medicine 

Gives Prompt Relief

I f  you are coughing because o f a 
cold and your throat la raspy, you 
can get quick relief with Father 
John's Medicine. Its wholesome In
gredients soothe throat Irritation 
without the use. o f 
alcohol or harmful 
drugs.

Father John’s 
Medicine also builds 
resistance to colds 
when the body needs 
more vitamin A — 
one o f ’ the impor
tant factors needed 
for defense against 
colds. Millions of 
people have used it 
successfully during 
the t>ast 90 years.

P
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Little ZSora Mohamoo<l, 3. of Karachi, Pakistan, becomes the twenty- 
millionth young.ster to he tested In the International Tuberculosla 
campaign spomMjd hy the ITN. Dr. Erik Roel.sgaard of Denmark- 
makes the tu’oerculln te.st, as Zora's father. All. a profesaional extrac
tor of venom from cobra snakes, holds another child for n.-camlnation. 
The mother, wearing the traditional veiled dress, looks on at left. The 
antt-tubereiiloala cAmpalgn Is going on In 18 countries of Europe, 
North Africa, the Middle East and Southeast Asia.

Cooper Was Expelled

James Fenimore Cooper, later 
one of the moat Important men of 
letters ever connected w1fh Yale, 
was expelled from that Inatitution, 
according to the Encyclopedia 
Britannica.

.\niithrr Mansion Wrecked

GRANDMA WISE
C«mM»R tM ta  CuMMaata 

aa Raltlag Cklldraa

"I work when 
I’m willing. I play 
when I please.”

T o m m y r o t ! 
The sooner folks 
And out nobody 
can do exactly as 
he wants all the 
time, the happier 
all around.

Chicago (yr> Th e  ■ tide of time 
is wa.shing away an old C3ilcago i " 
landmark. |

The Potter Palmer mansion on | 
Lake Shore Drive, once the citadel | 
of the city’s society, will be torn i 
down soon. The 22-story apart-1 
ment biilUling will be erected on 
the Kite.

Now happiness and children 
belong together. That's why 
I  like to give them wholesome, 
delicious aaii.i.cva sFEAaMi.vr 
CUM. They seem so tickled 
with IL

W ATCH FOR 
B.\RGAIN C A R M V A T  

SALE

ARTH U R ’ S 
PHOTO  DEPT.

Starts Thursday 
Deep Cut Prices

Arthur Drug Stores

I t ’s a satisfying sweet-treat 
without hurting appetite. And, 
too. the dally chewing helps keep 
young teeth bright— nature’s way.

Ia|ay HI • Tastat la Goad 
lasts sataai o Casta sallNia

Y O U R  H O U S E
ALSO PREFERS 

“INDIVIDUALIZED” SERVICE
Ju8t R8 people benefit hy patronizing the 

gasoline btutioii, groeer, fleiitist o r lawyer o f  
their personal ehoiee, so your house— and 
yon, too— will benefit hy having the type o f  
heating synteni that is best siiitetl to it.

Frotp a Minjple’. eon version burner to a 
complete heating system, we are equipped to 
serve you with the type o f oil heat best fo r 
YOUR particular house and eireumstanees.

For Com fort and Convenience—

Ainl An Assured Supply o f  Fuel

Convert To Oil Heat

Free Estimates Gladly Given

Williams Oil Service
341 BRO AD  STREET TEL. 2-1257

Bergren’s Creamed 
COTTAGE CHEESE
Camplele Dairy 

Laboratory 
SnpenlaloB

Brighten$ Up 
Lenten Meala

It’s delivered to you in the 
handsome Anchor-Hocking 
Glassware, Royal Ruby or 
Clear Cat.

9 oz. size glaAs— only 24c 

order six or eight

These glasses nuke the best 
looking water gbusacs ever. 
NOW , APPR O VED  V ITA 
M IN D  M ILK at Grade B  
Family Milk former prices. 
Welcome Wagon Service to 

Newcomers
JAilSttatu

LEARN TO DRIVE
Get your driver*$ licenae thia quicks eaay 
aafe method

Yonr FIRST lesson finds you be
hind the wheel driving in traffic. 
Behind another wheel is your instruc
tor, ready to assume complete con
trol if n ^ c d .  It’s simple! It’s fast!

sense of the word— 2 steering wheels. f. f , 
■\U

n i

THE JAMES 1950 VERSION OF
THE

S "PONJOLA" HAIRCUT
y '

Tapered To The Nape Of The Neck

No need to search for a decent haircut— you can get 
the PERFECT haircut at James’ Beauty Salon. Good 
haircutting is an art with us— an art that forms the 
basis for coirect hair styling. For your new Spring 
permanent get the James 1950 ver.oion of the “ Pon- 
jola”— styled for Spring.

PERMANENT WAVES
With the “Ponjola" Cut Start A t

I f  you’re planning a 
Ho’me Permanent get the 
•‘Ponjola’* cut and your 
home permanent kit or 
refill at Jamea’.

57.50
JAMES'

.BEAUTY SALON
• “ Where It ’s Easy To Park”

74 EAST CENTER STREET 
TELEPHONE 4201

IS IT FACT or FICTION?

GIANT TORTOISES 

LIVE LONGER 

THAN MEN ?

QORIUAS ’ d r u m * 
UPON THEIR CHESTS

' " N

K N sm m s
1 . Fact. Scieniitii soy torisbm hove lived to be mere 

than ISO yean old. Ferhop* you con live longer, tee. 
For example, you con ovoid unnecettory travel oitd 
exertion by using long distance telephone ter vice.. Of 
ceurie, ift economical, too. You con find the surpris
ingly low rotes conveniently listed on the inside bock 
cover of yeur te lep h ^  book.

IT& A FACT. LOWEST LONO 
OiSTANCE BATES ARE IN 
EFFECT AFTER 6RM.AND 

ANYTIME ON SUNDAYS

2 . Fact. Chest beating teems le  be •  < 
activity for opes when excited.

le f nervoui
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WDBD — 
WKNB
W ON8 -  1414 
WtXXJ — I3HO

-Z  Today's Radio
Beeterw Steaderd Ttate W rM A—IS*.t

4:4

-. . . .  - , . , .
', ,.:'V ’ ■ ■ '■ .■ <■

LPHONE
"i? V-i • fi -■

Mali-

Garry Moore

WTHT—Bandstand.
W n c —Backstage Wife.
WKNB— News: Request 

nee.
WON8—Hollywood. U.S.A. 

JWCee—Request Time,
Tw 6 r C—News “

Show.
W HAY—Meet Me at George’s. 

4:16—
W TIC—Stella Dallas.
W THT—Bandstand.
WONS—Jack Downey’s Music 

Shop.
4:S0—

W TIC—Lorenzo Jones.
W H AY—Cheater, The Curious 

Camel.
WCCC—News; Request Time. 
WDRC—New England Note

book.
W KNB -Request Matinee.

4;4.V—
W TIC—Young Wldder Brown. 
W H AY—.Story Queen.
WDRC—Old Record Shop.

5:60-—
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
W THT—Challenge of the Yu

kon.
WHAY —My Serenade.
WONS—Mark Trail.
WTIC—When a Girl Marries. 
WKNB—News; Request Mati

nee.
6:15—

W TIC—Portia Faces Life. 
WCCC—Junior Disc Jockeys. 
W H AY—Meet the Band.

6:60—
WONS—Tom Mix.
WTHT—Jack Armstrong. 
WtXX:—News; Big Brother 

Bill.
W TIC—Just Plain BilJ.

• W H AY— Meet the Band.
6:40—

W KNB—SporU; News.
6:46—

W H AY—Sports.
WTIC—Front Page Farrell. 
WDRC—Curt Massey.

Evening
8:00—

WONS—News.
WTIC—News.
W H AY—News.
W THT—Sports; Joe G 1 r a n d 

Show. '
WDRC—Nevk-s; Sports.
W HAY—News.

8:1.1—
WDRC—Record Album.
W H AY—Supper Serenade. (

6:30— !
WDRC—Record Album.

6:80—
WONS—Here's to Veterans. 
W THT—S e r e n o Gammell; 

Weather.
WTlC—Wrightvtlle Folks.

6:43—
' W TIC—Three Star Extra. 

WONS—Evening Star.
VHTHT—Trios at Twilight. 
WDRC—Lowell ThomSs.

S:00— . ^
1 WONS—News, Fulton Lewis,
' Jr.

WTHT—Cisco Kid. 
w n c —Llght-Up Time.
W H AY—Symphony Hall.

1 WDRC— Beulah.
1:16— !

WONS—^Tello-TesL (
w n c —News. j
WDRC—Jack Smith Show.

1:80—  I
WONS—Gabriel Heattar.
WTIC—Emile Cote Glee Club. 
WDRC—Club Fifteen.
WTHT—Lone Ranger.

1 ;4fl^—
WDRC — Edward R. Murrow, 

News.
WONS—I Love a Mystery.

— W TIC — Talk by Governor 
, Bowles. . *
I 8:00—
, WDRC— Inner Sanctum.
' WTHT—Home Builder’s Foru n.

W H AY—The Rosary.
WTIC—Railroad Hour.
WONS—B-Bar-B Riders.

I 8:15—
WTHT—Senator Wm. Benton. 
W H AY—Time for *i time. 

8:30—
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey’s Talent 

Scouts.
1VTHT— Henry J. Taylor.
W H AY—Mualc Room.
WONS—Affa ir of Peter' Salem. 
W n C —Howard Barlow’* Oivb. 

8:45—
'WHAY’ —Organ Nocturne.
MTHT—Governor Bowles.

8:56—
WONS—News.

9:00—
WDRC— Radio TTieater.
WTIC—Telephone Hour. 
W H AY—Moonlight Matinee. 
WONS—Murder bv Experts. 
W THT—I,elghton Noble’s Treas

ury Show.
9:80—

WONS—Crime Fighters. 
W TIC—Cities Service Band of 

America.
W THT—Internal Revenue.

I ,r g a l  N n lir e s

5t.-pERtOR COURT of County of 
Tullknd. March J. IS.'iO.

Joseph M. Miner and Jane V. Miner, 
vs. William R. Robert*, fonnerly of 
CoTen’.ry. If llvlnz. and If not, his 
nidow. Inirs. representativea and 
creditors.

Vint Order of Notieo
tfpon Tomplaint In aaM cause return

able to said Court on the flrat Tuea- 
day of April. 1980. claiming that the 
rnort hear the clklins of the parties 
and render luc'ctneiit quieting and aet- 
tllng the title to premlies located In 
Coventry, Conn., and mora paftlcular- 
ly deacrlbed In a inortgag* deed from 
Frank Felngold to Wtlllan R. Roberta, 
dated March 14 IMti-^mggfded In tlie 
Coventry laud Records,- ifol. 43, Pag* 
130, to which referenc* m v  bo h*d for 
more particular de*ciiptloii,.lt appear- 
Ing to the BUbaerlblng authority that 
the realdence of tha uhleadant. William 
R. Roberta, If. Il*li.g. - or If not, the 
realdenc* of tlie w44ow, hair*, repre- 
seatatlve* aad efedlttga of aald Wlltiam 
R. Roberta, or ti-h^VwY art Is un
known to the platirtHEr

Therefore OrdbRd,.^nuU' notlM af 
the pendency of 'mjd obmplalnt aball 
be ipven sold defendants by some 
|i-oper oKIcer, publishing' this order 
In T h e  Hanchtster Herald, a news
paper publlahed Iq Hanebdatar <uee a 
week for two auceesair* week*, com- 
iiK.'mlng on or before the 33rd day of 
UaMRrA.O.. ISaOU^

 ̂ioiSfM. iSemtaia. . .
3k.: .r k,’ Iw h a -S ih ;  X̂ euat.

l , !S 6 ‘= r ,
HAROLD T. HZATIIYO. I
Constable. Deputy Sheriff.

0:48—
W THT—Navy Band.

10:00—
WDRC—My Friend Irma. 
W TIC—NIghtbeat.
W THT—Music by Ralph Nor

man.
WONS—News Commentary. 
W H AY—Moonlight Matinee. 

10:16—
W THT—Speaking of Songs. 

10:30—
WDRC—The Bob Hawk Show. 
WONS—Behind the Story. 
W TIC—Red Cross Parade of 

Stars.
W THT—Newspaper of the Air. 

10:46—
WONS-.Tack’s Waxworks. 
W THT—Hall of Fame.

11:06—
News on all stations.

11: 10—
WDRC—World Tonight Tonight 

11:16—
W TIC—Mlndv Carson SInga. 
W TH T-Ted  Mnlpne.
W H AY—Moonlight Matin**. 

11:30—
W TIC—Dave Garroway Show. 
WDRC^ Public Service Program 

13:00—
W TIC—News; Dance Orchestra

Freqiienrv Modulation 
WDRC—FM 98.1 MC.
W FHA— 103.1 MC.
6:00—Showtime.
6:30— Sereno Gammell; Weather. 
8:00—Same aa WTHT AM. 

w n c — FM 96A MC.
WDRC— FM on the Air , 1 p.m.- 

11:35.
Same as WDRC.

WFH.\
P. M.
6:00—Racing and Sports.
6:15— Farm Report.
6:25— Weather.
6:30—Western Serenade.
6:45— Keyboard Kapers.
7:00—Dance Time.
8:00—Proudly We Hall.
8:30—Guest Star.

XVTiO—FM On the air 1:36 a. m.- 
I a. m.

Same as WTIC.

Televiaion 
WNHC—TV.
P.,M.
4:00— Homemaker's Ebcchange.
4:30—Teletunes.
5:00—Ted Steele Show.
5:30—Teletuncs.
5:45— Howdy Doody.
6:00—Film Shorts.
6:30— Lucky Pup.
g;45— Teletunes and Pgro Notes.
7:00- Kukla, Frtn ft OlHe.
7:30—Mohawk Showroom.,
7:45—Newsreel.
8:00— Silver Tlieater.
8:30—Concert Program 
9:00—Candid Camera.
9;30—The Goldbergs.

10:00—Studio One.
11:00— Warren Hull Show.
11:15— Newsreel.
11:30—Late News.

New Books Added  
At Cheney Library

New books recently r*c«lvod at 
the Mary Cheney library include 
the following:

Walt for the Sun. Martha Al- 
hrand; Home Tov̂ n̂, Cleveland 
Amory: Jubilee Trail. Owen Bris
tow; Long Day’s Dying. Frederick 
Buechner; Horse’s Mouth, Joyce 
Cary: Tear o f the Spaniard, Hen 
ry Castor: Drums Against Fron- 
tenac, Han-ey Chalmers; Fields 
are White. B. J. Chute: Storm of 
Time, Eleanor Dark: Natchez 
Woman, Mr*. A. W. Graham; Lit
tle Boy Lost, Marghanita Laakl; 
Behold Thy Daughter, Nell Pater
son: Flame Trees, Theodore 
Pratt; 1, My Ancestor, Mrs. N. W. 
Rosa; King’s Cavalier, .Samuel 
Shellsbarger; Mingo Dabney, J. 
H. Street; Search for the King, 
Gore ihdal.

How to Beautify and Improve 
Your Home Ground, H. B. Aul; 
Canasta Up-to-Date, J. C. Beea- 
ley: Chips Off the Old Benchley, 
Robert Benchley: Cornerstones o f  
Religious Freedom in America, J. 
L. Blau; Story of Maps, L. A. 
Brown; Best Sermons, 1949-1950, 
G. P. Butler, editor; Decision In 
Germany, L. D. Clay: Salt-Free 
Diet Cook Book, Coqason and 
Metz: How to Retire to Califor
nia, Aubrey Drury; Complete 
Book of Needlecraft, I. R. Dun
can: Eskimo Doctor, Aage Gll- 
berg: Gas Turbines for Aircraft. 
Godsey and Young; Point Count 
Bidding, C. H. Goren; Florida. 
Hepburn and Logan; Florida To
day, A. L. Hunt; Doorway In An 
tigua, A. E. Idell; Sixth Pitcher 
Book, Mrs. M. E. W. KSmm; Com
plete Canasta, Michaels and 
Goren; Let’s l iv e  at Home, Mill 
gate; Columbia, Powerhouse of 
the West, Murray Morgan; Over
ture to Overload, Sir Frederick 
Morgan; Decorating the Small 
Apartment. Elizabeth Ogg; Music 
of the World, Kurt Pahlen; Singer 
Sewing Book, Mrs.'M. B. Picken; 
Joyful Gardener, A. E. Rothery; 
Higher Happiness, R. W. Sock 
man; Reluctant Farmer,' Elswyth 
Thane; Peabody Sisters of Salem. 
Mrs. L. H. Tharp; Upton Story. 
Alec Waugh: Complete Book of 
Home Pet Care, L. F. Whitney.

Two Birtha In Family 
Within About 12 Houra

Syracuse, N .Y „ March IS—  
VT)— Mr. and Mrs. Glenn PfD- 
Hgo have a new son aqd a new 
granddaughter —  born'within 
about 13 hours of aach other.

The eon, weighing seven 
pounds and 13 U  ounce*, was 
born to the 43-year-bld Mra. 
Perrtgo yesterday morning at 
Bt. Joseph> hospital. The 
Perrifoe navli four other chil
dren.

Lost night, a daughter, Mra. 
Rosco Orixino, 31, gave birth 
to a alx-pound, two-ounce 
daughter at Opondoga OenerAl 
hoepital. I t  waa her fourth 
child and the sixth grandchild 
for the Peralgos.

Qrandfalher Petrlgo Is a 
painting contractor, Orixino 
Is a factory worker.

Freak Explosion 
Fatal for Woman

Martinez. Oallf, March I3--(6V- 
A  freak explosion of a cloud of 
Tow-hanging gaa killed a woman 
and zertoualy burned two men yes
terday.

The blast occurred -,over the 
highway along the east shore of 
San Francisco bay at nearby 
Oleum- Highway Patrolman Oor- 
^ n  Campbell aald the gaa appar
ently escaped from an overhead 
pipe carrying waate from an oil 
reflnery to a dump.

Three atrtomoblle* caught nre 
after the explosion. Tin* blast waa 
believed set off by exhaust sparks 
from a car or an Ignltlmi spark.

Mrz. Ursula Adams of Alameds. 
calif., was killed. P\*t. Ihirnett 
Hale, 21, and John Eata of Berke

ley, Calif., were burned. Hale, at
tached to the Falrneld-Sutaun air 
base, waa burned pulling Esta 
from hit Maxing car.

They aald that, shortly before 
the explosion, a fog acemed to l>e 
hanging over the highway.

Dessert 
Fashion Show
M ld-Cenlury IMcdlvy o f  

SprinR 8nd Sum m er 
Fanhinna from  lIu rton ’H 

Sponaored •»> 
W esley Group 

South M elhtidisl (!hurch 
March l.V—8 I*. M.

In Cooper Hall 
Admiwtinn .Toe

,n d S «

’i t
*SP»'ngt

ARE YOU READ Y FOR

start with a Permanent and Short-Style Bob 
Special For March

flOM OGKNIZKi) O IL  PER M AN ENT— $6.50 
COLD-W AVE PER M AN ENT— $8.50

CHARMORE BEAUTY SHOPFE
241 NO. M AIN ST. TEL. S«4S

Show Bulls Dean  
Now Critically 111
Cary, RI., March 13—(4>) — The 

dean of show bulls, IS-year-eld 
Netherhall Swanky Dan. la criti
cally III at the Curtiss Candy Com
pany farm here.

Thomas Foley, the farm veteri-! 
narlan, said the Ayreshire suBered 
a stroke Av* days ago which left 
his hind leg paralyzed. He said 
there is some hope the bull wlU re
cover sufficiently to rise and move 
around his stall.

"W e’ll probably know one way 
or another by tonight,”  Foley said.

Once valued at $30,000, Swanky 
Dan won 84 grand champioashlpa 
at state and other large fairs be
fore hi* retirement more than a 
year ago. His oRaprlng number 
well Into the thoussnds, end he has 
been called the Man-o-War of the 
bovine world.

Boy Is Badly Hurt 

ill Fall From Carj

Video Cameras 
Can Do Tricks

New York —(iP)—The television 
camera heart of which Is an elec
tron tube, 1s beginning to devciope 
tricks that outtrick the movie 

I cameras.
For instance, it can take one- 

' half an Image while a companion 
•camera supplies the other half, 
thus putting two Images on the 

I screen at the same time.
I Also It can make it look like a 
i person can walk through a solid 
wall, and accomplish numerous 
other seeming Imposalbillties.

Berlin, March J8.— -Dom-1 
entc Tlno, three-year-old son of j 
Mrs. Anna Tlno qf 28 Holmea ave
nue, waa critically Injured when 
he fell from the suddenly opened 
door of a car In which’ he waa rid
ing with hla mother yesterday. He 
was reported to have suffered se
vere cute and a possible brain In
jury by a spokesman at the Meri
den hospital today.

According to State Policeman 
Edward Higncy the aocldcnt hap
pened when the car driven by Leo 
Francinl. 51, of 21 Holmes avenue, 
tried to pasa a car driven by 
Adrian H. Slrola, 30. of 78 Yale 
avenue. Hartford. The two ma- 
ghlnea becanta entangled and 
When Francinl turned to And out 
why Mrs. Tlno had acreamed, ho 
lost control of the car.

No arrests were made.

Paintings Offer 
Guessing Game

Boston, March 15—<6*1 — Art 
lovers can play a guessing game 
thU week at a Newbury street 
gallwy,..

•We gallery (Patricia Tatel Is 
exhibiting 35 paintings and ten 
sculptures by mentally 111 patienta 
at Metropolitan Slate hospital, 
Waltham.

Among them the gallery h*s 
hung a painting "by a brilliant . nd 
sane mathematician at Massachu
setts Institute of Technology.”  The 
gallery suggest* that visitors try 
to pick it ouL

Heart Attack Fatal for Author

Sanfa Monica, Calif.. March 13 
—(/D—Heinrich Ludwig Mann, 7g, 
author and brother of Thomas 
Mann, Nobel prize winner. Is dead. 
He suffered a heart attack Satur
day and died yesterday under an 
oxygen tent He had written 10 
novels. A native of Lubeck, Ger
many, he came to thlq country In 
1940. HU '.brother Ttaomaa Jivea 
In nearby Pacific Palisades.

Not 
Suffieiently 

Covered f
ALTHOUGH your fire insur
ance policy protects you 
against Are Iqes, you are “not 
sufficiently covered” unless it 
is extended to protMt yon 
against damago by wind
storm, explosion, hail and 
other perils. Ask this agency 
how little it costs to extend 
your fire insurance.

LEGAL NOTICE 

CHARTER NO. 14640

Treasury Department
Office of Comptroller of the > 

Currency
I^ashington, D. C„ Febrnaj-y 8, 1950

Wheress satisfactory evidence has been presented 
to the Comptroller of thfe Currency that “ FIRST N A 
T IO N A L  B A N K  OF M ANCHESTER,” Manchester, 
County of Hartford. State of Connecticut, has com
plied with all the provisions of the Statutes of the  ̂
United States required to be complied with before being* 
authorized to commence the business of Banking 'aa a 
Nationil Banking Association;

Now, therefore, I R. B. McCandless. Acting Comp
troller of the Currency, do hereby certify that the said 
“ FIRST N A -n O N A L  B A N K  O F  M ANCH ESTER." hav- 
ing complieid with the requirements o f the Statutes,of 
the United States aa aforesaid, is authorized to com
mence the business of Banking as a National Banking 
Association.

In testimony whereof, witness my 
hand gnd seal of office this 8th day 
of February, 1959.(Seal)

R .,8 . McCandless.
Acting Comptroller o f th« Currency

175 East 
f>al4T fit - 
TeL MMS

Jb;dlt«r Ulprhe

Same Day Service
THIS SERVICI DAILY 

EXCEPT ON SATURDAY

Garments Brought To Our Plant 
Before 10 A. M»

May Be Called Par At 5  P.

Slight Addithmal Chargg 

For This Scrvlee

THe Manchester
-D r y  Cleaners

taWELia STREET
Vm m Am nm am rn

TELEPHONE 7tl4

Here's

B k i l k n t i n e
^  .

-w ith bigger hems than ever!

P. Ballantin* ft Som, 
Newark. N.

■UT, AS USUAL, THIM'S NOT NIARLV 
INOUOH TO OO 'ROUND
•ollanHno Reck ill a specially brewed Bock 
ftem start to finish. It waa laid down last 
December, for age ia esoential—“or the goat 
haa no boim” Now It’a fully aged, mellowed! 
And 80 wonderfully good, tbe limited supply 
is melting away like anow on a warm spring 
day. Lmk for the 3 Rings; Auk the man for 
Ballantinfi Bm H. The sooner the better so 
you won’t miss out.

X"

V

Now!
NEW MODEL LAUNDRY

adds
/

DRY CLEANING
I TS Q U A L I T Y  SERVI CESTO

In response to the rlrmands o f  many - 
o f  our customers we arc now pre
pared to accept articles for D RY 
CLEANING in addition to our regu
lar LAU ND RY service.

What this means to you!
•  It means that NO W  you can get the same time>te8ted quality 
in N E W  M ODEL dry cleaning that you have always known in N E W  
M ODEL laundering.

•  It means that the same friendly, courteous routemen will also pick
up and deliver articles for cleaning. , ' <

e It means that your articles,will be ready for you on the date prom
ised— the same prompt service you have always aaaociated with 
N E W  MODEL.

•  It means that the same generous 15% discount appllen on dry 
cleaning when you bring it in and pick it up.

73 SUMM!T ‘■•T.
M A N > ri I
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Monday, March 13
-fc.

Step Forward. Step Back
The other day, we commented, 

cheerfully, on the fact that the ex- 
pertCBcc of pralimlnary and ex
perimental economic union in the 
Benelux countriea pointed the way 
toward the kind of order the 
wacde world wdU have to have one 
day, if it wanta to live in aound 
peace and proaperity. We noted 
how Belgian Induatry, originally 
very much afraid of any lowering 
of iU artlAcial trade proUction 
barrtara. found out, in pracUce, 
that It gained a  Wcw proaperity 
once they had been lowered.

I t ia a  demonatraUon of prind- 
plca exactly oppoalte—prindplea 
which have worked nothing but 
trouble ainee the modem world 
began—^wrblch ia afforded by the 
current controveray over the 
email but Important piece of eco
nomic territory known aa the 
Saar.

VranM haa juat arranged a BO 
year monopoly on the coal produc
tion of the Saar for Itaelf, thua In
cluding the Saar in the French 
economic aphere and excluding it 
from the Oerman economic aphere.

The Srat trouble thla effort to
ward an economic monopoly cre- 
atca ia political trouble. Once 
again, a defeated Germany haa 
political cauae involving the re
demption of loat territory, Thia 
cauae, aa was evidenced in t^a 
Bonn Parliament, the other day, 
has already united all political 
fsetiona in Germany.

But the still more basic trouble 
Involved In the Saar issue is eco
nomic. The effort toward eco
nomic monopoly, the effort to
ward economic seU-siifficiency. 
the idea that there can be such a 
drastic drawing of economic boun
daries, all threaten to carry Eu
rope back to that economic com- 
partmentalisatlon which has al
ways been the curse of modern 
Curope.

What should become of the coal 
production of the Saar? It ahoujd 
be open, without restriction, to 
any part of Europe which has a 
aound economic use for i t  It 
should not be restricted aithar to 
France or to Germany. Actually, 
it  should be shared by them. Only 
ia that way can the Saar be re
moved from the list of causes of 
future potential war. Only la that 
way can. the natural wealth it rep
resents help build sound prosperi
ty  in Europe.

But this ia a world which fre
quently takes one step forward 
and then another backward.

and loaa than any other country, 
had been making such headway 
in the business of reconstruction. 
We would be glad the war trag
edy w a r being covered over, glad 
the natural vitality of the Rus
sian people was emerging so tri
umphantly over damage and dee 
olatlon; we might even have eome 
instinct to help a people who so 
obrioualy demonstrated a capacity 
to help themselves.

But In our particular historical 
moment our reaction la something 
a little different. We are actual
ly a little bit chagrined because 
the Russians have been so suc
cessful in doing anything. And the 
fact that they are being success
ful carries some vague kind of 
threat to us, aa n they ought to 
be feared for their capabiliti's. 
We even tend to feel that the suc
cess of our way of life depends up
on the failure of theirs. Actuaiiy, 
we would obtain some pleasure 
from the Information that the 
Russians fail in everything.

We have such feelings because 
this ia an historical moment of 
tension between our two coun
tries. because we consider e\-ery- 
thing Russian some kind of threat 
to ourselves, berause we are 
thinking, in our more extreme mo
ments, that either the Russian 
system or the American system 
must disappear from the earth.

We may be lifted out of this 
some day. so that we can give 
three natural cheers for the re
building of Odessa. Meanwhile, 
however, we might remember that 
the people who rebuilt Odessa 
were simply rebuilding homes- 
that had been lost, rebuilding 
peaceful commerce and Industry 
integral to the life of their own 
community. They weren't fight
ing America, and probably had no 
thought of America in their 
minds. Their leaders in the Krem
lin may have been thinking of 
other things, biit their thoughts 
were of their city, Odessa once de
stroyed by war, and now' coming 
to life again, for peace.

Some day, aome happier day. if 
their leaderships do not succeed 
in making it impossible, the Rus
sian people and the American 
people are going to be able to say 
"good work" to one another.

power. They were the ones who. 
apparently without- much help 
from the producera, put into ef
fect those price cuts which helped 
stimulate buying again. They took 
a cut in their profits, while the 
Vig producers actually took an in
crease In profits.

Purchases Control 
Of Weeklj^ Paper

Thompsonville. March 18.—
Harold J. Henry, Republican 

registrar her*, has purehau^ t k e l S ; " ‘̂ m r tu n i t j r  HMl 'aUeya," the

the one hand, France itaelf is imi
tating Benelux with the negotia
tion of an economic union with 
Italy. On the other, it makes an 
old-fashioned grab of the Saar.

Odesfifi Revisited
Harrison E. Salisbury, the New 

Tork Times correspondent in Rua- 
, ala, has been making a tour of 

Russia’* war-damaged ciUes. The 
other day he visited the city of 
pdeaaa, which he last saw back In 
1»44. immediately after the Rus- 
BiaBS had liberated it from the 
Oermans. What he had to report 
was a  .somewhat thrilling story of 
the complete rabullding of the 
city and ladnstry and port facili
ties which the Oermana left a 

. “amoklng, twisted Jungle of brok- 
6'f-^ i  ** Steel and amaabed concrete."

Wa report, the Russians haVe 
woodars rebuilding the city, 

lU industry, making it 
- BBfi more prosperous than 
i/ lM l halore th* war.
I j B ejB* Und of world—not 

are suffering 
A R N ^ t—there

of

Query
Records make news, and the 

death of 80 human beings in one 
air crash is an all time record. Ac
cordingly it demands a consider 
able amount of public excitement 
and we will pay a sort of macabre 
deference to it until it. in Its turn, 
is surpassed by an air cra.'h which 
claims the lives of 90 or 100 peo
ple. The latter is only a matter 
of time and plane capacity. It wilt 
come.

From one point of view, there 
ia a sort of glorious human cour
age about the fact that people are 
so determined upon the idea of 
progress that they will willingly 
play their part in it at the risk 
of their own lives. The way wc 
will that air travel be considered 
a normal thing, and refuse to be 
frightened from it no matter how 
many live* it takes, our practical 
belief in the future of man in 
the air, are the things that may, 
one day, result in the real achieve
ment of stability and safety in the 
air.

From another point of view, one 
may ask whether such progress 
and such courage ar» really worth 
th* stint. Haa travel by air made' 
humanity happier? Are we finer 
human beings because wc have 
managed to strike an uneasy and 
unreliable truce with the force of 
gravity? Is our mad dedication to 
the reduction of time and space 
really sny valuable part of human 
destiny? What is it for which we 
so willingly die by planeloads? 

On I Anything we really need or really

O pen Forum
«. Writes-Expeiience*

Private Harry R. Rogers who ia 
with Headquarters iSth Commu
nications Squadron Command. 
Twentieth Air Force, and who en
listed for service through the local 
recruiting office has written to 
the local office as follows:
"Robert A. Favreau,
"Sgt. CE.
''Station Commander,
"Dear Sgt. Favreau:

"No doubt you have been won
dering If you were ever going to 
hear from me. I have here with 
me a copy of the letter that you 
sent to my mother a t my home in 
Vermont. I am very glad that you 
were interested enough in me to 
take the time and trouble to in
quire as to my whereabouts and 
aa to what I have been doing since 
my enlistment in the United 
States Air Force.

"Probably by this time my 
mother ha* written to you and 
told you just where I am and Just 
what I am doing, .but I will inform 
you again. Just in rase she has not 
answered your letter.

"At the present time I am in 
the Twentieth Air Force, sta
tioned on Okinawa. I can't say 
that this is the best place in the 
world to he stationed but it is 
good experience, and experience ia 
a great thing to have as far as I 
am concerned. The facilities are 
still very poor over here, but a 
little bit of going without haa nev
er harmed anyone.

"After I finished Basic Training 
at Lackland Air Force Base, San 
Antonio, Texas. I became perma
nent party there in the Training 
Command, as a flight marcher. I 
was then put to work OJT. as a 
(40.1) Clerk Typist. In October, 
1949, I came out on orders to ship 
overseas for FBAF. It sounded 
good to me until I hit Hamilton 
Field. California, and found out 
that I was headed for Okinawa. 
The boat ride over was good ex
cept for Thanksgiving and
we hit a typhoon. Then It was a 
little rough. Luckily I didn't be
come seasick, so 1 enjoyed th* 
trip very much. When I arrived 
here I was a.sstgned to the 13th 
Conmiunlcatlons S q u a d r o n  
(Comd), as a teletype operator 
12371 for about one and one half 
months. Then the CO decided that 
I should use my experience as a 
Clerk Typist, so here I am work
ing In the Orderly Room in a 
better position than 1 had when I 
was in the States. 1 take care of 
Service Records. Payroll. Cost 
Control, and about everything else 
that goes with the Orderly Room. 
I like it i^lot. but at times I’m 
rather leary of having so much 
authority and responsibility. I 
never thought that a man could 
have such a position at the age of 
nineteen.

"If you wish. I can send you a 
.snapshot, that is If you think it

controlling interaat III Th* Thomp
sonville Press, a weekly newspa
per, he announced last nlghL

The paper was aatabllshed In 
1880 and has been published by 
the Advance Printuig and Pub
lishing Oo., a atock company. Hen
ry said he had acquirad the atock 
formerly owned by Judge Philip 
B. Sullivan and Attorney William 
J. Mulligan of Hartford.

In the reorganisation of the 
company Judge Sullivan liaa been 
elected president with Henry sec
retary and treasurer. Henry will 
alse assume editorship of the 
weekly.

W ap p iog  I
Mr. and Mr*. David McCbmb 

and family of Sullivan avenue, who 
sold their houi>e some time ago, 
will move today Into their new 
home on Elwood street, Manchea 
ter.

Thursday at 8 p. m., a Republi
can Caucus will be held at the 
Town Hall for th* purpose of 
eleetjpg a new Republican town 
committee for two yaara. The new 
committee officers will also be 
elected. All registered Republican* 
are invited.

The Ladies’ Aid met at the 
home of Mrs. Ellsworth Fairbanks,

Thursday,'March 30, a t DeNino’a 
Restaurant, Hartford.

-Following the conclusion of the 
Men’s Bowling League regular 
achedule, th* men’s tournament 
will be held.

An elimination bowling tourna
ment of the Men’s and Women’s 
Bowling Leagues is planned at

Friday, March 10. with 22 pres
ent. It was an all cay sewing meet-1 by a group of girls, ^ook part 
Ing and pajamas were made for' 
the children at McCook hospital,
Hartford. The next meeting they 
will unite with the Missionary com- 
.mittee meeting which is to be a 
family pot luck supper. March 34, 
with slides on Japan in the eve
ning. The next regular day meet-

proceeda of which are to be used to 
help pay expenaca of a trip by four 
members of Boy Scout Troop 62, to 
ths National Scout Jamboree at 
Valley Forge. Pa., this summer. 
The ScouU will act aa plnhoys and 
alley members will be members of 
the Troop committee.

Another modern and old-fash
ioned dance, sponsored by the Tim
othy Edwards Fellowship, will be 
held at Community hall. May 18. 
Those on the committee are Mr. 
and Mr*. Harold Dellert, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Baker, Frank Bristow 
and John Farnham.

During a  meeting of the Pkas- 
ant Valley Oub Thursday evening 
a t  the home of Mr*. Wellman 
Burnham, Mrs. J. Watson Vlbert, 
librarian of Wood Memorial Li
brary, was. the guest speaker. Her 
topic was "Books and Reading." 
After a trip to Florid* of 18 days 
Mr, and Mrs. Henry Johnson have, 
returned to their home on Long 
Hill road.

Thera was a meeting of Uie 
Parent Teacher Aaaoclation oi 
four elementary school* in South 
and East Windsor last Monday 
night, at which time plans were 
made for their annual joint meet
ing to be held April 20, a t Ells
worth High school. Their gu .st 
will be Moahe Paranov, director of 
th* Hart School of Music, H art
ford.

The physical education class of 
Ellsworth High school represented

n a
volley play day, at East Hartford 
High-school Friday.

A local group of girls participat
ed in a basketball play day a t New 
Britain last week and defeated

Dc^flline Nears 
In Local Contest

Tomorrow is the last day to »n- 
ter Watkins Brothers Fifty Dol'ar 
Cash Prlae Contest being conducted 
by the local store in an endeavor 
to secure a name for the little owl 
which appears regularly in the 
store’s advertisements. The ton- 
tr t closes officially a t midnight, 
March 14. Entry blanks can be 
left a t the store up to 0 o’clock to
morrow evening. Entries which 
are mailed m iut not be postmarked 
after 12. midnight, March 14.

The owl cartoons being used by 
Watkins call attention to the Tues
day evening shopping hours of the 
If al store, and contestants should 
consider the "Tuesday Evening” 
feature when naming th* owl.

Elementary School on Tuesday, 
March 14 a t 8 p. m. Recommenda
tions of the State Reorganlution 
Committee will be presented. Thia 
is to be an open meeting and all 
Interested are welcome to attend.

Mrs. Donald Dowling and three 
children of Braintree, Mass., are 
visiting with Mrs. Dowling’s par
ents, Mr. and .Mra« Walter Ted-
tOT .̂

The Farm Bureau group will 
hold a casserole CooMm  meeting 
in th* Town Hall on Wednesday. 
Those attending are requested to 
bring their casseroles for ua* in 
cooking the meal.

Andover
The Parent Teachers Associa

tion will present an entertainment 
on three consecutive nights, March 
16. 17 and 18 at 8 In the evening. 
The Thursday might presentation 
ia to be especially for the children 
through high school ages and ad- 
misaioq wiU be reduced for them. 
It Is to be given in the Town Hall.

Bernard Linnevold of the Wll- 
limantlc State Teacher’s ' College 
will be guest-speaker at the meet
ing of the Sounding Board at the

10 ttlwr rub acts faster in

their opponents in three games.
The Catholic Blothers’ Circle ia 

conducting a telephone bridge

Ing at the home of Mrs. John 
Porcheron on Deming street.

A meeting of the Union School 
P.T.A. will be held Thursday at 8 
p. m. at Wood Memorial Library. 
There will be discussion on the 
school building program and an 
architect will be present to discuss 
and show slides of school buildings 
that would b* suitable for towns 
the size of thia. Finance Board and 
Board of Education member* have 
been Iqvited to attend.

The Red Cross drive will end 
here Wednesday and Frank Ma- 
slnda urges those who have not 
registered yet to do so before that 
date.

Friday and Saturday evenings, 
March 17th and 18th. a play, "The 
Campbell* Are Coming,” will be 
given at 8 p. m. at the Community 
House. This Is sponsored by the 
Wapping T.M.C.A. Come and en
joy a goqd laygh. The cast of 
characters-' are: Mary Connery, 
Nancy Sinclair, Viola Waldrcn, 
Richard White, Douglas Grant, 
Phillip Welles, J. Alden Harrison. 
Margaret Relchle, Porter Collins, 
and Barbara Bates.

The Women’s Bowling League 
will begin tournament play Mon
day night at 7:15 with the Nut- 
meggers playing Razzle Dazzles 
and Pleasant Valley playing the

MUSTEROLE

Notice Of 
Special Town 

Meeting

A special town meeting is here
by called on application of 20 in
habitants qualified to vote In town 
meetings, and the legal voters of 
the Town of Coventry are’ hereby 
warned and directed to > meet at 
the CHURCH COMMUNITY 
HOUSE, NORTH COVENTRY, 
CONN., on SATURDAY, MARCH 
18, 1950, a t 8:00 p. m., to act on 
the following articles:

First; To see if the voters of 
the Town will Instruct the select
men to cease the employment of 
out of town labor on our Town 
highways.

Second: To see if the voters of 
the Towm will request that Tow'n 
taxed trucks be given the prefer
ence when extra trucks arc hired 
for Town work.

Dated a t Coventry, Conn., this 
13th day of March, 1950.

George G. Jacobson, 
Arthur J. Vinton.
Alanson E. Stewart, Jr., 

Board of Selectmen. 
Attest; Bertha Cour, 

Assistaqt Towm Clerk.

AUTO GLASS
MIRRORS

IIIH  Osala* BL f b m * 6IA6
•to rs Froats, H e ta n  Fvaalag 

Veaetlaa llltafia 
Faniltw e Taps

LUMBER
B U LB IN G  SUPPLIES 
SHINGLES • ROOFING

Insulation •  Wallboards •  Doors 
Chl>-Namel Paints 

Youngstown Kitchen Cabinets

Coil 4148
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Where Was That Recession?
Last year was supposed to be. 

economically speaking, the j^ear 
of the "recession." We all thought, 
at the time, that there was a de
cline in business actirity. We 
were worried, for a period, that it 
might plunge into a full scale de
pression.

One would never guess all this 
from the income reports of lead
ing American corporations. Gen
eral Electric, for Instance, is the 
latest to report an all-time high 
in 1949, for net profit. Tljli was 
achieved despite a alight decline 
in dollar volume of sales. Other 
great corporations have been re
porting the highest volume of 
sale* ever, and the highest net 
profits aver.

BtatisUcally speaking, 1949 was 
—for our big producers a t least— 

vear of recession, but the 
grrateat of all boom yeara In all 
the nation’* history.

Nonethelaas, despite these hand' 
•om* froflfa for the big producers, 
there was a squeeze in 1949. It 
waa on—one gueaa Mtould ba suf
ficient—the nation’s ratailan.
Thay wera the ones who felt^.tte 

in the public’s purchufB|[^|;

a Reciiiiting Sergeant. I'm nqt 
sorry that I enlisted in the Air 
Force, but I also know a few tricks 
Recruiting Sergeants have for 
getting other men to enlist, i m.v- 
self am thinking of staying in the 
service. 1 expect to go up Corporal 
next month, and from then on 
the going had ought to be smooth 
moat of the tirae.’l'4mow that in 
Civilian Life, I never could have 
such a position as I have now, and 
I never would have such a chance 
to get ahead as I now have.
. "hly mother told me that she 
was going to Connecticut for a 
week-end soon, so she will no 
doubt drop by to see you.

“By the way, are you still in the 
office over the bar there in Man
chester? If you are, I will drop by 
and have a drink with you whan 
I get home again. It will be quite 

■ some time before I get home, but  ̂
just the thought of ctvillxaUon 
sounds good to me. My rctainabll- 
ity date is 9 January 1951, which 
is still a long way off. I will have 
been here on the rock three 
months the 2'7th of.this month. I 
left the States the 11th of Novem
ber, 1949, and landed at Naha, 
Okinawa, the 27th bf November, 
1949. , It wS* a long haul, but we 
finally got here. 1 never thought 
that there waa so much water in 
the world, but I guess there is. 
When I get to go home. I am go
ing to try to get a boat that goes 
by way of Manila. Guam, and 
Honolulu, BO that I can see some 
more of the islands in the Pacific. 
Also, we can have furloughs to 
Manila, or Tokyo over here, and 1 
think that I will go to Japan for 
twenty days this coming July.

"Well Sergeant, I guess that I 
have said enough, so I will close 
for now. 1

Sincerely yours,
Harry R. Rogert,

Pfc. AF 11 195 494, 
13th Communications 
Squadron, APO 239.”

Ing will be an all day sewing meet- j from M ^ h  12, through March 20 
" for th* benefit of the St. Francis

of Assisi church vacation school 
fund. The following people vill 
hold parties a t their home: Mrs. 
Albert Wilder. Mrs. F. Martin Alc- 
Grath, Mrs. Harry Odium, Mrs. 
George Pols. Mrs. William Lacy 
and Mrs. Raymond Halloweli. 
Other information may be secured 
from Mrs. Harry Odium, telephone 
8-1S65.

The announcement has been 
made by Mr. and Mr*. Peter Kar- 
mazyn of Buckland road, Wappiig 
or the engagement of their daugh
ter. Miaa Genevieve Karmazyn to 
Eugene Simpson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Simpson of Colonial 
street, Hartford. Miss Karmazyn is 
a graduate of Rockville High 
school and Middlebury College, Vt. 
and is employed a t the Traveler's 
Insurance Co., Hartford. Mr. 
Simpson ia a graduate of Bulkely 
High school. Hartford and attend
ed Trinity College.

I He is now. studying at Crystal 
Research Laboratory School' of 

I Electronics.
I A fall wedding is planned.

Ellsworth Memorial High bas
ketball team loat the CIAC class 
C championship, Friday afternoon 
by being defeated. 40 to 26 by 
Tourtellotte High of North Groe- 
venodale. The game was played 
at New Britain before an over
flow crowd of about 1800. 

According to a college new* re-
Laurels. Tuesday night round one 

would help you out in .voiir job as i will be completed when the Moth
er* Club meets the Independents _ . .
and the Timothy Edwards meet* 1 lease. Miss Carolyn Driscoll, daugh-1 
St. Francis. Harch 20. round two I ter ef Mr. and Mr*. William Drls- !| 
will be played between the four coil of Main street, has attained I 
winners of this week's games and theiVlean’a Hat a t  Hillyer College.
th* final* will be plsyed March 1 ------ ------------ - '
21st. I In winter the lynx grows tufte*'

The annual banquet of the Worn- ' of hair on its feet that act a a ' 
en'a Bowling League will be held | anowahoe*.

Faith
We have alwaj's had faith 
In the folks of our com
munity and our 75-year 
record ahowa you have 
had faith. likewfse. in ua.

tataiM* e#

■'USSui

•■•vtKB a>6YiBM,ebiM

Sign of a worthy aervlea 
a
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Sfiecialixing
OVERHEAD DOOR 

INSTALLATION
by Experienced InsUIlerfi 

With Special and 
Poww Took

y o u  SAVE AND GET 
MORE WITH DOUBLE 

GUARANTEED 
INST^XATION and 

SERVICE by
PARK-iloWAY 

OVERHEAD DOORS 
New l|v«9n 941«

W IN  $ 5 0 .0 0
Watkins will award 850.00 to the per
son giving tba bast name to our "Tues
day Evantng Owl." Contest closes mid
night, iciiroh 14. 1900. Uaa an entry 
blank for aaeh name, you submit.

CONTEST BLANK
Watktna Brothers, Inc.
Manchester, Conn.

My suggestion for a name (not over two words) for the 
WUa Old Owl that calla attai^tlon to Watkins Open Tues
days evening* is:

*••••••• t a a e a e a a a a qa

My nftm« . . . , ‘4.

‘ ^ /

The Biggest
Entertainment Bargain In The World!

Never before w u TV so superbly coordiuted . . .  so 
carefully planned. . .  to give you today’s idtimate in 
performance and beauty. It’s Crosley Ultra-Fidelity TV— 
a whole new concept of ̂ levision. On the wide-angle 
Family Theatre screen you see brilliant pictures, 
from almost anywhere in the room! Come in—see this 
magnificent i2Vi-inch table model, today I

CROSLEY B ette r ProdueU /m ’ W epfier Uvtng

IN ONE AVERAGE WEEK WITH CROSLEY TELEVISION

Here's What You See! Here’s Whal 
If Von Went

Yon’d Pay 
In Peraont

SPORTS On*
Admission

Two
AdmiMlon

R Major League Ball G am es.................................... $6.60 _ $13.20
2 DOSIHjQf Events aaaaae********************** S2.70_ $5.40
2 Wrestling E ventfi..................................................... $2.20 $4.40
3 RACillĵ  Events ••#•##•9 aeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeaeoo $4.50 _ $9.00
2 Roller ^^erbles • •«• • • •**• • • • • • • • • • • •*•****** $2.20 $4.40

THEATER
fi Major Plays and D ram as......................................
9 Star-Studded Musical S h o w s................................

' $9.90 
$14.85

$19.80
$29.70__

5 -Lively Puppet Shows ............... ............. .. $2.50 $5.00
CURRENT EVENTS •

t 2 Newsreels ••••••••••••••p***************** $4.80 _ $9.60_
6 Lectures (Baby sitting fees only) ................. S1.50_ $1.50_
€ Fomms (Parking charges only) ..................... $2.10 _ $2.10
6 Hobby Progranu (Parking charges on ly)......... $2.10_ $2.10_

12 Cooking Classes (Parking charges o n ly ) ......... $2.10 $2.10
*1̂ 07 A td aeeoeeeeeeeeeeeeoeeeeeae' - $58.05 $108J 0

You Can’t Afford To Be Without It!

Marshall Charter 
rAlaiined hv Death
Ellington, March 13—(8pecisl) 

—Marahall E. Charter, 7fi. of Main 
atraat In Ellington, dlad auddanly 
at tala home,Saturday afternocn. 
Ha haa been In failing health for 
•evaral month*.

Mr. Charter haa been the fown 
ClSrk and Town Treasurer in. .11- 
Ington for over 40 years. Ha waa 
bom February 20, 1874. in East 
Haddam, tha son of Irving and Ella 
Tilden Charter. He has lived in 
rilington for about Od years. He 
worked as a clerk in the Henry C. 
Abom and Sons General Store. At 
the time he waa elected to public 
office In Ellington he conducted a 
Real Estate and Inauranca busi
ness.

lie waa a member of Ellington 
Orange, Fayette Lodge, A. F. 4k 
A. M. of Rockville, and a member 
of the Advisory Board for the 
Rockville Branch of the Hartford 
Connecticut Trust Company. He 
never miaaed a meeting of tha lat
ter organization In 20 yeara. For 
one term be was Ellington’s Rep
resentative to the General As
sembly.

He leaves a slater, Misa Gertrude 
L. Charter and * brother, Wesley 
I., both of Hartford.

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 2 o’clock in the afteraoon 
from the Ladq Funeral Home . In 
Rockville. Rev. John C. Miller, 
pastor of the Ellington Congrega
tional church, will officiate and ^he 
burial WiU be in Ellington Center 
cemetery. The F’uneral Home will 
be open tonight from 7 until 9 
o’clock.

ente a t the close of the February 
meeting will also be discussed.

Tha quesllonnalrea which have 
been given to the' reatdenta of the 
community by the School-Study 
Group will be collected by the 
same ones who passed them out, 
tha collection will begin on March 
18. If anyone has not received 
one at this time, call the chairman, 
Mrs. E. Foster Hyde, or the secre
tary, Dr. Francis Bird. In case 
you know who the dtatributor la in 
j-our district a call to them wiU 
bring tha dealred questionnaire.

All persons liable to pay taxes In

the town of- EUlngton on such 
ifoperty they o'wned last October 
lave been notified that such taxes 

will ba dua and payable beginning 
March IS, through to April 15. All 
taxas not paid by April 15 will bear 
Interaat • •  pteacribed by law.

Howard E. Littla, tax collector, 
will be at the Ellington Town hall 
on Saturday, March 25, from 2 to 5 
and 7 to 9 p. m. to receive taxes. 
This will be hla first date In Elling
ton Town hall. Other dates will 
be announced In April.

B. Henry Seften. County 4-H 
Leader, who Is on a year’s leave ot

abaence, hla Sabbatical Leava, at
tending the University of Mtaaourl, 
haa left for Washington, D. 
where he will work with the United 
States Department of Agriculture 
for the next year building up a 
program for foreign atudanta In 
Agriculture. The 'F arm  Bureau 
hns given him an additional six 
months’ leave of absence, feeling 
that the U.8.D.A. la of great Im
portance.

The L through Q group of mem
bers of tha Ladles' Benavolent So
ciety are making plana for the next 
community supper which will ba

)p.
Mlaa Nellie McKnIjtht la general 

chairman with Mrs. Hotaea S. Mc-
Knlght In charge dining
room. Mrs. K ^nath  Loveland and 
Mrs. Hanfid J. Patrlc ara co-chair
men of the kitchen. Mrs. John 
C. Miller la in charge of the pro
gram that wlU be preaanted fol
lowing tha suppar.

Joseph Lavltt Is a patient In a 
Boston hospital.

Tha Brat masting of Bast Otn- 
tral Pomona Qranga, which em-

MigraMaf SM k
liia  giant ground sloth, Maga- 

therlum, migrated to North Amar- 
lea from South Amartca. No speci
men haa baan uncoverad farther 
north than South Carolina. Tba 
animal axlatad hara during tha 
Plaiatoeana epoch, mllllens ef 
yeara ago.

Norwich, March IS—(/P)—4iiater 
Mary Olivia Blanchat, a mamber 
of tha teaching ataff of tha Acad
emy of tha Holy Famtlv a t Baltic 
for many years, died early 
today following a long lUneaa.
Sha was born In St. LIboira,
Canada, Novambar 8, 1878, daugh
ter of Olivier and Philomena La dred Injuriaa avery

te n , Mrs. Anna Blanchel,, of O  
ads, and Mrs. Madmias V k n l  
of Naw Tork; and aavM l i 
and naphewm. . i.'M

A aolamn requiem high mass 
be held Wednesday morning a t |  
academy chapal.

Aecidanta account tor two ho)# 
'ed Injuriaa avery five mlhutaa.^

The Ellington Center P. T. A. 
will hold a meeting tonight, in th* 
new Consolidated school to which 
the public ia Invited. A aympo- 
•ium will be conducted by Supt. of 
Schools George E. Graff on topic 
discussed by P. T. PruUka a f  the 
February meeting of the P. T. A. 
Mr. Pnitzka la assistant professor 
of Education at the University of 
Connactlcut and talked on the sub
ject, "What Can We Do To Aid 
Children In Hkvlng Valuable Ex
periences?"

Tha questions prepared by par-

Legal Notices

; YOUitIPACKARD DEALER
JI58 BAST CENTER fTSE BT ^ '

OPEN MON« WED„ H U ..’n L L  f^A T U ^^ JA T

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 
St Manchester within and for th* 
D litrlrt of Manchester, on the 11th 
day ef March. A.D., IMO.

Preaent, JOHN J , WALLETT. 
Judge.

E tU te of Mary Bklf. laU ef Manchaa- 
ter. in aaid Dlatriet. dacaaaed.

The executrix haring exhlbiud har 
sdminiatraUon aoeount with arid es
tate to thia Court for allowance, it la 

ORDERED: That the Slat day ot 
March. ISSO. at ten o'clock, forenoon, 
a t the Probate Office In the Municipal 
Building in aaid Mancheater, be anc.' 
th* aane la aaaigned t e  a  baa iiaa  e a  
the allowance ot aaid SlbnUlatratfoB ae^ 
count with said astat*. and thia Court 
direct* that notice of tba time and 
place assigned for said hearing be 
given to alt peraona known to b* in- 
tereated therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publiahing a  copy of 
thia order In somt newspaper having 
a circulation In aalC Dlatriet, a t least 
five days before the day of arid hear
ing. and by mailing In k reglatered let
te r  on or before March IS, 1160, a  copy 
of thia order to Carol McTelgh. 11 
Oxford atreet, Mancheater, Conn. 
________ JOHN J . WALLETT, J udge.

AT A COURT or  PROBATE held I 
at Mancheater within and tot the 
Dlatriet ot Mancheater. on the U tb 
day of March, A.D., 1950.

Preaent. JOHN J. WALLETT, I 
J  udge.

Eatate of Samuel D. Richmond, late i 
ef Manchester la said dlitrict, deceaa- 
*d.

Upon application of SUnley D. Rich
mond, adminlatrator, praying for au
thority to aell egriain real -aatate par
ticularly deacribed in aaid application 
on fll*. it I*

ORDERED: That th* foregoing ap- I 
plication be heard and datermtnaci a t  I 
the Probate office In Mancheater , in | 
aaid Oiatrict, on the" Slat day of March, 
A.D., 1960. a t ten o'clock in the fore
noon, and that notice be given to all I 
peraona Interaatod in arid aaUt* ot th* 
pendency ot arid application and th* 
time and pla«* ot bearing tharaon. by I 
publiahing a copy ef thia ordar In aem* 
newapaptr having a  elreulatlen in arid 
district. St least five <.ays before the 
day of arid hearing, to appear if they 
see cause a t said time and place and 
be heard relative thereto, and make | 
return to thia court 
• JOHN J. WALLETT, Judg*. |

AT A COURT OF PROBATE bald 
St Manchester within and for th* 
District of Manchester, on the U tb 
day of March. A.D., 1960.

P resen t JOHN J. WALLETT, I 
J udge.

Estate of Timothy J. Toung. late of I 
Manchester In said dlatriet,' deceaaad.

Upon application of • Charlta 8. | 
House, administrator c .ta ., praying ; 
for authority to sell certain real eatate 
pertlculsrly describee In said applica
tion 00 flic. It la 

ORDERED: That the foregoing ap- ‘ 
plication be heard and determined a t { 
the Probate office in Manchester In said 
District, on the 30th day of March, A. 
D. 1160, a t ten o'clock in the foranoon, 
and that notice be given to ail persons 
interested In said estate of the penden
cy of said application and the time and | 
place of bearing thereon, by publishing 
a copy of this jrder In aoma nawspliper 
having a circulation In said district, at 
least five day* before the iXy of aaid 
btsring, to appear if they sea .caus* I 

• a t said ttm* and place and be heard I 
relative thereto, and make return to | 
th is court.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge. ]

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 
a t Manebaater within and for tba' 
Dlatriet of Manchastar, on the U tb 
day of March. A.D., llOa 

P resen t JOHN J, WALLETT. 
Judge.

Eetate of Harriet C. Richmond, lata 
ot Manchester in said d is tric t deesaa- 
ed.

Upon applteatlon pf fitanlay D. Rich
mond. adminlatrator. praylnfi for au
thority to sail earteln real aatate par
ticularly deserlbad la arid  applicatloa 
on file. It Is <

ORDERED: That the foregoing ap
plication he heard ana' datermlnad a t 
thri Probata oSle In Manebaatar ia said 
District, on lb* H at day o t Harch. A 
D: IMO. a t  tan a’clock in tba foranoon, 
and th a t notloa ba ghrea ta  all paraoaa 
•.'teraatad in arid estate o t tha pandan- 
4-y of aaid appileatlott and t to  time 
4iid place of bearing, tjiaraaa, b y  pub- 
.rh'ng a  copy of tala order la aoma 

:.cA'spaper having a  cireutetlon in said 
d u tr lc t  a t  least five days hafora tha 
day o t said baariag. t*  agpaar if  th « r 
HW RA- RRM MMj piRM RR4
ha heard ralatlva Hiarato, and aaaka ra- 
lurn to thlo court.

JOHN J< w A U j r r r ,  Judgo..

IT'S A  M A RCH  O F  
V A LU ES A T  W A TKIN S

as advertised  in this w eek's

The Sleep You Dream About
the miracle cushion of an

LIFE

p t c t l u c b

Mattress

Back again! 
Immediate delivery

O ld  Ipswich 
Solid M aple

1 4 6 5 0

AT A NEW  L O W  PRICE

59^5
Hara’a tba luxuiieus alaaplng comfort you have 
draamad about. Englandar'a naw mattraaa ef 
Goodyear’s  AIRFOAM avlU gently cushion your 
body, five you haalthfUl, relaxed alaap. For Ite 
milUona of tiny air calla are all Interceitnactefi to 
eradla avaty part of your body; cushion your avary 
mova! OUARANTBED FOR 80 THAM  WHEN 
USED WITH ENGLANDER’S RBDLINB** FOUN
DATION. Both placaa for only 8119.80........... tha
prica of conventional mattraaa and box spring.

•TM Tha flo aep w  Ttes *  Babher Ce. ••TM n * Oa., laa.

Open Tuesday Evenings

pr r -
vi-nt
a n d  \train\

N f ’ vf»r 
t o r n I n (J

N f ’ vor 
o r  i u m p \

Bed, dresser 
and chest

How do you w^nt your 
Lawson Furniture?

Out of stock for a long time. Old Ipswich 
Solid Maple is back again. It’s a favor
ite at Watkins because customers like its 
clean, rugged construction, .its  smooth 
running, center-guided draw ers.. .  .its 
dustproofiing.. .  .its  quaint Colonial styl
ing in grac^ully scrolled bases, crown top. 
mirror, um  top bed. They like the friend
ly old Colonial maple color, too, rubbed to 
a satiny-smooth fiiiish. U sw ily $172.50. 
Other Open Stock pieces available.

Watkms offers 1001 
ways to ensemble 
twelve basic designs!

Custom covered 
to order

Special
Purchase!

f • •

9x12 SIZE

M ill
Seconds
8 9 .9 5

T w ist

Choofif your new Lawson Lounge Furniture 
from twelve t ^ c  desiirns- .sofas, love seats, 
chairs. Select your own covering from a 
collection of 86 fabrics. Order plain leg, 
frings or kick-pleat bases. Over 1000 dif
ferent eombinations I

■>l

Broadloom  Rugs
Wbanavar an opportunity comaa our way to aecura' good mill aaconds a t sub
stantial aatringa for our euatomara wo buy them. Hundreda of aatlsflad cus
tomers attest to the quality of these rugs, for tba "mill trragularlUaa” ara 

. molt often difficult to. find, and never i m ^ r  tba wearing quabty! TMa time 
we've aelectod a  Hmitad stock of plain twiat 9x12 rugs tat th e  landing Spring 
colors.. .  .Platinum Orey, Barley Beige. Dusty Rosa and Apple Green! If 
perfect, tbea* rugs would coat 8110.00. A few larger and smallar room alzes 
avauabla from factoiff stock a t atmUar savings.

SOFA— 7̂8” Sqosre Arm, choice e f 2 or 8 cuBhiong 
l^^th legbfige, reg* $ 1 8 8 . 0 0 . . $ 1 4 $
With fringe base, reg. $179.00 ...............$169
With kick-pIpRt bfige, r tf . $187.00 . . . .  $167

SOFA—70” Square Arm, two cushions
With leg baae, reg. $169.00 . . . . . . . . . .  .$184
With fringe bfise,-r^. $169.00 ...............$144
With kiek.i^efit bait, reg. $177.00.........$162

SOFA— 7̂8” Round Arm, 8 cuihions
With leg baae, reg. $149.00. .$184
With fringe reg. $169.00 ...........  $144
With Idck-pleat baae, reg. $167.00...........$162

LOVE SEAT—54” Square Arm, 2 euihiona
With leg bate, reg. $140.00 ............... . .$125
With fringe base, reg. $149.00 ........... $134
With kick-pleat baae, reg. $164.00 .........$189

LOVE SEAT—64” Round Arm, 2 cuahiona
With leg base, reg. $129.00 .$116
With fringe base, reg. $189.00 ...............$125
With Idck-pIeat base, reg. $147.00 .........$133

LOVE SEAT—Armlesa, 2 cushions, concave 
curved
Can be used with sectional pieces

With leg  baae, reg. $146.00 ..................... $129
With fringe biue, reg. $164.00 ...............$188
With kick-pleat base, reg. $169.00 ....$ 1 4 8

LOUNG CHAIR—Square Arm
With leg base. reg. $95.00 .........................$79
With fringe base, reg. $99.00.................$84.50
With kick-pleat base, reg. $105.00...........$89

LOUNGE CHAIR—Round Arin
With leg base, reg. $96.00 .$79
With fringe baae, reg. $99.00 ...............$84.50
With Uek-pleat base. reg. $106.00 .^ ....$ 8 9

SECTIONAL PIECES—Rlidit or left arm sae- 
' tions, or armlesa center chair aectifm;. 

choice
With leg b s ifi, reg. $76.00 .$64.66
With fringe base, reg. $79.00 ............. .$69.50
With Idckrideat base, reg. $86.00 .........$74.50
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m ’b ta lly  O u t o f  L in e ”
%)]biir T. LitUe Prom* Suicide Attempt Fail$; 

Him ‘Surtling’ Figures Wounded in Left Thigh 
He Will Reveal by[
Middle of the Week

••SUrUIng” dtacoveri«» regard*
Ui* Kanchrtter’a propowd $1.7«0,- 
MO »tw  achool outlay, avldence*
■f “unnecessary coats that wrouid 
tails your breath away." were 
promised shortly for the public as 
Wilbur T. Llttie this morning stnt- 
cd his atiaens’ Committee has se
cured facts and figures that bear 
out their contention the proposed 
school cosu are •‘way above what 
Is necessary or sensible.”

The committee. Little said, met 
last night and reviewed ;^o in
formation gatheied, which, ne says 
"comes from completed school 
projects all-over this state.”  Uttle 
said he has deUils, pictures and 
plans.

“ Ko Crackpot Opposition”
“This is no crackpot opposition,” 

he said. "W e have found that the 
plans so far advanced for new 
schools are totally out of line."

Asserting that "you wouldn't 
believe what is being put over on 
us unless you could see all the fig- 
urea." lit t le  promised that by the 
middle of the week his group will 
start an advertising campaign to 
"get at the real story on schools.” 

Tomorrow night Little will be 
guest speaker at the Rotary club 
meeting.

A  Sabetaatial Difference 
Asked today if he could hazard 

a guess as to how much the Com
mittee’s figures are below town 
fiipires for comparable schools, 
Little said “I  don't have to guess. 
We know what the figures are and 
we are prepared to bring them out 
as soon as our releases are com
pleted.”

He said the difference will be 
substantial.

To Vote On March fd 
Twelve days remain before 

March 35 wdien the school pro
gram's second constructloii step is 
due to go before the voters for ref
erendum on an appropriation of 
11,740,000 to build a new Broad 
street elementary school, to recon
struct the Hollister street school 
for Junior high purposes and to 
plan for a new high school and for 
modernization plana for existing 
sehoii buildings.

The plans and estimates brought 
tai by the Board of Education and 
the Towm School Planning Com
mittee have been steadily attacked 
Binee the public hearing on the 
school proposals wras held last I 

: i^  month.
U ttle ’s "Citizens' Oommlttee” 

spearheads the oppositUm. which 
clalmB too much is being spent for 

' *n>ricka and mortar.”  He asserts 
hla group is not against schools, 
nor against the expansion pro
gram. He claims that the-plana 
are wasteful and costly as drawn, 
and that the same number of class
rooms and facilities can be provid
ed for a greatly smaller sum than 
Is being sought at the referen
dum.

Voting Totals
A t the referendum, voting will, 

as la usual, be by districts. In 
each of the four voting districts at 
the time of the previous school 
vote, that for the initial plan 
taking in the Princeton street and 
Olcott street buildings, now near
ing completion, the voting was as 
follows:

Dostrict t, Princeton street yes 
424, no 140. Olcott street yes 434 
no 115. Broad and Hollister street 
school plans yes 422, no 133. - 

District 1, Princeton street yes 
718, no 133. Olcott street yeS 733, 
no 105. Broad and Hollister 
street school plana yes 691, no 138.

District 3, Princeton street yes 
656. no 129. Olcott street yes 675, 
no 100. Broad and Hollister street 
school plans yea 643, no 128.

District 4, Princeton street yoa 
785, no 172. Olcott street yes 768. 
no 156. Broad and Hollister street 
school plans yes 773. no 163.

The totals were, for the Prince
ton street school 2.583 for and !74 
against. For the Olcott street 
school 2.610 for and 476 against. 
For the Broad and Hollister school 
plana 2,529 for and 557 against.

It  has been predicted by both 
sides that the vote on the current 
proposition may be muen closer.

Cheney Brothers, which asked 
that it be given time to study the 
current part of the program, as 
well as future proposals, has not 
yet made public any report on ‘ta 
investigation.

Tbe Smiths Are Graduating

Bethlehem, Pa. — -(dh — The 
Smiths had their day at Lehigh 
University’s mid-year commence
ment exercises. Six Smiths receiv
ed diplomas from Lehigh Presi
dent MarUn D. Whitaker. AU told. 
180 seniors graduated.

And there's till plenty of Smiths 
in Lehigh's classe stoday—25 in 
fact.

Danielson, March 13—CP)- 
Edmund Warren. 20. accident
ally shot himself while trying 
to commit suicide.

Recovering in Day Kimball 
hospital today, he told Suite 
Trooper Vincent J. MeSweenev 
he attempted to shoot himself 
through the head but the pistol 
failed to go off. While he waa 
inspecting It to locale the 
trouble. the weapon dis
charged, wounding him in the 
left thigh.

Warren Is an Army private 
on furlough from Fort Lawton, 
Seattle, Wash.

Belgians Consider 
Crilieal Silualion 

On King's Reliirn
(Continued from Page Une>

w^y to bring the king bark mid 
then get him to abdicate. But no 
one would venture to say how this 
cjuld be worked out.

What Leopold Intends to do now 
may be disclosed to Eyskens wlien 
he meets with the king in I’ rcgny. 

Belgium voted this way:
Yea (for Leopolds return), 2,y't3,- 

382.
No (against his return), 2.151.- 

881.
There were 151,477 ballots de-1 

dared invalid.
Tbe Interior Ministry said the - 

king had carried 21 of the country's ' 
30 dli'ricts and seven of its nine ! 
provinces.

These final official returns g-ivi 
Leopold 57.68 per cent of the calid 
ballots.

The Liberai.s have .said: they 
would not accept the king again 
if he did not gel a majority in 
ei ĉh o f the country's three parts 
—Flanders in the north, Brabant 
in tbe center and Walloon in the 
south. Political observers were not 
sure, however, the Liberals would 

In Flanders Leopold yesterday 
was strong, with a majority of 
72.2 per cent. In Brabant, where 
Brussels is located, his majority 
was 50.2 per cent. In the French- 
speaking Walloon area, though he 
carried two of the four provinces, 
he came out with only 40.2 per 

I cent of the total vote.
Should Liberals and Social 

Christiana Join, the coalition could 
command the parliamentary ma
jority necessary to vote the king 
back to his throne. But some ob
servers thought the Social Clirls- 
tions, if the Liberals opposed the 
king's return, might call for Parli
ament's dissolution and hope to 
win complete control of both 
houses in the subsequent election.

Any further stAs in the king's 
favor were expeefed to nm into 
fierce opposition from the Social
ists. who waged the bitterest pre- 
referendum fight against Leoiwld. 
Already there wei-e reports tliut 
strikes were likely to develop soon 
in such Socialist strongholds as 
Mona and Charleroi in soutlicrn 
Belgium.

Minister of Interior Albert de 
■Vleeschouwer. a Social Christian, 
said today he thought his party 
should ask Parliament to bring the 
king back.

Should Leopold decide to abdi
cate, all parties were expected to 
unite in welcoming his 19-.vear-old 
son Prince Baudouin as king of 
Belgium.

Lropold has been Belgium's po
litical storm center clncc he sur
rendered to the Germans in 1940 
and then refiued to follow hla gov- 
emment-ln-exlle to London. In
terned' by the Nazis in Germany 
and liberated by the U. S. Army 
in 1945, he king has been in exile 
in Switzerland. The Belgian Par
liament in 1945 to continue the 
regency of his brother. Prince 
Cltarles and to bar Leopold's re
turn to the throne until Parliament 
should consent.

Fashion Show 
On Wednesd^fy I

South Methodist Wesley 
Group to Pre»eut 
Style* from Burton'ti
Tl>e Wesley group of South Meth

odist church, will present a des
sert-fashion show on Wednesday 
evening, March 1.5 at 8 o'clock at 
the cliunh. Mrs. Burton Kopp, 
fnnhion cooidlnator of Burton's, 
will dli-ccl and narrate the show
ing, using "The .Mid-Century Med
ley ot Spring and Summer Fash
ions" as a theme.

Authentic costumes, dating back 
to 190U, have been secured from 
the private collection of Herbert 
Canister, and have been exhibited 
III imiscunis all over the United 
(States, rhe 1950 fashiona will b* 
.shown by 17 models, and will dis
play thc latest and smartest suits, 
coats, siKirtawcar, dre-wes, and 
gowns from Burton's. Terry's 
Beauty Balon has designed coif
fures to coincide with each period 
ot clothing being shown.

The models are Gladys Smith. 
Dorothy Roberts, Edith MacCTlug- 
gage, Ruth Brown, Mary Adams, 
Dorothy Kanak, Louise Johnson. 
Cnlliata Peterson. Dorothy Belcher, 
C3eo Glohnnla. June Schuetz, Bar
bara Henry, Norma Henry. The 
children’s models, all pupils of June 
Jnye, are Carol Campanele, ,Ma- 
rlette Gagnon, Bonne DeNles, and 
Doi’othy Lattimer.

Tickets may he secured by call
ing Mr.s. Rcibert .Spencer, chair
man. at 3547.

Woman's Right to Cuss 
On Job to Get Hearing

Washington, March 13—bP)—The,., A t that point Mrs. 'Rugglea re- 
caae of a woman’s right to cubs ' marked: " I ’m pretty damn tired 
on the job was handed back today | whole thing.”  But today ihe

board, by a 3 to 1 vote, wiped rut

South Coventry
Mrs. Pauline U ttle 

WiUlmamUc Ex. Phone 2625WI

for a new hearing.
The National Labor Relations

board set aside earlier findings on 
Mrs. Edna Rugglea. who was fired 
b the Indianapolis Glove Go.. 
Morion, Ind.. last year for per
sistent swearing.

Rehlring Rcr'Ommrndrd 
The AFL  International Gl.ive 

Workers union appealed her case, 
and in September an NLRB tr al 
examiner recommended she be -e- 
hired.

Bombers Hit
Red Force,8

(Continued from Page One)

Court Cases

Letcal NoticM

Leopold Maintains 
Complete Silence

Geneva. March 13—</Pi—King 
Leopold ITT maintained complete 
silence in his suburban home near 
here today about the outcome of 
the Belgian plebiscite on his fu
ture.

Bitting in the large mansion be
hind iron gates, the exiled, king 
gave no indication of his feelings 
about the 57 per cent majority he 
received in yesterday’s voting. In 
the past the king has scnipulous- 
ly observed the Swiss ban on any 
political activities.

The king's home was sealed so 
tightly that a messenger seeking 
to deliver flowers was forced to 
pass them through the Iron gate 
In front of the hoAta. ,

pleasant surprise In this direction 
i.s in store anil some think it will 
be cfilastrophlc when it comes. 

Several Educated Abroad 
Several of the cabinet members 

under Riemler Chen Cheng have 
been educated abroad, mostly in' 
the Uiiilctl Statc.s.

The cabinet tiicludes:
Foreign Minister George Yeh, 

educated '*1 Cambridge, and a 
lioUl'ivcr from the old Yen Hsi- 
Shan cabinet.

Finance Minister C. K. Yen, 
American educated, and the only) 
other holdover. i

Minister Without Portfolio K. C. ■ 
Wu, Princeton educated govornc* 
of Formosa and former mayor of 
Hhanghai.

Detenso Minister Gen. Yu T a - ; 
Wet, Harvard educated, who is 
now in the United States on a se
cret mission.

Deputy Premier Chang Li-Sheng. 
French educated former ministei 
of Interior.

Minister of Interior Yu Ching- 
Tang. a noted educator.

Economics Minister (Theng Tao- 
.Tii. ex-governor of Kirin. Manchu
ria.

Education minister Cheng-Tien- 
Fong, once member of the U. N. 
delegation and pre-war ambassa
dor to Germany.

Communications Minister Ho 
Chuiig-Nan, Russian educated 
and long in the government.

Secretary-general Huang Shao- 
Ku, London educated and former 
secretary to President Chiang 
Kal-Shok.
Fight Garrison for Three Hours
An oflielal report today said Na

tionalist guerrillas slipped Into 
the once bustling trading center 
of Wuchow. 130 miles west of Can
ton, and fought the Communist 
garrison for three hours before 
withdrawing. The main mission 
of the raiders was to destroy fac
tories.

Wucliow. west river gateway to 
Kwangsi province, is the first ma
jor city of importance attacked 
by the raiders.

The report also claimed seizure 
of two small Communist held 
towns in the West river valley, 
Loting and Yunan.

Military Commission Moves 
A raid on the south CHiina sea

port of Pakhoi, west of Lulchow 
peninsula, also was reported. The 
i-eport said the raid caused chaos 
in Pakhoi and as a result the Com' 
munh't Military commission there 
moved to Limkong, 80 miles to 
the east.

Most government dlgnltatrias 
here declined to comment on lA 
Tsung-Jen's blast at CTilang Kai- 
Shek over the week-end In New 
York. They preferred to Ignore 
Li entirely. ,

Charges of intoxication, breach 
of the peace and destruction of 
private property against John P. 
.Scarlato. 32. of 59 Birch street, 
were continued to March 18 w^en 
the accused was presented before 
Deputy Judge John D. LaBellc in 
Town Court this morning. Bond 
was set at $100.

ScarlattOf who Is represented by 
Attorney George C. Ivcssner, was 
arrested Saturday night by Police 
Lieutenant Raymond Griffin.

A reckless driving charge 
against Charles E. Lavoie. 24, of 
521 Tolland street. East Hartford, 
was reduced to violation of r<ileb 
of the road and he was fined $24. 
Lavoie was the driver of n car 
that skidded on a patch of ee 
March 5 and struck a pole on 
Wetherell street, sending one of 
the passengers to the hospital with 
ml.ior facial Injuries. ProsecJtor 
Philip Bayer told the court there 
was insufficient evidence of reck
lessness to warrant the original 
charge.

A  speeding charge against Leon
ard Kunln, 21, of 150 Inwood road, 
Fairfield, was continued to Ma’-ch 
18.

Other cases disposed of were as 
follows: James H. Bosley. 21, Tal- 
cottville, passing a stop sign. 55; 
Joan D. Constantine. 17. South 
Coventry, stop sign, $5: Wilacn F. 
Kates. 2i. 371 Hudson street,
Hartford, stop sign, $5.

Three persons who failed to t ay 
overtime parking tickets were 
fined $2 each, ^ e y  were David 
Goodale, 40 Birch road. Rocky Hill; 
Faith N. Graham. 32, Coventry; 
and Francis P. Kelley, 28, of 87 
8t( - street, Hartford.

the examlner’a report and ordered 
a rehearing of such other dlB|H>si- 
tlon of the case as the regional 
NLRB director'finds adViseble.

The company had appealed, 
charging the trial examiner, Lo 'Is 
Plost, with "bias and prejudice.” 
The board said it found not par
tiality but felt it best to do 'he 
job over “ to avoid even the ap
pearance of a partisan tribunsl.'

Expression C lub  
Gives Program

The Lillian Gertrude Grant Ex
pression C8ub held Its monthly 
meeting Friday evening at the 
Grant Studio, with President An'h 
Bonkowskl conducting the bus- 
ineaa aeaaion. The workshop pro
gram which folk>wed the meeting 
was based on the subject, "Oral 
Interpretation in a Variety Pat
tern." and the presentations of 
those participating were chosen to 
entertain, Instruct or Inspire.

Miss Jessie Hewitt presented a 
children’s story entitled, "The 
Snowman” ; Mrs. Robert tVhlt- 
comb, an ardent flyer, outlined a 
fascinating trip by plane from 
Hartford to Oregon. Mrs. Mae B. 
Sullivan, Introduced by Miss Mary 
Halligan, presented her ideas on 
the potato subsidy controversy; 
Miss Anna Fllbig, Impersonating 
Romeyn Berry presented exempts 
from bis article, "See CTatalogue 
Contagion” ; Grace Haasett, speak
ing for Ray Gardner, presented 
excerpts from his "Beads to Bil
lions": Grace Hatch lent a touch 
of humor to the program by pre
senting a summary of Corey 
Ford’s popular article on "How to 
Guess Your Age” ; Ann Bonkow
skl gave a delightful description 
of tbe ice skating exhibition of 
Sonja Helnie which she had re
cently seen, and Emily Kissman 
broilght the program to a cIo.se 
with a presentation of Henry J 
Kaiser's philosophy on "How to 
Capture Life's Greatest Valuc.s."

The next meeting of the club 
will be on April 14.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. W il
liam Blaocchl at Lakevlew Terrac, 
South Coventry, was considerably 
damaged by fire and smoke last 
Friday morning.

An oil line leading to the (ut.iace 
is reported b.v Fire Chief Ernest J. 
Stake! to have sprung a leak and 
apparently flooded the cellar. Tl>e 
overflow of oil which ignited re
sulted in badly scorched floor and

Confer Degree 
Here Tonight

Bridgeport Priory lo 
Be Ml the Musonie Tciii* 
pie This Evening
The Bridgeport Priory, Order of 

Knighthood will confer the degree 
of knighthood upon several mem
bers of John Mather Chapter, Or
der of Do Molay, this evening hJl ! cellar jolccs. "iTie fire was c mfined 
8:15 at the Masonic Temple.

Tbe degree of knighthood is a I 
comparatively new dcgiee in the 
order of DeMolay. During the last 
war, while tho age limit of DeMo- 
day was between sixteen and twen
ty-one years, chapters were closed 
throughout the nation by tho ab
sence of De Molay members in the 
service. This brought about the 
lowering of the Do Molay age by 
two years, to fourteen thniugh 
twenty-one. In an attempt to break 
up this Iqng age range the Grand 
Council of the Order of De Molay 
originated the knighthood degree 
which may be taken by a mem
ber upon reaching his eighteenth 
birthday. The degree is still young 
and there are ciinently only nine 
priories In the country. Bridgeport 
priory is the only priory cast of 
the Mississippi.

Following the conferring tff the 
degree this evening John Mather 
Chapter of Manchester may have 
its own priory.

AU master masons have been in
vited to witness this impressive de
gree. Refreshments will be served 
following the ceremonies.

Asked to Look 
Ovier Polieies

Local Insurance Man 
Did Not Report AH 
That He Had Insureil

to the cellar. The upstairs of the 
house is smoke damaged.

The couple have four children, 
two were attending local classes at 
the time.

Volunteer Fire Company 1 of 
South Coventry was at the scene 
of tho fire within seven minutes 
after the call was placed and had 
the flames under control soon after 
their arrival.

Coventry Rep\ibllean elub regu
larly scheduled meeting has been 
)>o.stponcd from Tuesday evening, 
Mareh 14 until March 28. at 8 p. 
m„ at Nathan Hale (Community 
Center. The change was made- as 
a Spertal town meeting will take 
place Tuesday.evening.

Profes.sor Barnard LInnevold, 
associate profe».sor of Government 
and International Relations at the 
University of Connecticut, will be 
the speaker this evening at the 
American Legion hall In South 
Coventry. Rrofes.sor Linncvold, a 
representative of the Citizen's 
Conunittee of Organization group, 
will talk on "State Organization 
Commission on Report to the Gov
ernor" following the Auxiliary to 
Grei:n-Chobot Post, AL, business 

! meeting' at 8 p. m. The post i.s ex
pected to attqnd the lecture. 

Arrangements were made last 
I week for tlie local tlilrd annual

A f  7 i r k i s  f ' l l l l l ' c l l  I Bundles for Bavaria drive the 
rw l AjI U I I  1,11 afternoon and evening of April

j 20. The relief party will take 
place in Nathan Hale Community 
Center in .South Coventry. The 
genera! committee Is comprised of ! 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert H. Storr.s, i 
Mrs. A. Harr.v \V. Olsen and Rev. | 
Harold E. Parsons. The public is | 
invited lo participate.

Local people who purchased pol
icies of the Columbia Insurance 
company o f New York through 
the William E. Goodchlld, Jr., 
agency which formerly operated 
in this town, have been advised to 
check with the company on the 
details of the policies they hold.

According to a statement re
leased by the Insurance company 
today, Goodchlld, Jr., the com
pany's former agent, did not re
port that he had Issued fire poli
cies numbered 395.S5I to 395,875 
or 510,231 to 510,275 inclusive.

The Columbia Insurance com
pany notes that it cannot now lo
cate these policies, and any one 
holding them should at once, for 
the sake of protection, communi
cate with the Columbia Insurance 
company at 55 Fifth avenue. New 
York City. Do not send In the pol
icy. Simply advise the company 
you hold It, if you have one.

This action must be taken at 
once to pre.scrve your rights if 
you hold one of the policies above.

Goodchild. Jr.. wa.s recently 
tried for irregular real estatc 
deals in -this area.

Meeliiig Toniglil 
O f Camera Chib

Concert Given

Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
church was filled to over-capadty 
last evening on the occn.sion of 
the CTiornl Union concert 
of hte Walthcr League of 
tho Hartford zone. Participating 
in the concert was a choir of forty 
Voices from tlic congregations in 
Hartford. Bristol, O'astonbury, 
Rockville. New Britain ami Man
chester. Present also were vi.sit- 
on> from atl of these towns a.s

Lcba-

Susan Hayward Susix-nded

B^xcise Taxes Hollywood. March 13- oP) — ,‘=u- j  
san Haj-ward has been suspended '

Cr , , -  I by her studio, hut she says it’s
I I I  I p i l  i news to her. Trventieth Century-!

'■***• “  'a a x '* *  I p-ox raid the actress was taken off
_____ j salary for refusing to take a part

in a movie to be called "Stella." 
" I f  this is true," said Miss Hay
ward, " it ’s the first time in my 
career."

(Continued from Page One)

lections of about $1,000,000,000, 
obtained at least in part by follow
ing the president’s suggestions.

Excise Changes Pniposed 
The administration has proposed 

these excise changes: Halving ;he 
20 jier cent levies on furs, luggage. 
Jewelry and toilet preparations, 
erasing the tliree per cent tax on 
freight, reducing the passenger 
ticket excise from 15 per cent to 
10 and cutting the rate on 'ong 
distance telephone and telegraph ! 
service from 25 to 15 per cent. A | 
new 10 per cent excise on television i 
seta also was proposed. I

But Capitol hill .has been flooded | 
with letters and telegrams denia,id- 
Ing other cuts—particularly a e- 
duction In the 20 -per cent excise 
on movie tickets. The committee 
Is virtually certain to expand "he 
president’s excise cutting list.

The committee probably will 
take six weeks whipping the ax 
bill into shape for a House vole. 
Then the bill will go to the Senate.

well us from Soutliington, 
non ami VVillimantic.

Rev William Scar was dii-ectoi 
ot the singing ami the acconip-iii- 
ist wa.s Mrs. Scar. Tho Choral 
Union .sang several sacred songs 
and Limla Tober and Mr. Sear 
sang .solos. In conclusion. Arijs 
Kclliis, a local displaced person, 
sang in Engli.sh. Italian and Lat
vian.

Following the musical program j

2 Local Sliideiils 
Gel Honor Awards

The Village Camera club will 
meet in Ray Dwyer's Photo shop, 
which is In the Nassiff Arms sport
ing goods store. 1015 .Main street, 
at S:15 tonight.

Through th* efforts of Mr 
Dw'yer a photo technician has been 
obtained for the meeting, and hi.s 
talk shciild be-of Interest to all 
camera fans. The putdlc is cordial
ly Invited to attend this meeting

The Kalart • eamera will he 
shown and demonstrated. This 
camera i.s one of the most modern 
made today. It practically does all 
the thinking for the operator, and 
is so constructed 'hat the operator 
epopot take a doulile exposure or 
waste and la.vh bulbs.

Vaiious other foreign eanieras 
will be shown atid demonstrated, 
among them the Zei.ss Ikon, Con- 
tax .S. Zcis.s Ercona, Refleka II. 
Priniar Reflex. This is the first time 
that a public sin wing of these

Main street, and Gadet Philip R. 
•Inbert. son of Mr. and Mr.s. Marcel 
r. J'lbcrt, 722 Center street.

Honor award-s arc made only 
a fellowship luncheon was served j  three times a year (fall, winter, 
to the members of the Walthcr spring) in rccognitlan of excep- 
Leem e Choral Union and guesta ! tional averages in all major sub- 
by the Ladies’ Aid Society. . j jecls.

Two Valley Forge Military Acad
emy .students from Manchester 
have made the .school's honor roll 
as the result of first-term exam
inations: Cadet Walter L. Uaudel. 
son of Mrs. Charles L. Daudel. 118 cameras ha.s teen made in Man

chester. and the club feels proud 
to be the first to present this pro
gram. A reputable photo techni
cian will lecture and demonstrate 
the cameras.

A model will be on hand for any
who wish to try their skill 
lighting and flash photos.

in

AT A COURT o r  PRORATE held 
at MsoebetUr within and for the 
District ot Xanehester, on the 11th 
day ot March. A.D., U60.

Present. JOHN J, WAI4J5TT, 
Judge.

■ataU ot Hugh Bhlelde, late ot Man- 
chaater. In said District, deceased.

' ‘Tbe executrix herlng exhibited bar 
.. . . adaUnlstratlon account vritb eatd aatata 
tV '.ts this Court for allowanca. It Is

OBDBRED: That tha 21at eby of 
.. Isssfi, at tan o'clock, forenoon, 

•“ the Municipal 
fMlag lb sold Mancbeatar. be and 

It saaignad (or a hearing on 
iJ i H liiiii of said admlnljtraUon 

saM satata and this Court 
m Om  of tho time and 

lor said hearing ba 
Raipons kbowa to ba In 

^  to appaar and ba 
k W  lelMMflng a eopy ot

■as apvsptpar baring 
W 6  S«t64A -

, V
;  ■■■■ _ ■

at laaat 
6ap of .salr bear'

' • c t e * '" '
M$

Housing Authority 
Chairman Is Dead

Shelton, March 13 — (Ifi — The 
funeral of "Blarl T. Meehan, chair
man of Ute Shelton HouainK au
thority, and an engineer with 
Farrel-Blrmlngham . Co.. Inc., of 
Anaonla, will be held Wednesday 
with a requiem maaa at 9 a.m. at 
f i t  Joaeph’a church here. >

Mr. Meehan died Sunday In 8L 
Raphael’a hospiUl, New .Haven, 
after a short Ulneos. He Is sur
vived by his wife, Dorothy Terry 
Meehan and a aon, Robert, both 
o f Shelton and sister. EStzabeth 
Meehan of Greenfield, Maas.

Under Mr. Meehans’ chairman 
ship the local Housing authority 
built 51 moderate rental dwelling 
laMa. all of which aiis now oc' 
cupled.

Bachelor KInga

Previous to Edward VIII, Eng
land had only one king who grew 
to manhood and never married. 
He was William Rufus, or William 
II, son and successor of William 
the Conqueror.

“Bob" Steele Mayor H. A. I ’urklngton Dan JeaaM

INCOME TAX
IS MY BUSINESS

Ppr
EXPERIENCED

QUALIFIED
ASSISTANCE

CALL ANDERSON
Telephone 6859

785 OMtar Btn TMvo

Meet Your Friends and Honor Your M, H. 5. Athletes

3rd ANNUAL 
TESTIMONIAL BANQUET

HONORING THE

2-4541
JUST PICK UP YOUR PHONE

Dial 2-4541—-Well be plad to call for your prescrip
tion and dellTcr it carefiAy compoandeti.

MANCHESTER DRUG
H. M08BS, Bag. Phaimaetol 

707 MAIM STRBirr—aOHMBON BLOCK

m vffi

Me He S. BASKETBALL SQUAD
at MASONIC TEMPLE

Monday, March 20,1950 at 7 P.M.
SPONSORED BY THE EXCHANGE CLUB OF MANCHESTER

RUMMAGE SALE 
ond FOOD FAIR

Sponsored by Maqoheeter Edocatloo AaaodaMoa 
Beneat M ucliw tcr Memorial Hoapltal 

tiA fiM O A V , BIABCH lS - «T A B T IN O  A T  8 A. M. 
HOLUSTEB STREET SCHOOL 

Furaltare, CtotMng, Booka, VIctrola Beeords, 
Comics.' Jewelry, Cooking Utensils, Linens, 

Statloaery. Diskes, Eleetrical Ap^laacoa 
' Food Fair v m  Peatnrat

.Flea, OakM aa<

"TONY"
O'BRIGHT'S

ORCH.
ROAST BEEF DINNER

General Admission $1.85

''R A Z O R
STROPS"'
QUARTET

Diie to the popularity of this annual event, the committee urges those who wish to attend lo 
secure their tickets now, as there are a very limited number available. Tickets may he »e- 
cutred at Brpwh & Beaupre, Inc., 30 Bissell St.. J. White Glass Co., 24 Birch St.', McKinney 
Lumber Co., Bolton Notch, T. J. Crockett, Main St. Or call the numbers below.i 8215, 
7911, 8597, 7191, 541(is 3322, 2*0780, 4669,332a
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County Group 
Takes Stand

**Attitude on ^Govern* 
ment'* Adapted by 
Tolland Democrat Unit
What do you think aboui gov

ernment? Why do you belong to 
a political party anyway? What 
should government do for people 
generally, and for your section par
ticularly?

These,, were a few of the ques
tions that were raised last spring 
during routine meetings o f the 
Tolland County Democratic Asso
ciation which includes membership 
In the county’s 13 towns.

It developed that not many of 
the association's members had ever 
examined their beliefs very deeply. 
Nor had they very many Ideas 
about government. Like many 
people everywhere, they had "sort 
of stopped thinking" unless emer
gency of a rather personal sort 
involved them.

This, most of the members 
sgreed, wasn't right. They start
ed to exchange ideas and out of 
this action grew a group, chosen as 
"the Policy Committee” of the or
ganization which undertook to 
write down some of the answers.

First To Act
The Tolland County Democratic 

Association is tho first political 
group of either party to get down 
to cases in this fashion.

This week the results are start
ing to show as tl|> Association 
a(h)pted and placed for public view 
and discussion the first parts of 
the policy committee’s work.

Scheduled for drafting are the 
views of^these Tolland County peo
ple on such matters as education, 
assessments and taxation, legisla
tion, economicB, aids to new resi
dents, representation.

Completed are the reports on 
what the Association would do 
about agrlcullnre with specific pro
posals and goals.

Also completed, and adopted as 
the Association’s view, is its gen
eral and basic statement of belief 
— its conception of the purpose of 
government.

Since this "Attitude of Govern
ment” spearheads the reports to 
follow, it is the first released. It 
was drafted by a sub-committce 
consisting o f E. Malcolm Stan' 
nard of Columbia as chairman. 
Representative Roscoe P. Talbot 
of Andover, Professor Winthrop 
L. Tilley of the University of Con
necticut and School Board Mem
ber John Queen of Hebron.

The stateifient follows:
Attitude On Oovenunent 

"The aspirations of a Free So
ciety arc not static. Hope is a 
living force that grows In men's 
minds. Change rise., from it, 
and flame knd vigor. It cannot be 
confined to any level. It cannot 
be enslaved by outworn time or 
rigid method. The expectation of 
better things is inherent in our 
people.

“ Flexibility is the strength of 
Democracy.

"Ours as citizens is not merely 
the responsibility for maintenance 
of a structure o f government. VVe 
are called on by a continuing con
cern for men, to consider their con
dition, and their hopes, and con- 
Ztantly to reappraise, correct and 
riarify as build the nation. 
This is the unfinished task given 
over to us, and the never-ending 
one in which we engage.

"Americanism and humanity in
voke us to serve the welfare of all 
the people. We are not simply 
urged to protect certain rights or 
to be satisfied with past accom
plishments.

“ An a c ti^  promotion o f the gen
eral welfare la a duty laid on our

Dresa-Up Special

government by the Constitution. 
Let this be clear to thoae who 
would practice Democracy.

We are alao called not alone to 
maintain the establishment of Jus
tice and sovereignty, but to secure, 
to ouraelvea ana our poaterity the 
blcaainga of liberty In a world that 
does not atand atllL 

“Thus la purpose given to free
dom.

Not UnlncreiMable 
Democracy'! mission la not un- 

Increaaable. In (act, where there la 
limltad aense ot tbe bounds ot the 
General WeKare, or where tbe 
Blessings of Liberty are conceived 
of aa an unvarying inheritance, 
the bconomy stagnate, government 
becomes Incapable, and high prin
ciples degenerate to a confusion ot 
words.

“ In our day, we of the Demo
cratic Party in Tolland County sec 
indeclalon, hesitancy and antagon
ism mount over the translation ot 
American beliefs to the current 
scene. There Is timidity of spirit, 
laziness in indivdual thought; a 
hiiatrust of the liberal design of 
government that baa made our nz 
tion great, and has given it the 
power to be lasting.

"The demand on ua is to bring 
our thinking up to time; to ex
plore and to act, without equivo
cation or attendance on fear.

"This is where we atand.
"W e believe in furthering the 

Dignity of Life.
"W c believe in seeking after 

more of the Blessings of Liberty.
“We believe in ftiffiling the vis

ion o f Happiness.
"We believe, not onl.v in taking 

these things, but in doing them 
now, and all the time.

“The Democratic Party la a 
poIiUcal organization which’ exiats 
for the furtherance of principlea of 
government and social progress 
peculiarly American.

"Our Party stands for the active 
promotion of the general welfare 
of all the people, to be secured and 
advanced through well-established 
American patterns of nomination 
and election, legislation and admin
istration.

"W e believe history has clearly 
demonstrated the errors of two ex
tremes of political belief. One Is 
that government should keep its 
hands entirely off social and econ
omic processes, formerly thought 
by some to be magically self-regu
lating and beneficent. The other 
is that the state should auume 
complete control over the Uvea of 
its citizens.

“We are sure the future well
being of America lies in the find
ing by government of a middle way 
between the extremes of hands-off 
and hands-on-the-throat.

"The policy of hands-off has in 
fact never been followed In Amer
ica. In practice it has been a 
slogan, an excuse to deny to the 
common people of America the 
realization of their rightful aims 
and aspirations, while in the back 
room there has gone on a very real 
laying on of hands. The total effect 
has been to strengthen yet more 
the power of the strong, regard
less of the degree of social respon
sibility guiding their behavior.

"This power policy, ' tempered 
only by the most irresistible de
mands of political expediency, we 
take to be the core of thought of 
the Republican Party.

"The extreme of belief known 
aa totalitarianism— whether com
munist or fascist—is so far from 
the beliefs or desires of the Amer
ican people that It need only be 
said that enither party puta any 
faith in it.

"A  study of American history 
since the presidency of Andrew 
Jackson makes it clear that the 
Democratic Party la the party of 
the middle way. In political belief 
and political behavior the Demo
cratic Party has held that the Job 
o f government is actively to pro
mote a social and economic aitua- 
tian within which all Americana

Determined Woman Offers 
Block to Building of Road

Golden, Colo., March 13—(A’l— • 
Colorado road builders are skilled 
at bucking through granite-hard 
mountains. But they've seldom run 
Into a road block like “Clear Creek 
Annie.”

The 63-year-old woman is holed 
up in her converted railroad car I 
house right smack in front of 
Denver's new $3,500,000 highway 
to the mountains.

Construction workers say An
nie’s got a shotgun. No one has 
gone to find out for sure. One of

the roadmen aald he saw her wav
ing the weapon around.

Has Squatter’s KIghls
Annie—she's really Mrs. Anne 

Davis—apparently has squatter's 
rights to a atrip of land aUiut 100 
feet wide all the way across Clear 
Creek canyon, west of Golden.

State Highway Engineer Mark 
IT. Watrout is keeping a discreet 
distance for the time being. He's 
having the work detouied around 
Anne until a relative can induce 
her lo move. Court notion may he 
taken if persuasive efforts fall.

—farmers, business men, indus
trial workers—may prosper; that 
they, by their own efforts and In 
accordance with their abilities 
may achieve a way of life charac
terized by material well-being, 
good health, good education, and 
freedom from the threat of desti
tution and degradation caused b.v 
forces over which they, as Individ
uals, have no control.”

Truck Crashes
Into Kitchen

South Wind'Sor, March 13.- -(/Pi 
—Mrs. Charlotte Andruslus of 
Wapping, narrowly escaped in
jury here yesterday when a heavy 
truck crashed into her kitchen as 
she was cooking the family break
fast. Mrs. Andrusius looked up 
from her work just In time to run 
out of the way as the heavy vehi
cle plowed through the kitchen 
wall.

The truck upset the kitchen 
stove, starting a blaze which ne- 
cesaitated calling thaSouth Wind
sor Volunteer Fire aepartment.

Police identified the truck driv
er as Nicholas Artura, 25, of 11 
Pleasant street. East Hartford. 
He was uninjured.

15 Aboard Bom ber 
Escape in I'rasb

Tampa, Fla., March 13- i/P) A 
l)lg B-29 bomber, nosing down 
through overcast, hiiist into flames 
ns it crnsh-landcii al McDill field 
.vesterda.v. but sll 15 men aboard 
escapeii.

Only man seriously Injured was 
Capl. Cliarles L  FIrickson of 
.Shreveport, La., who fractured a 
vertebrae. Several were cut and 
bruised.

The plane wn.s on a 20-hour 
training mission from Barksdale 
Air F'orce base in Louisiana. It 
was scheduled to land at Maxwell 
field. Ala., but came to Tampa be
cause of had weather there.

EC.\ Clives Frunee Rig Press

Le Havre -- UP) —A mechanical 
steel press, claimed to be the larg. 
est in the world, has arrived here 
In 28 sections as part of ECA aid 
to France. A special 48-whccl trail
er will carry the frame, weighing 
165 tons, to Douai. where the pres* 
Is to be installed In a steel work* 
for casting molds for the F''rench 
state railroads.

Slaying Charge 
First on Lint

Grand Jury to Dorido 
On Indic’tnifiit of ('.cd*; 
Irgr Stiiflmt 'roday j
Lanca'ater, Pa., March 13 .J’l - ' 

FMward Lester Gihbs. 2.5-vear-old' 
F'ranklln and Marshall college stu- 
dent, learns today wheth:r hr nuiat 
stand trial for the "lmpul.se" slo,v- 
Ing of pretty Marian Louise linker.

The case of Glbha lield In Jail 
without hall on a murder charge 
was pinoed first or the Hat of thoae 
to be presented to the Grand Jury 
by Dial riot Attorney .lohn M. 
Ranch.

I.s)cal court custom provides that 
a defendant goes on trial the name 
day he Is indicted on a murder 
charge. Thia moans tliat if a true 
bill is returned agnlnst (lllihs, hi.s 
trial would start ImmcillHt 'ly with 
the .selerlion of jiirora the initial 
step.

Both tile prosecutor and De.fcn.se 
Attorney W. Hen,'<el Brown have 
Imlicated they believe the grand 
Jur.v will Indict Gihbs.

Sla.ring of Girl .\diiilMed
Sun of a prominent I’ itman, N. 

.1., family. Gibbs signed a foui; 
page statement admitting the 
sla.ving of llie Baker girl last Jan. 
10.

The girl's fully elothed body was 
fouoil under a summer cottage In a 
"pettera hangout" two mllea aouth 
of Lanraater last Jan. 14, four 
days after she disappeared.

Gibbs, dark haired five foot nine

Inch ox-GI, said In hla statement 
he killed the Baker girl "on an im
pulse."

Eight day* after the F*. and M. 
stenographer disappeared, Gibb* 
walked Into the dffire of Dr. Theo
dore A. Dialler, president of F. 
and'M.. and announced:

"I'm  your man. I did it.”
Glhha >vhii llveil with hi* pret

ty 23-year-old wife, llclcii, at East 
hall, a college dormitory lor mar- 
rird couples lierame ncqualnteil 
with Miss Baker when he went to 
th.- college treasurer's offtre lo 
have her cash ids ill checks.

Why Thousands of toe tors 
prescr^bo ploaaant tasting

meHSMt
(CAIISBB BV COiM)

prsTUssiN acts at once. It noluiily 
relieve.* such coughluB but also 
loosens up phlegm niul makes it 
ea.slcr to rnhsc pertussin Is 
ta le ! Mighty effective for old 
and young! Pleasant tastingt

l = L I M I = R A U  H (
ADV^ANCED SERVICE

This rrs|ie«'lrd funeral home ho* consist- 
cnlly embraced and adopted the laleat Im- 
provrmetila In (he aclrneo of good funeral 
aervice. William F. 4)ulsh

ler
b AVtt’in  S t .

/VV/\N C M I •» I I 4,

W I L E Y
P I ' T (I R F S F R A M I N G

G A L L E R Y
R 6 CHURCH 1 R t f T 

h A R T f O R D

STOnE FOR RENT
609 MAIN STREET 

IN SHERIDAN HOTEL BUILDING 
Approximately 20 Ft. Wide 

100 Ft. Deep
Third Store South of New 

First National Bank Building

— Available At Once —
CAM. MANCHESTER 5179 OR WRITE TO 

SHERIDAN CORP., 821 MAIN ST., 
MANCHESTER, CONN. •

Moot America’s 
Top Truck Valuel!

Madonna Panel

Bjr Sue Boraett
Just the thing for those extra im

portant occaalona — a stunning 
frock for miaoes that’s simple to 
make. Soft draping hlghllghta ttie 
fitted bodlM and flattering slim 
skirL

Pattern No. 8574 Is a sew-rite 
pe-'jrated pattern fo r aiies It ,  14. 
16. IS and 20. Size 14, 4 7-8 yards 
' f  39-lnch.

For this pattern, send 25 cento, 
n roina, your name, addreao, olaa 
•v;dred, and the Pattern Number 
I Sue Burnett, The Manchester 
>cning'Herald, USO Ave. Ameri- 

■jaa. New York 19, N. T.
Bend 25 cents now tor tbe Spring 

and <*ummer Fashion. 48 pages of 
new styles, fhbric news, speclsl 
features. Free pattern printed In
m

NEWT CHEVROLETPI
jPtrformance Maeaders ADVANCE’ DESIGN

TRUCKS
Ĵ rice Leadets

By Mrs. A w m  Onbet
This inspiring crosa-sUtch panel 

o f the Madonna sad Child ta am- 
broiderad In soft, regal colorings 
that will grace any room In tha 
house. Tbe design msssurss sp- 
proximstely 10 H by 14 laches.

Pattern No. 5106 consists of hot- 
iron transfer for design, color 
chart, stitch lllustrsUona and 8n- 
iablng directions.

Bend 20e in Coins, your name, 
address and the Pstttra Number to 
Anne Osbot, The Manchester Bee- 
nlng Herald, 1150 Ave. Americas, 
New Y6rk 19, N. T.

Nccdlswork Fans—Anne Osbot’s 
.B If new Album Is hers. Dosens of 
fascinating new designs, gifts, 
decomtolna and special (esturcs 
. . Plus 4 g ift tmttema and
directions. 25 cents

Most PowrhM Chevrolet Trucks Ever BuHtl
New Oievrelet Wuck* pwf buskie** in “ higli genr” 
wMi ileppsd up newer nnd peifemience. Impieved

MmniJ m̂n̂JanA6
hsisspswf met Snar pst*smisn*s wMi haw “Pewer- 
Jsl** cmhursllen- BnHrely new henvi^^uty pmsfsr pisnt 
—Hw tssd Ms«lsr 10S-h;p. Vnivs In snginn ■■■ 
prevides frsn>sr puWIng pewer . . .  cute dewn fe»el 
Mp HnM In henry hnuOng.

FSaylood JLeaders

THE aPoPUIARITY-
X eaders

Ahead with more Truck Users by 2 to 11

Coit 1ms lo Qporafo Rsr Too Far AUal 
Chevielst P*l 

fHpols IMw« • •

toiKto nra bvill In ' 
hn renglip** rand* nnd Hiii* minimize 
eel Isesw due In "ley up." they lediwe 

nwer ever i
ed eseMs rsed lei yeu deliver the

No doubt about Amorico’s choico whon it comos 
to trucks. For tho iMt twolvo*month poriod, 
Chovrolot trucks outsold tho noxt two mokos 

combiriodi Yos, truck usors thomsolvos provido tho proof of 
Chovrolot truck suporiority by thoir own ooebrsomost. And that's 
ovidonco of o cloar*cut sort that Chovrolot trucks oro your host 
possiMo purchoso. Comporo thorn, footuro for footuro . . .  voluo 
for voluo. Comporo~ond you’ll know why Chovrolot trucks oro 
tho world’s fostost sollinp mokol Como in and soo thorn todoy.

First For AM-Around Savtngsl
Frem lew  *eHlnp price le  high resile vnive, y e e ^  
meney ehend with Chevrelel huclu. O ievrelef '* tech- 
heWem InMel *e*l—eeNtondlegly lew  cest e f eper» 
nHen «md ephsep-^and Mph Wadi la value, all add 
ap le Iba lewetf price fer yeu.

A H E A D  wHh alt thua 

PLos Features
• TWO ORIAT VAlVS-INdllAD mOINBi Nia new 
105-h.p. taad Masler end the Jmpreved W-h.p. 
ThiindlMnler le give yea~ peeler pewer per peWea, 
lewer <e«t per lead • THI NSW POWiK-JIT CAB. 
SURITOSi smaalhar, qalilur a*«alataNaa ia*paasa
• MAraHAOM SMUNO CLUTCH far aaeyaeWan 
angagamaal • SVNCHS04W8SH TBANSMISHONi 
far fael, »maalli ihlWIag • HYPOlO BIA* AXUS~ .ly

aaŵ M̂ BImms sâ âml SmsMS M •(*WSMHN wp̂ WO . w
DOUSU-AKTICMATSB SBAKSS-far **mpls«a ddvar 

> WKWAASSWNMUfMflncraasadllWiMla.
aga • AOVANCSAMON srrUNO wMlfca "Cab

•AU-TVPS STHBMB far 
UNH-OmON

CAR’CER CHEVROLET CO„ Inc.
MANCHESTER
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Sl^fllly Roads 
Being Sanded

Bariy 'Morning Snow 
l^irni Into Rain; To* 
d^^a Predictions
tM»y*>'tnow and rain, a con- 

tiaat to yertarday'a balmy, tprlng- 
•ewtad waather, may have caught 
aaoto^ata unaware but as of noon 
the ^ppcry highways had not 
geuaed any aeddenta.
' The wet, packing anow that 
gthrUd' at’ 6 a. m. turned to rain 
before noon, autklng roads slip
pery «"d  dangerous for traffic. 
XotorlsU are ** '
(ra cautious to avoid accidents, 
tbwn and state crews were sand- 
tng late this morning and at noon 
taclinea and dangerous intersec- 
Hons.

Today's Predtettoos 
'  Hartford weathermen report 
that a secondary storm has devel
oped off the New Jersey coast 
which will bring considerable 
more snow to eastern New Eng
land and as much as one to three 
Inches more to central Connecticut 
late this afternoon.

Weatherman WiUlam R. Fuller, 
Hartford, said the amount here 
would depend on how close the 
eoeets* storm came to Hartford. 
It  was too early to predict accu
rately at noon, but he said the 
precipitation would end this eve
ning and that temperatures would 
fall to the low 20s tonight.

About one or two inches of 
■now fell this morning before ris
ing temperatures changed it to 
rain.

Contest Directoi* 80th Birthday 
Is Celebrated

Handy Radiation PetectoM
P ■' " II

Obituary

Deaths
Mra. Martha J. Bensoa 

I lira.' Martha J. Benson, widow of 
' Hraper Benson. 31 Ulley street, 
<U^ Saturday night at her home 
after a long illness.

She was born In northern Ireland 
February 13, 1870, and came to 
this coimtry and to Manchester 
near^ alxty years ago. She was a 

, aoember of the Center Congrega- 
' tlsnat diurch and was active in the 
I Women's organisations of the 
I Church until her illness.
, Mrs. Benson leaves two daugh- 
I tsr. Miss Florence A. Benson and 
; Ib k  OolUs E. Goslee, both of 
Manchaster; a brother, Andrew T. 

' n y lo r  and a atster, Mra. Mary E.
I ^j0| y , both of Arlington Heights,

« Funeral services will be held 
Wieeday afternoon at two o'clock 
•L tha WatUna Funeral Home, 
With Rev. Clifford O. Simpson of 
the Ontar Congregational church 
Cdticlatiiig. Burial will be in East 
baasetery* Friends may call at the 
taural homo this evening after 
savwk o’dock.

Discipline
For Sander

Joseph E. Luts

Pa.st Grand Tall Cedar Joseph 
E. Lutz, in charge of the ‘Guess 
Who I Am’ contest for tlie an
nual Tall Cedar Ladies' Night, 
which is to be held at the Stale 
Armory on Saturday evening, has 
prepared anotlicr puzzler such as 
he inaugurated at last year's af
fair. In the "Gue.ss Who’ contest 
each lady in attendance is asked 
to identify the person who.se name 
is concealed in the ver.se of the 
puzzle. This year the lady sub
mitting the correct an.swer will 
receive a Hamilton-Beach ^lixer 
through the courtesy of .Tohn.son 
Brothor.s, popular local electrical 
appliance dealers. The contest has 
liecomo one of tlio most popular 
features of Ladies' Night and af
fords the partiripants a great deal 
of merriment as the various 
swers are read off.

Committeeman Herbert Custer 
has secured an especially fine se
lection of vaudeville acts through 
the Jack W. Kingsley Talent 
Agency and the gathering is as
sured that the performers are of 
the highest qulaity available In 
this area. Featured are headliners 
Zeller and Wilburn, billed a.s the 
Hat-O-Manlaos, in a triek comedy 
routine and the popular comedian 
George Schrerk in a mirth pro
voking musical novelty act. Sev
eral other acts of equal caliber 
will complete this part of the 
program.

VVith the compliinents of the 
Tall Cedars each lady attending 
will receive, upon entering the 
hall, a beautiful favor obtained 
through the cooperation of 
Charles Mather of Mather's Jew
elers. In addition to this favor, a 
variety of other gifts, donated by 
a number of merehants liavc been 
secured by Committeemen Harold 
A. Turklngton and Victor J. .lohn- 
son. These gifts will be present
ed as lucky number prizes which 
will be drawn immediately after 
dinner.

General Chairman C. Leroy 
Norris, of the Ladles’ Night com'- 
nilttoe is satislled that every de
tail of the program for this pop
ular informal social *s complete 
and the number of reservations 
received indicates a capacity 
gathering. Ail Tall Cedars at
tending are requested to wear 
their pyramids.

Mrs. Nellie Dwyer Mc-j 
Cariney I» Honor 
Guest at Reception

Mrs. Nellie Dwyer McCartney 
was honor guest yesterday at an 
"open house", in recognition of 
her olghlielh birthday, which 
milestone she reached on March il. 
The party was given for lier by 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Selim F. Mitchell ol U.'i 
'Uclnioul street, with whom ilic 
makes here liome.

During the reception hours, 
from three to six o'clock, fully a 
hundred relatives and friends, as 
well as neighbors, called to offer 
their congratulations and good 
wislies. It was a beautiful, spriiig- 
like day, and they came from Bos
ton, Winstead, Granby, Hartford, 
Wilidsor, ItockvDIe, New Britain, 
Bristol anil this town. Tlicy 
brought lier a choice a.ssortnicnl ot 
gifts, currency and beautiful bas
kets of flowers, with which she 
was delighted, but best of all she 
said, was llie opportunity of 
greeting again so many old 
friends. She also received a shower 
of card.s from those unable to at
tend. She wore a becoming drop’s 
in one of the new blue shades, with 
a corsage of gardenias, ami as she 
conversed with one after anothoi', 
she seemed to have the vivacity 
for whicli slic was noted years ago. 

Table Decorations 
Mrs. Mitchell used past̂ el shades 

of pink, green and yellow in her 
lea table decorations, in candies, 
napkins and the dainty party 

an- ' cake.s, cupcakes, mint-s and other 
' candies. The beautiful centerpiece, 
also a gift, was composed of yel
low and pink tlowers. Those who

l is t  Hearing 
On Re-Zoning

To Be Held Tomorrow 
Evening at the Hunici* 
pul Building

A  study' of the present Indus
trial Zones and possible areas 
available for Industrial Zones will 
be taken up at the next meeting 
of the committee making a re- 
stiidy ot zoning in town. The 
hearing, open to the public, is 
sclicdulcd for tomorrow evening at 
8 o'clock in tile hearing room of 
the Municipal building. Three 
members from each of the Town 
Planning Commission and the 
Boalxl of Directors make up the 
commission, headed by Martin E. 
Alvord.

But Two Classes Now
A t present there is but one In

dustrial Zone class In town cover
ing both heavy and light indu.stry. 
The big question seems to b e . if 
there is a necessity to break the 
Industrial Zone into more than one 
cla.«s. Light Industry takes in the

News Tidbits
Called From (iP) W ires

Vice Admiral Russell Berkey 
eays In ManfU that V. 8. Seventh 
fleet will esetirt evaeualion ship 
Qeueral Gordon to Yangtze nver 
estuary this month to bring cut 
2. 30 Americaii and other foreign-' 
ers from Shanghai. . , . Dispatch 
from Hoihow, Hainan Island, '.ays 
Nationalist Navy l\as announc^ 
"evacuation of Weichow island 
has been completed;" . . . Wcilin- 
formed sources say Hashemite 
Jordan and Israel have agreed on 
five-year pon-aggression pact out 
iasl-minute hitch over one cla.isc

Here are two new pocket-sIzK "Geiger counters” developed by scicn- 
lisis at the Un'Viisily of CaliOjrnla at Los Angeles. 'The detectors 
change color in the prc.senee of nidioactive materials, .such as X-rays
or athmic du.?i. wamt..;? the woar.x-ttat he is exposed to r«dintlon. ! . în shop;, dry clean- 
small one ni left rc.wmblc.s a pacMt of p w  matches and can be , j eatrblishments; woodworking 
worn around the neck like a C.I " dogMg. The other is pcn-llke, with furniture and upholstering-
flip- _____________' I weaving shops; printing; sand and

" ' ■ 1 gravel pits (no crushing); pla.stics;
him "innhciiiiisler, called 

liar."
Hcnate Cniicim Knom Jaiiimrt^
Tile Senate cBUCiia roonl, where 

the henr.ng is being lield, wu.r 1 
j.nnimed to lapnclty. N«ws reel 
and tclevi.don cameras were rC- , 
cording the'pi'(icccding.<

Mci'artliy stin ted mil by iianiing 
iIan.son, then swung'to Mrs. Bru- 
nmier, who he aaid is aa.si.stant dj- , 
rector of policy liaison of the Slate j 
department’s United Nations Edu
cational, Scientific and Cultural | 
organization staff.

McCarthy .said Mrs. Brunaucr 
formerly was an as.sistant to Alger

Work Financed 
By Seals Told

KiwaiiiH Speuker Tells o f 
Help Given Slate's 
Crippled ('liildreii

A detailed and interesting de- 
s,mlption of the work done for the 
crippled children of Connecticut, 

their own homes, and outside

automotive body repair and paint
ing shops; bottling works; monu
ment works; and tru.^king depots. 

Examples of Heavy Industry are

Love Makes  ̂
No F^arades

Bov. S^psoti Asserfii 
Often Priefe* Is Taken 
To Be Affection

Yesterday at both services. Rev 
Clifford O. Simpson, pastor of Cen
ter church, prcacted on the text.
Love Makes IW iVrsde,”  second 

1" «««‘tes on "A  More Excellent
Way, as otitllned it* First Oorin- 
t h i ^  13. He sUted that two 
children who argue about their 
fathers love are really more con-

holdc up fomwl approval by Jor- : ferned with the competition than 
dan. I with their parental care. The is-

Convicted spy Valentin A. Gublt- but pride. So, too
cliev says he will return to Russia 
March 20 aboard liner Batory ... 
U. S. will get look at revolutionary 
new gas turbine Rover motorcar

a husband does not go out of his 
w-ay With logical proof that he 
loves his wife, lest even as . he 
a r^ es  he admits hLs pride instead

Hiss is the former State depart- ‘given members of the Kiwani.« Club

__  ___  , _________ __________ ___ Hiss, at the United Nations Char- j
(mured In relays were Mrs. Dwight I ter conference in San Francisco in t*,-.
Perry and her mother, Mrs. John 1 194.1. 1 e.slablished in.sUtulion.s,
Cooling; Mrs. Edward J. Murpliy 
and Miss Helen Maloney, Mrs 
Frank Wilson and Mrs. Mark 
Handley of Enfield. Mrs. Peter Fa
gan, Mrs. John Fitzgerald and 
Mrs. Edward Lynch.

Burn In Roekvilla 
Mrs, McCartney was born ,in 

Hockvlllc, the daughter of the liUc 
Mr. and Mrs. Micliael Dwyer, wlio 
later owned a farm in Wa|iplng. in 
tlie latter years of their life they 
lived on SlartweaUier street, this

united effort
Petroleum protlucts and fuel manu- chui-ches will be 
factiire and storage; quarry rock 
crushing; fertilizer manufacturer; 
chemical manufacture and stor
age; automotive junk yards; 
slaughter houses and foundries.

Areas that may bê  an induce
ment for new industries in our 
town must have the following ad
vantages:

1. Area situated where utilities 
are near at hand, that is water, 
gas, sanitary service.s. electricity; 
bus trans(Kirtation, etc

next month . . .  Plans for public! "3.
meeting to discuss legal, voluntary 1 ” *** puffed.up. Rev. Simpson
mercy deaths for Incurable suf-' The nn«fne  ̂ -
ferers are cancelled by New York i rontem^rLry world that
executive of Bu'ihanasia Society of ; have weaned many Christians 
America lest such a meeting, to be ] away fi-om the bhurch One Is the 
held in Manchoster, N. H.. prove; view of naturalism and the other 
injurious to Dr. Hermann N . , is the interpretation that man is 
Sander. 1 essentially, and only, spirit.
' ■' "  -----  --------------- 1 Both of these views have truth

United Christian Youth Movement resents” the*^cnnlniBf''f 
and the United Church Canvass. 1 T o S n  o t h ^ ^

Stuber said last night the next t„r smted that Gnli^stated that God creates man 
: nnd places him in a personal rela- 

* P® j*̂ ® "  Ith all other persons and in a
offensive, based on Christian de- personal relatloriship to a personal 

, ,, who is both eternal and in-
"Protcstantism is now on tlie , finite. Man is both a child of na- 

inarch forwaid," he said in a talk . lure and a child of the spirit and 
at RiUiway. N. J., at nu inlcrde- I he must understand that combtna- 
nominational rally sponsoi-cU by , tion in relation.ship to loving God 
the United Council of Church ' and loving man.
Women.

"Protestantism.” he declaicd. 
"is ready to fight the battle for 
freedom, truth and peace.

" I  feel sure," Stuber s.ild, "that 
within the next few in'onths. even

meiit ofliclul convicted in New 
York of lying wlicn ho denied giv
ing State dP|)ai'tmont .secrets to 
the Cmniminists.

Date Not Listed
McCuitby oftoj'ed ap e.\hiblt 

wlilch lie .said iiidicuLcd Mis. Br.u- 
iiaiier presided at a Washington 
meeting of the Anierlcan Friends 
r the Soviet Union, an organiza-

at llieir weekly luncheon at the 
Countr.v Club today by Dwight 
Carter speaking for the annual 
Ea.ster Seal Cam;.algn.
. He. urged supixirt of the K.astcr 

Seal Campaign,, to make iiossible 
expaimion ob the help given lhe.se 
children. '

The iiniaical portion of thi.s 
week's program featured .selections

that building construction Is not 
difficult.

3. Accessible to truck line high
way.".

'Tlii.s is the third healing on re- 
zoniiig.

lion lie HRid wiift cited as.subv»rvl,sq Ijjj. Mrs. CllUrlotte 'Gra.it, Boprano. 
...CO 0.1 .-.tn.cv.cuu«:. ou.cc'i, lu.s I "ttorney gbiioial. The Wis-  ̂ member of the facul-
town. Mra. McCartney is the wi- i i ty at the Juliu.s Hartt School of

McCarthy said he would like tc;; J  ”̂ nche.ster,

P® within the next few weck.s, united
Protestantism will conie forward 
with a peace plan which will, more 
than anything else, create the at- 
mosphei'o, in which hope for peace, 
tile reality of peace, may survive.

"Conflict between Comniur.lsm 
and dcmocrac.v, which has now 
come to dangerous-crisis, can ordy 
lje“overcome by- this new creative 
demonatiation of Cliristian de
mocracy which united Protestant
ism is about ready to- apply on a 
world scale.”

dow of Peter McCartney, a build-i 
ing contractor, who built many of 
the houses in the Burnside area of 
East Hirtford. The elder daugh
ter. Miss Gertrude McCartney, is a 
teacher of commercial subjects in 
New Britain High achool. Mrs. Mc
Cartney’s grandchildren are Peter 
Mitchell, a student in Manchester 
High school, and Scott, who at
tends the Hollister street school. 
John Dwyer of this town is her 
brother.

Cash Content 
Of Long List 
Of Bills Eyed

(Continued from Page Onel
Mu.siC in Hartifoid, is now a resl- 

submit to the committee in closed i J * ’ ® " "
session information about her b u s - ' ' ® * " ® ' '  | —
band the former Navy scientist, j  "  IHiam P. Slover won the week- 1  proved by the House Banking con.- 

M cO rthy then read a slate- | l.v attendance prize, which was ! mittee cost totals for this measure
ment -urging that the committee i donated by Herbert McKinney.
take up the Stephen Briiiiauer 
case to learn whether:

1 1) He has "been the subject 
of a constur.l investigation by 
Kovo! MMiriit aî otuMCH over ft iH*n- 
(m! of ID yoarp.'*

About Town
I Continued from Page One)

w-cre vague and generalized. The 
group had the same fault to find | 
with most of the other bills on its 1
list. ■ --------

But it supplied figures of ts take over all activities of the five- 
mvn. member Maritime commis-sion.

For the luiusitig program; Ulti- which has regulated American

(CoaUaaed ffon  P»ge One)

Tax Evasion
To Be Risky

I dpllnary action "is the province 
\ t t  the County Medictd society con- 
I eetned."

I t  could have recommended dls- 
' CtpUnary action to the (bounty so- 
• tlety, but refrained from doing so. 

Such action might have been cen- 
•ure, iuapension or even expulsion 

' from membership.
'  A  county society spokesman said 
8 special meeting could be called to 

I discuss the COM of Dr. Sander at 
the request of at least five mem
bers.
‘ Mercy Killing Condemned

. The State society condemned 
toercy killing, or euthanasia. In 
strong terms. In its disapproval 
It Included “any process for reliev
ing suffering by the deliberate ter
mination of life."

A  200-word statement Issued 
after the State society's meeting 
■aid:

"1. The New Hampshire Medl 
enl Society considers it inappropri
ate to comment on the outcome of 
the recent trial of Dr. Sander. The 
administration of laws is a mat
ter wholly within the jurisdiction 
of the coiuts.

“2. The development of the 
case and the verdict of the jury 
have established that mercy kill 
Ing was not involved. A  contrary 
Impression, however, was created 
by the publicity associated with 
the case. In considering the 
ethical conduct connected there' 
with, it is recognized that the 
memberahlp of this society is com
posed of human beings subject to 
human errors of judgment, but we 
do not wish to permit any mislead
ing impllcatlona concerning the at
titude of the medical profession.

Province of County Society
“8. 'Under the legdslntlve proce

dure of the New Hampshire Mepl 
cnl society any conriderntlon of 
dlscipUnary acftlon is the province 
of the County Medical society 
coaoerned. The individual has the 
fight to npponl to the Council of 
the New Hampshire Medical so- 
dety.

"4. 'The society Insists on its 
duty and right to make its post 
Kon clear. Therefore the society 
iHshes to state that it disapproves 
ohd condemns any proceM for re- 
■sTlBg snSerlng by the deliberate 
termination of Ufe, indodlng that 
Which la Urmed outhaaasii 
OMTcy klUlag.
V "s. t im  oodety farther wishes 
to ceaBlrm that Its members ha-ve 

their Uvss to the pre> 
o f ilhisos. the healing of 

I and tho prsoervatlon of 
v iu tr

nw not available 
on the sodety'a 

, Be and Ids wife are re- 
aoutbern trip”  and 
home for three

(Continued from Page One)

i » r .

figuring the tax usually will be 
caught by electronic calculator ma
chines that have been imitnlled in 
big city collection districts.

An operator copies off on a 
punch card machine the income, 
deduction, exemption and with
holding figures the taxjiayer puts 
on his return, then feeds the punch 
card into the cakulatlng machine.
It rapidly shows the correct tax 
amount, for matching against the 
taxpayers figure.

Tile machine, however, can't tell 
If the taxpayer gave the bureau 
correct figures on Income, deduc
tion. exemptions, etc. That’s where 
the investigators come in.

Naturally they scrutinize large
income returns more closely__ a
closer-than-ever check is to be 
made this year > n returns for in
comes of 17,000 to $25,000 -  and 
special attentiuii is given to re
turns with suspic ously large de
ductions, for instance.

But any return, however neat 
and clear and -easonable looking 
may be checked now by a bureau 
call on the taxpayer for verifica
tion of what he reported.

The call doesn't necessarily 
mean the bureaq suspects cheat
ing. It'had adopted a sample, spot- 
check system under which a num
ber of returns are pulled at ran
dom out of .he stacks on file for 

further check.
The spot-check system is airaecl 

partly at determining which inno
cent errors are made most fre
quently and why. The bureau can 
then try to eliminate errors by 
simplifying forms or by providing 
better explanatory information.

But the system also is intended 
to determine if mistakes—or fraud 
attempts—are unusually prevalent 
in certain areas or among persons 
in certain occupations. Returns 
from these areas or occupations 
get more intensified checking.

■While a great many of the 54,- 
000,000 exp^ed 1949 returns— 
about 1,000,000 less than the peak 
achieved for 1047, just before the 
income tax cut—are yet to be 
mailed, millions already have filed, 
seeking’ a refund.

So far. the bureau has paid some 
9,000,000 refunds avera^ng juat 
under 846, to persons whose total 
tax bill tor 1989 waa less than the 
amount withheld from them dur
ing the year.

Refunda of this kind art expect
ed to total around 30,000,000. Bu
reau officlala say they hoi>e -to 
have the refunding work practical-, 
ly completed in leaa than two

I months from now, not counting 
caoaa of compUcatad returns.

Former Offieer
Reporlcil Red

(Cnntloued from Fnge One)

ment's United Nations relations 
staff. She is the wife of the Navy 
scientist that McCarthy asked be 
investigated.

Owen J. Lattlmore, State de
partment consultant and now dir
ector of the Walter Hines Page 
School of International Relations, 
Johns Hopkins university.

The State department said that 
both Hanson and Dr. Brunaucr— 
she holds a Ph, D. from Stanford 
—had been thoroughly investigat
ed and the department is satisfied 
they are loyal Americans.

"This man’s record as a pro- 
Communist goes back many 

McCarthy said of Lattl-

Hill

years 
more.

"Always .\ntl-Oommunlst”
I I I  Baltirnorc. Mrs. Lattlmore said 

her hu.sband "has always been anti
communist and has never been 
connected with tlie State 
ment or been or its payroll."

Lattlmore himself is In Afghan
istan presently. Mrs. Laltlinore. 
lias worked closely with him on 
his various projects and at the In
ternational Relation* school, f'hc 
described his present mission a» a 
discussion with the Afghan gov
ernment of technical assistance 
under the United Nations ' Point 
Four" program.

Dr. Detlev W. Bronk, president 
of Johns Hopkins, said. " I  am wire 
Professor Lattlmore will be quick 
to, deal with the charges on his 
return to this country.

McCarthy called Lattlmore iio^ 
only a State department consul
tant "but one of the pringiptil ir- 
Ch tects of our Far Ekvstern policy ”

He added:
“ Still Considered Top Adviser"
"While the State department will 

tell you that he js not bn the pay
roll as of today, the point Is he 
is still considered by the depa.-t- 
ment as one of its top advisexs 
and Is put on and o ff the payroll 
as consultant apparently at wll', 
and is apparently one of tho 'op 
men In developing our Asiatic pro
gram."

Before today's session began,. 
McCarthy had told the committee 
that he would'need only "four or 
five hours" to detail hla charges 
that there are at least 81 pcopH 
in the State department with a 
record of Communist aympathtes 
or leanings.

But after naming Lattlmore he 
'said he wanted to call a halt ^or 
the day. McCarthy explained that 
he wanted to join in Senate debate 
this afternoon on housing legiala- 
tion.

Chairman Tydings (D-Md) reluc
tantly agreed.

The committee has aaked Miss 
Dorothy Kenyon to reply tomorrow 
to McCarthy. A former U. 8. rep
resentative on a 'United Natlbhs 
commission. Miss Kenyon Mi 'the 
first person McCsfthy named. 
said shi had beet) a member of S8 
subversive orgaplzatiolns.
 ̂ Mias Kenyon, a New York law-

niiil
i kn'
I and
hill the Iron Curtnin 

j (31 Ho has "adniitlod to as.«o- 
I clalos that he vva.s a member of 
1 the Coninniiiist party."

McCarthy .said he could prixiiice 
'‘competent witne.sscs vi;ho will 
testify to the importance of ini- 
mediato action in this iiialler."

One of Main Tolnt* Made
When McCarthy got aroand to 

Lattimore, one of the I'liaiii points 
he made was that LattimoiT 'had 
been a member of the 
hoard of the, magazine 
asia."

In discu.s.sliig Hausou earlier, 
McCiii-tliy Iwd Identified the mag
azine as having been under the 
direction of Frederick V. Field, 
whom he called a Commiuvlst.

McCarthy al.so said Laltimore j mg' 
was associated with Fields in the 
Institute of Raclflc, and the Amer
ican Peace mobilization.

"Here again,” ho said, "we have 
tlie old familiar pattern of a iiiein- 
her of the important policy-mak
ing group of the State department 
cnilaborating with known Com
munists under the spon8,or.<h,ip pf 
organizations officially declared 
subversive."

McCartliy said tliat Lattlmore 
was one of the sponsors of. the. 
Maryland Association for Domo- 
ocratic Rights, an affiliate of the 
National Emergency Conference 
for Democratic Rights., He said the 
National conference was cited on 
April 21, 1943 by the House Com
mittee on Appropriations as "sub
versive and unAincrican."

He Identified Hanson as the ex
ecutive director of the secretariat 
of the Inter-Departmental commit
tee on- Scientific and Cultural Ck>- 
operation.

“Thoroughly Investigated"
A t the state department, o ffi

cials quickly repU^ that Hansoh,
37, has been "thoroughly Investi
gated."

Michael McDermott, press rela
tions officers, said: ‘"nie depart
ment is satisfied that he (Hansoix) 
is loyal to the United States."

McCarthy said Hanson, will head 
a technical cooperation (iroject 
staff for President Truman’s 
“ Point Four" program which will 
spend "hundreds of iijllllons of dol
lars of our taxpayers’ money all 
over the world."

The “Point Four’ program l.a 
Mr. TViiman’s plan for American 
technical aid to undeveloped, parta 
of the world,' It  took Its nsme from 
the f.oct that he first mentioned It. 
as “ Point Four" in the foreign pol-'
Icy section of his 1949 inaugural 
addresa

niunlcs of tlic Ch.'ipi'l at Boston 
Theological Seminary. Mr. Ed
gar will return to Manchoster on 
Tucsdliy.

Ye.sterday'a weather was .so fine, 
group of the incuibcrs of the 
iiuhcstcr Garden Club decideil 

to motor up to Boston for the 
tlowei' .show. They left early 
lliis morning but when they 
geaeliod the town of Union, decld- 

(litorlal I t-d the going wa.s too tre^eheroua 
"Amer-

A bill to broaden merchant 
maiine subsidies; $37.1,000,000 'jvei 
five years.

An Alaskan airport constniclion over the jobs of building, selling 
measure $17,000,000. ' a‘'d chartering vessels.

All Albuquerque. N. M.. hospital | Secretary of Commerce Sawyer 
bill - $1,500,000. ; would have lop policy control, the

A Finiii.sh shipping claim bill— ; Plof ** long step forward, raid 
$5,500,000. I Ml- Truman, toward making Co.n-

! merce the government’s central

Mn Simpson then went on to de
fine the Christian type of love that 
included both brotherhood and the 
ordinary love as felt l>etween per
sons and proceeded to Indicate the 
unique type of Christian love that 
•'loves the unlovely." The Chris
tian loves the unlovely, hoping it 

, will liecoine lovely. But if not. he 
still keeps on loving the unloving 
becnu.se God himself is love. This 

( love doe.s not assume any rights 
unto itself, nor does it feel itself 
superior, nor does it look with dis
dain upon others.
. Pas.siiig froiii the discussion ot 

love, tlie pa.stor iiutvert into .the 
roaliii of race prejudices.

I He outlined the four stepj by 
: which a person can pass from ti 
! mild a.ssuniption pf supcriorily iivlp 
' the violene: and viciousness that 
gloric.s In Its own riithlessnc.s.s.

I Pointing out Ih.at tlicre are people 
in this community who believe in 

; and spread such rumors about 
I members of other groups and 
; other races. Mi. Simpson called on 
I his people to help in ending this 
I kind of propaganda and lies.
' In conclusion the pastor .staled 
' that God'(i beauty in nature does 
not parade itself with drums, de
manding atlrntion. but is simply 
thcre. God's immensity does not 

itself upon us constaiitly 
nimbeats but the siiehc4 of 

alls to us.
the love about us. ot 

. our friends and home; so 11 is with 
policies fixed by Sawyer. A "Mari- pj c jjr iji upon the
time adrninistration would te . gj-pj,, even there he does.not 
created, also in commerce, to take

Truman Reveals 
Changes Planned 

To ('ongress

parade.
The Senior Choir sang the an

thems "Twas Night O'er Lonely 
Olivet" and "Bow Down Thine 
Ear. O Lord” , by Maimder.

ruralLegislation to promote _____
posilmen — $22,885,000 in five i ageuC-V tor land, sea, air and water ! 
yccirs. ' trans-portation. I

A mea.sure to stimulate prospect- ' ' 'h i f *  House plans |
and returned to town. Tho Boa-| i„g  for strategic minerais~$400,-I ^he power of c.'bluet 'J ’
ton show opened yesterday. 1000,000 in five years. ■' 'Officers — the secretaries o f ! Admitted Satuiday.

^  A  bill to increase aeronautical ' Interior. Agriculture,
Miss Ratrtjia illauk of 13 Knox ! ix-search — $16,500,000. , Com meres and Labor, and the at-

sti-eet received her cap-yesterday | a  measure to guarantee priv .tc I ^®™®  ̂ g*u*ral. 
at capping cerouionle.s of the , capital invested overseas under the ! Seven of them build up the ex-
Jo'^eph Lawrence School of Nui-s-j president’s "Point Four program" i Adt^turity of the chairmen

New London. Graduating i —$970,000,000. ! ° t  commissions regulating .ousl-
An act to spur training of m*di- a®*"' labor, and finance. Each 

cal personnel — $30,000 000 'or 1 ^I'alfman becomes the administra-
the first year. I t‘vo boss of his agency. i Qg-.^- Tjole Bolton

------------------------- I ,  T " 'o  plans build up the Labor 'i ^^Admit^'^Vf^terds
Daughters of Liberty No. 125. ' department. It would take over

L. O. L. I., will have a brief bust-I P ' l r t v  all workmen’s compensaUon ac‘
ness meeting tomorrow evening a t , 1 *
six o’clock in Orange hall. Supper
liv  celebration, ot the 47tl) anni- -------------------

i Five plana affect the new Gen- 
! eral Services administration. GS V

from Manchester High school last 
Jump, she entered the school of 
nur.iing In September.

Hospital iNotes
........ 149,
Mrs. Min

nie Senatro, Newington; Charles- 
Dotchtn, 13 Cottage street* David 
Wiley, 91 Chestnut' street; Mrs. 
Eileen Weisner, Simsbury: VaMffle 
Smith, 12 South Alton street; Vf. 
Michael Wochiia, 33 Bunce drive; 
John Dietz, Jr„ Buckland; Mrs. 
Bessie Austin, Coventry;
Peter Richard, 281 CWilcr street;

"versary will be served promptly 
at seven o’clock, and an entertain
ment will follow, also a drawing

tlvities of the Federal governmentt 
as well as wage-hour 
on Federal contracta.

FI it V rn  1 1 1 ®* "'®ll ®* wage-hour enforcen'viitfo r  Mrs. Teasdale “

Admitted" Yesterday: Mrs. Ed
na McMulIin, 704 Parker street; 
Mrs. Anna Klatcr, 13 Cedar street: 
Royal Ishani, Jr.. 27 Drive A; 
SUnley Kaleks’dl. 23 Thompson 
street; Mrs. Elaine Wells. 857 Cen
ter street. ,

Admitted Today; William E.
Mr.s. Janet Tcasdale of Wood- j would lose several jobs to Interior'l Johnson, 100 Summer street: Pris-

Japanese Ipventor Snielde

Toki’o, March 18- (̂/Pi—Dr. To- 
slilro Otsuki. inventor of paner 
balloons the Japanese floated 
across the eeean to the United 
States and Osnads with Incendlarv 
bombs during the war. waa listed 
as'a stilelde today by the ne^- . 
paner Mainlchl. The newAlaner. H»rlan street._a..__.■ . _ŝ a _ k_. 4 •

on
iron on Which the members have 
been seUlng* tickets. All returns 
should be in by tomorrow night.

Tall Cedar Rangers will hold B 
drill at the Masonic Temple this 
evening at 7-:30..

The Little Flower of Jesus 
Ifothera’ circle will ,mect tomor
row evening at eight o’clock at 
the home of Mrs. Joseph Hickey, 
148 Drive B.

Mr. and Mrs. William kt. An- 
dcr.son of 40 Hemlock street have 
return^ hopie after spending a 
month’s vacation in the southern 
suites. M’hlle there they went to 
tlie Mardi Gras in New Orleans 
and also 'visited Baton Rouge, La. 
After spending two days visiting 
their son Douglas, who is sta- 
Uofied at Milton, Florida, they vls- 
iti^ in St. Petersburg and then 
came north to Huntington, L«ng 
I.sland, where they spent a few 
days with Mr. Anderson's brother.

'* Jack L. Calkins 'Will further the 
study in ' Human Relations for 
Sales Personnel at the third week
ly acssion tonight in the library of 
the East Side Rec at 7 o’clock. 
About 35 student employees are 
taking' the course, a part of the 
Distributive Education Program 
being sponsored by the Retail 
McrchanU of the (Chamber of 
Commerce.

aî ld Otsiikl and a girl fellow work
er in a factory-committed suirl-*' 
in a factory on Tzii n*nlnsula 100 
miles southeast of Tokyo.

Public Records
WstTMtee Deeds

Maurice T. Morigrty to Dona'i 
J. and SUtia Oobellle^ property an

•.i - Qoltclahil Deed
Franklin G. Welles Jr. to Harold 

W„i Tllllnghast, property on \ve()t 
branch of Vernon strML

Helen Davidson Lodge. No. 98, 
Daughters of Scotia, was surprised 
at party in her honor, following 
the meeting of the Lodge, Friday 
evening in the Masonic Temple. 
Mrs. 'Teasdale and her husband, 
William Teasdale, celebrated their 
25th wedding anniversary, which 
fell on March 6, with open bouse 
at the home. Sunday, March 5.

The members of the lodge pooled 
their gifts of money and Mra. Es
ther Wolcott, the - present chief 
daughter. In their behalf, present
ed to the honor guest a purse of 
silver' dollars. She graciously 
thanked her friends for their kind 
thoughtfulness and acceptable 
gift.

An annlveraary cake, decorated 
ill silver, was made for this party, 
and the membera gathered around 
a table centered with beautiful 
flowers for the repast, and later 
sang old-time Scottish' songs, with 
Mrs. Mildred Urbanetti playing the 
accompaniments. Arrangements 
for the party were made by Mrs. 
Mae Troughton and her committee.

Collections Cover 
Churches’ Relief

CoatiBued from Page Oae)

denominational relief agency, 
headed the fund drive, with Dr. 
SUnley I. 8tuber as national dl- 
lector and Harper Sibley. o( 
Rocheater, N. Y „ aa national 
chairman.

Groups which . spopsored the 
appeal included the Federal Coun
cil of the Churches of. Chriat in 
America, the Foreign MUslons 
Conferehcb df North America, the 
American Committee of the'World 
Council of Churches, the United 
Coimril of Church women, the 
United Stewardship eouncll, the

Alaska public works program.
The final plan of the batch is 

the Maritime commission piopos"!. 
Shipping interests already have in
dicated they will oppose iL

When these become law, Mr. 
Truman said, "we ahall have acted 
on almost half" of the 318 recom
mendations of the Hoover commis
sion. More plans will bo sent to 
Capitol hill this session, he added.

The granting of aupreme au
thority hi their departifienU to the 
cabinet members was a prime 
goal of the year-old Hoover re
port.
. All subordinate chiefs of offices 

and bureaus, under tho new plans, 
would lose the authulty which 
some now possess to by-pass'their 
department heads and repqrt di
rectly to Congress or the White 
House. . . 1

A  similar focusing of authority 
is Intended on-the seven regula
tory boards and commissions. 
Day-to-day operations‘"w ill be 
managed by the chairmen.

The Hoover report held that the' 
boards are hampered in their exe
cutive duties by being* "multi- 
headed;" an members of tacb 
board have equal voice in hiring, 
firing and directing the help.

Beraag WoaM Ba Bass 
It is in line with this call for 

centralize authority, Mr. Truman 
aaid, that he proposes to wipe out 
the semi-independent office of the 
NLRB general counsel. Chairmen 
Paul M. Hersog would become the 
admlnlatrative hoes.

"Thia plan will bring to an end 
the confusion (In NLJRB) which 
has reaulted from divided respon- 
aibiUty,”  the president told Con
gress.

The other agencies-affected-are 
the Interstate Cbfiimerce, Fedeikl 
trade. Federal Power. ' Securities 
and Exchange, and Federal Oom- 
munlcatlona commiaaions, and the 
ChvU Aeronautics board ’ ‘

cilia Stevens, 22D St. James; Mrs. 
Clara Britt, 31 Essex street; Mrs. 
Algckina Zaldera. 103 Eldridge 
street; Mrs. Judith Panclera. 84 
Hackmatack street; Linda Hen
nessey, 39 Chestnut street; Linda 
Kean, 113 Deepwood drive: Mra. 
Maria Scheer, 187 Spring street.

Discharged Saturday: Mrs. How
ard Turklngton and daughter,, 186 
Center street; Mark Yerrlngton, 
111 Delmont street: Mrs. Mary 
Smith. 709 Main street: Mrs. 
thy Dublel and daughter. East 
Hartford; Mrs. Dorothea Rickert, 
13 Wadsworth street: Fred Free
man. Rocktlllo: Mrs. Doris Emble- 
ton, 10 Waddell road; Mrs. Matilda 
Fiske, 111 Plymouth lane; Donald 
Simmons. 178 Spruce «trMt: Mrs 
Doris Blanchard and daughter, U  
Waddell, road; Merrill Dickinson. 
673 Hartford road: Leslie Block. 
158 Birch street: Mrs. Janet Ser- 
rell and son. 579 Center atr^t.

Discharged Yesterday: Douglas 
Bird, 38 Harvard road; Marcia 
Keeney, M  Church 
Dietz, Jr,;- Buckland: William • 
TraUtman, R^kvllle*. Estoer An- 
ders«. 821 Main street; Iv A r^ r l-  
sonr<7 Overlook drive; Paul^mfr- 
Idan,- 4 f 'Stephens s tre^  Baiew 
Crban. 'l2 7 f ToUand Turniilke; 
Mrs.' Antoinette Heal and tJfOKh* 
ter. 40-Irrl»6-street: Henry Addis. 
597 VeftiM??itreet: MM. Dorothy 
Dunn and son. Lake street; Mrs. 
Eileen Weisn?r. Simsbury; Mm . 
Rosalie Uszewskl. Rockvl^: 
Kathleen Reilly and daughtey, 22 
Pine street; Kenneth M*^! 
street; Richard Lovett. 77 North
stieet, _  _  J

Disebarged. Today: Theodore 
lUvard. 425 Hackmatack street: 
Charles Gubbels. 78 School Mreet.

Births Seturday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs- Harold Ogris, BoUon.

- rh « ! !k 5 iiA l5 F *5 e t^ ^
Sion re|»ortii that a study'' Miowa 
35% o f motor vshlcie accideata ln 
rural areas.-to be either •detvipe 
or head-on coUiaionB.

i

Buck Bycholski Honored; Nassiff^s Triumph^ 80 to 75
Nassiff Bullets Gain 

Second Place Honors
Booth, Pitkin, Young! 

Lead AsMult'in 68"63' 
Triumph Over Laurel*

I Training Camp Brief* |
Tanheea

-Willie*8 Trip Eagle*' had trouble
-------  'again—but It'a not serious this

The Naatlff BuUetU beat the ‘
Laurels Saturday night at ‘the
Bast Side Rec by n seors of 68 to 
68 to gfiln sole poeseMion of sec
ond place la tbs final Rec Senior 
BashetbaU Loague ataadiags.

Throwing up a none defense 
agalnat leaf year’s champs, the 
Bulleta took complete posseseleH 
of the game as thay bafflad thalr 
opponents. Taking a 15 to 11 load 
in the first quarter, the Nassiff a, 
led by the towering BUI Pitkin and 
Fred Booth, peppered the neta for 
a total of 15 markcM to enable 
the Sporting Goods outfit to hold 
a 87 to 34 half way advantage.

In the third eaate, the North 
Badere caught fire end outseored 
the^ opponents by four points as 
thay eheehed the Nassiffk close 
and used a very fast offense to 
braek up the sons.

Going Into the final period the 
Laurels, etlll trailing, kept np 
their attack and after the Bullets 
lest Gus Gaudlne end Bob Alvord 
via the personal route, started t»  
catch up to the Main Streeten. 
But aa soon as they were does. 
Booth and Joe Touag would come 
through with timely twin potnteH 
that gave the Bullets a hard 
samad vlctacy.

Heading the scoring spot Ugnt 
for Keaeiffs were Booth tallymg 
24 points, Pitkin netting 14 and 
Young colleeUng 13 markers. For 
the Loaere, Norm Burks, Ken 
(Jiapmen and Tom Mason starrsd 
with 16, IS, and 11 points respt

the prellndnaiy, WllUe'e 
Grin had very little tiouble In 
gainiiig a victory ever the Burn- 
ddo Eagles by a score o f 4*  to 86. 
MsBU lemalUe was high w ltt 16 
pelBta for ^  Grill wrtth BIU Wade 
seeriag IS for the Baglae.

Haaalfr BaBete (M )
P  B F  P
S—Booth, r f .........7 10-14
S—PltMn, I f .........6 2-8
S—O audl^ e . . . .  1 2*3
5—Alvord, e .........2 3-8
3— MltcbaU, c . . . .  6 0-0
4— ̂ Young, rg . . . . . .  5 .3-8
t —Kublaid. Ig . . . .  2 2-4

35 Totals . . . .
lanrela 

4—Chapman, r f .
3— Staum, r f .......
4— Maaon, If . . . .  
7 TarilS, I f ’ .* ..*
3—Burke, e .......
1—Nowrak, c .......
3—Conren, rg . . .
5— Davla, r g .......
3—Brooks. Ig . . .  
8—Cole. I g ..........

33 22-22 68
<5S)

. 5 8-5 11
. 2 0-0 . 4
. 5 1-2 11
. 1 2-2 4
. 4 4-7 16
. 0 0-2 0
. 2 0-1 4
. 1 1-1 3
. 1 1-5 8
. 3 1-7 8

25 13-80 63

' time,
I The slugging New Yorl\ Yankees’
' outfielder came up with a blistered 
right heel — the seme one wnlch 
gave him ao much trouble last 

I spring — and waa excused from 
’ the world champions’ exhlUtlon 
game with the St. Loula Cardinal 
yesterday.

Tahhee Traifier Gus Mauch 
Uotsd ths ease a miner one. Vven 
Casey StengeL the Bombem’ man. 
agqr, is not worried. "He could 
play tomorrow If It waa Improved, 
but naturally we're net taking any 
chanccA”  Stengel said.

Doctors said DlMagglo would 
be back la action within twre days. 
The Yanks won. 7>1,

Dodgera
Vsre Beach. Fla., March 13—'A1 

—The Brooklyn Dodgers’ injury 
Ust—already bulging — had three 
new membere today.

Infleldefs Eddie MikalB end Ed
die Hldce and pitcher Menie Mar
tin were Injured ever the week ei.d 
to make a teUI of eight Injured 
Dodgera.

Mlksie suffered a bruiaed left 
chin; Hleka a bruiaed nose, and 
Martin a sprained left knee. The 
Dodgers took a 16-11 declaion from 
the Boston Braves.

Olaate
Phoenix, Aria, March 13—(P)— 

Tha New York GianU' pitching 
aUff, the club’a No. 1 queeUon 
mark, must Improve on yesterday s 
showing tf the New Yorkera are 
going to make tha first division 
this season.

Ftvs of Msnager Loo Duroehar’a 
hurien were pounded for 17 hits 
for 18 rune by the Cleveland In
diana. Cleveland wen, 18-6.

Even Dave Roalo, tha National 
League’s top earned run pitcher 
waa raked for five hits end tour 
rune In two Innings.

Obbs
Rivsralde, Cellf., March 18—(Fi 

—Frankla FYisch, the Chicago Cubs 
aklppor, is eoneemod about one of 
hie top pitebon. Bob Rush.'

Rush, wdie is boiiig counted on 
t® take a mound assignment every 
fourth day, ao far has not been 
toe Impresstvo. la an Intra-camp 
game at Catalina Island ha was 
ballad for throe hits la two tn- 
nlnga. Saturday the White Sox 
gathered eight hits and rix runs 
off hhn in three inninga.

The big South Ben^ Ind., hurier, 
who had a 10-lS record last sea
son. may be one of thoae fellows 
who need a lot of work to get in 
ah^e — and Frisch probably will 
map a rugged schedule for him. 

The Cube, after losing two in a

Playoffs Set 
For Local Five

Play in WBllingford To
morrow Night, Return 
Here Friday Night
Wallingford and Manchester re

new court ecquelntanoee Tuesday 
night when the two dubs claah at 
tha down-statera’ armory In the 
first tut of the Eastern Pro League 
playoffe. It wUl be e best two out 
of three, sertss with the winner 
facing the victor of tho Marlden- 
Brlatol series for the coveted M l 
Savitt trophy. The second game 
is carded for Manchester Friday 
bight Should a third game be
come necessary It will be played 
In WaUInriord tha foIlowrUig Tuea- 
day.

Tha league winning Vets have 
struck a new note In local basket- 
ban circles and loom aa NastUTs 
arch rivala in Eastern League war- 
fare. Both cluba employ a faat 
break. In five games this season 
the Veta have come out on top 
three times.

Barry Krelsberg has bean rain 
atatsd for the playoffs and wlU see 
pisnty of service with the Vets. 
Both squads are ready for the se
ries which should provs to be a 
hard fought scrap for a crack at 
t<m honors In ths clrctUt’s play
offs.

Gams tlms la WaUlngford Is 1 
o’clock. For local pereons who 
wUl be unable to make the trip, 
the game wrUI be broadcast by 
WMMW-FM at 95.7 on ths dial.

LOCAL
S P O R T

C B A T T S R

■ y

EARL W.
YOST

SpMts Miter

Mendeii-r^£agtern Leaguers Will ’
Bn.u.1,82-68 EdiiWUon at Armory

Me,jben e l tiw Menehoatar Dl.e Nesalff BuUota ware autseored
vlMen of the Oenneetieut Bperta- 
msa’s Aaeociatlon are pt ter m 
treat at Tueaday alghta meethif 
at the British Amerieen Club. Curly 
Olda has secured Kan Bteup, an 
expert fly  tyer, te give a demm- 
BtraUon. Kan is a vsprasentaUve 
et ths Bteny HIU Lure C e o ^ iy . 
Ha will show teeal red sad rssl 
snthusiaats the ABC’s of tying the 
different type flies from stresmera

fram the floor, 25 to 31, but mea- 
eged to eage 32 e« 87 free th.’ow 
sttempu while the Laurels were 
converting but 15 of 80 teaoea.

Reaerved eeata tor Tuesday 
night’s game ia WaUlngford fie- 
tweea MuMhaster and toe Vets 
may be secured at the Beat 5110
^  tomorrow night from 5 to 
7:18. Tioketo tor Fritday rngho’e

through wot and dry fUm sad ' gasM at the armofy wUl m  pu wd 
nymphs. The export will eamrer | on eels Wodhasday and may be 
all aueattona at toe eonduMen of | eeeured at Naaalfra Crockett bi- 
hla demenstratton. Meeting etoite 
et 5 e’oleek.

31 Totals 
Score at half time. 37 to 34, Tul-

lets; Referee, Sacherak; Umpira, 
Horvath.

Wime’e Grill (66)
P  B F PU.
0—W. Parelak, rf .. 5 0-1 10
8—Server, if .......  i 1-2 3
1—Oiekon, c . . . .  4 3-5 11
3—SemeltlA rg . . .  8 0-0 IS
4—Oriiyb, t e .........3 0-0 4
2---RulbaehA Ig • ■ 1 0-0 2

13 '  Touts . . . .  31 4-8 
Burnside Eaglee <5d)

48

1—GustamacMo, rf 6 1-3 1
1—R. McKenna, If l  
3—O r i ^  H .......  3

1-1 3
1-4 7

3—B. McKenna, c i 0-1 2
6—Wade, e ......... 5 1-2 IS
1—Aadroas, rg . . . .  1 0-1 3
1—Oernko, r r ___  2 5-0 4
l-W in g lA  Ig . . . .  1 5-2 4

Totals 18 5-12 25
Score at half time, 35. to 10 

GrlU; Krtoroe, Hen-arto; Vm^re, 
Saeherak.

Heckoy at a Glaaec

Last flight’s reoulta:
NaMoMi Uagoa

Montreal 5, New York 1. 
Toronto 3, Booton 2 (tio). 
Detroit 4, CMcago 2.

Amertoan hmmm 
It. Louie 4, N e w ^ ^  ' 
Providence 2, 
iRdlanapoUe 
Claeinnati 8, Herahey 1.

mimm
New Haven 5.
I. SpringAeM 1. 
7. Cleveland 2.

COOPER’S

M N B I I W I A •

row to toe White Sox, shift to 
Minor League competition today, 
meetiag Portland of toe Pacific 
Coast League.

PWBMa
Clearwater, Fla., March 13— .P)
Manager Eddie Sawyer of -.he 

PhUadelphla Phillies toi^ another 
l(»k  today at RooUs Rues Bow-rs 
as a poaeible solution te hie pitch
ing problem.

B^ore. using a fast ball almost 
exctuoivoly, hold toe Boston Red 
Sox eeoreleaa during a three-inning 
atlnt o f a exhibition game with the 
American Leaguers yesterday.

The former M le h l^  Sute col- 
lege star permitted only one hit 
and walked one.

AUdctlcs'
West Palm Beach. Fla., March 

IS—<j>)_The PhiladelphU Atblet- 
loa today enjoyed their ftret hoU- 
^  dnee spring drilla opened 
March 1 .

Manager Connie Mack granud 
the entire squad the day off—not 
aa a reward for wianlag their .Irst 
two axhibttlea games with »he 
WadUngtoa Senatora. but just to- 
eeuso ho had plannod it that wray.

g a to r s .  Mack otUl was wondtring 
> ^ t  too future hdd for FhU Mar- 
ehUdon, too Canadian-bom p it* -  

a comoback tola season. 
PbU Btnick out tour, watted .our 
and ^ v a  up two hits and tone 
ri s during a tkree faming etluL

Hot Rod Accident 
Restilto in Death

WaU Tlowhip. H. J , Marak IS 
—(PH-A whaol ton  flam a "hot 
rod ladag ,ear sauahad Into a 
CTOwd of neetatoia yesterday and 
kiUed a 17-yaar-eld youth.

Tha wheal alas i n j i ^  oaether 
hoy. BoBM 5,500 persona won 
watching toe race at tha Uoa- 

County A l r ^  Raceway.
Tha hot rod driver, John Chap

man, te. of Metodeeonk, toM stato 
hla mcar had' Mown two

Springfield Set 
To Clinch Spot

By Tha Aaaodated Press
The playoff berths in the East

ern Division of toe American 
Hockey League were set today but 
It was itiU a close scrap between 
Pittsburgh and 8t. Louis tor toe 
third spot In the Western race.

The New Haven Rambtera were 
an but mathematically eliminated 
from the Eutem  playoff when 
they bowed to the 8 t Louis FIj’- 
en  last night 4-8.

Thay would have to win their 
remaining games and Springfield | 
would have to lose Ite only tilt to | 
irlve toe Ramblers e lookln. Even i 
then. New Haven could gat no bet
ter than a tie tor third plkce.

Buffalo has clinched first plaes 
In the Eastern Division with Prov
idence and Springfield pursuing In 
that order. Only a point separatea 
the two puraucri.

Providence defeated Springfield. 
2-1, last night to take over second. 
Ray LaPlante scored the clinching 
goal In toe third period.

In beating New Haven, the St. 
Louie Fivers moved witoin a alngle 
point of third-place Pittehurgh In 
the Western scramble. The first 
three teams of each group qutllf>* 
for the poet-season Calder se
ries.

The Oevelsnd Barons sre far out 
In front of the division. They lost 
s lackadasical game te etfeond- 
place Indianapolis, 7-3. Seven CUns 
nlavers participated In the point- 
msVlng.

In the other game, canr'jinatl 
trounced Hershey. 3-1, at Cincin
nati. It was a game between the 
cellar-dwellera of the two divisions.

Ernie Jehneen, reekle Boeton 
Brave piteker who ptayed baaket- 
ball with HeaeUTs W ore  deport
ing tor toe South, sent along a five 
dollar bill for “Buck B ^ e lak l 
Day" la hla letter to Hal Turktac- 
ton.

Joe Bemsr. big Glastonbury 
eager who hit his otride with Nae- 
sifPs yesterday, wlU loava next 
Monday for Palm Beach, Fla., 
where ha win report tor spring 
baseball training. Berner la tha 
property of tha PhUadelphla Ath- 
totles.

Manager Art Pengratc said he 
won’t know until T ^ d a y  evonlag 
whetoor toe WalUngtord team can 
play here Friday night at 8 o’clock 
—ono hour oailtor than tho usual 
starting time. Tho loeela west 
U.s game moved up in order to 
eneble beocing tone a chance te 
see on TV or bear toe PM-Fame* 
chon fight on the redle. Tlio 
■tarts at 1 0.

fight

Saturday night's Rec Senior 
League playoff game was decided 
at the free throw line. The winning

mtnM  or at The Herald aporto 
depsutiiMaL

Mise Itoee-Marie Koreek, Oon. 
nMUeut Wemen’e table t ^  
toampioR, has entered toe town 
tournamMt which etorU tonight 

Wen Side Roe. Mies K o r- 
e«Jy till entered in the 

Ificel title pl^.

^*erel 5ne tennis players hera 
^  ovent, in-

eluding Bruee Copelend. runner- 
up last summer; lUy DeUaFerra. 
nu  Ooreoraa. and Mike Pierro.

A e  Herthorn Oenneetieut Board 
« f  B ^ b e a  and SoftbaU Umpirae 
win hoM aa Impwtant meeting 
and aleotloa ef cAcen on Thura- 
day ovonlng. March 38, at toe 
Britisti-Ameriean Club.

Soveral Manehtoter High swim- 
mera placed in tho third annuel 
New England Xntsrseholaatio 
Swimming Oiampienshipo last 
Saturday at too UnIvortUy'of 
Oennoetlcut pool. Chick DonnoUy 
plaeod Sfto bi too 80-yard fros' 
stjle, Bobby Fanclora gabied i 
fourth in toe 100-yard bukstreke, 
and too local 200-yard freeotylo N' 
lay team plaeod fifth, to toam 
scoring, Manchester tied Crosby of 
Wateraury tor ntnto place.

Polish American Girls 
Cop 16th Straight Win

Colby Gunther Scores 
40 Points ai Eastern' 
League Playoffs Start

By Th t AssocU tH  Press 
Meriden opened toe Eastern 

Profoesionel BaaketbeU League 
plejnlfe with a thumping 53-88 
victory over Bristol Sunday In the 
■erlse B best two of torse comps- 
Utlon.

The eertee A portion ef the play  ̂
offs gets underway Tuesday at 
WaUlngford where the league 
champs appose Manchester, which 
flntehsd the eeaaon in fourth 
place.

Meriden will attempt to make It 
two in a row at Bristol Thursday 
night. I f  a third game ia necessary, 
it WlU be played et Meriden next 
Suaday. Meriden wound up in sec
ond spot and Bristol in third place 
when toe regular elate ended last 
Thuradsy night.

Welllngfoid wiU invade Men- 
cbeeter Friday night sad if a third 
game la neeeaeery, It will be plej - 
■d et WaUlngford Maroh 31.

The eurrivera of these games 
will meet In a two of three eeries 
for the President's Cup. Thia will 
start aa aoon as poealbls after ths 
eurrent aerise aade.

Player-CDech Oolby Guathsr eat 
a new Bestarn League Indlridual 
scoring record Sunday as he paced 
his tsammatae to victory. He re
corded 40 'points, two better than 
hie pravtoue loop mark, by taUylng 
18 field goals and converting eight 
foule. Jack Feemt was Bristol's 
leading performer with 18 points 

Tha standing:
Serlaa B

Meriden .................
Bristol ..................

Series A
WeUlngfoH ............
Manchester ............

TMs WeMi’e Gamee 
Tuesday—

Manchester et WeJUngford 
Thureday—

Meriden at Bristol 
Friday

WaUlngford at Manchester

Sports
Forum

TImBka Te All—Book 
Deer Earl:

I couldn’t find words to express | 
my elncsrs gratitude yesterday at' 
the armory and T am prSMsd for 
words eran now. \

No one can tall how happy I t ! 
made me to know I had so many 
friends In Msnrbtater. It’s toufth 
for me, having been in the game 
for about 20 years, to call It quits. 
Yesterday makes It even tougher.

T would like to take this oppor
tunity through the Sports Forum 
to thank everyone that had a hand 
In making yesterday such a mem
orable one for me. Ear); gift 1 re- 
celvvd WlU long »*a treasured. My 
w ifi and son add their thsnks slso. 
One of the happiest persons in the 
srmorv waa my mother.

Thanks to Mr. Harke. Mr. Nat- 
siff and Mavor Harold Turklng- 
ton. t will retire ae a isrtlclnant. 
but you will find me a heartv fan 
and follower for all sports In town 
forever.

Regards and sincere appreciation.
Bruno "Buck" Bycholski. 

March 13, 1650.

t  --------

Goodwin, Berner, Miu|i 
zy, Allen Pace Offen* 
5IVC in Win Over Rhod^ 
Island State Quintet’

W. u Pet
1 6 1.000
0 1 .000

0 A .000
0 0 .000

(19)

poUee
t l iw threwliig ths vehtde Into 

fff ha lM  toe Jalopy aftar It•Pte . Ha ___________
awwved eleee to the erawA 

fleveaUm-pear-eld Albert' A 
Jeeter o f Avan He* ta aa ambu- 
ianee ffom tajuriaa enMeraS wbea 
rtniek by the wheel, tteaiy Fee, 
18, alM e f Avan, waa h^tah ato  
with a naek tajuiT.

Aaelatut Menatouth County 
Praeaeuter Chartee Franhtl sr- 
dered Chapman hMd la tSJWO ball 
paiMBng a heertag today on eharg- 
aa ef causing death by auto.

Miami. Fla. — Wjmford 2nd 
<515.20) aaered a nMjer upset Ira 
wtantoff the ITJ55 M e n ^  Han^ 
cep at ddfstradm Fask.

Hanr CtHaae BiaelniieaSe Bta- 
blare aatiy e f Oreek SWp and Bun- 
flow  <15.00) van one-twro ta the 
5U,0004dded Leulaiane Derby et 
Fair Qrouada.

Sporfp Schedule
Tueaday, March 14

WUUe’e T t .  Laurels, 5:50—Roe. 
Sportsmen’s meetiag, 5—BA

club.
Wedaeeday. March 15

Town Junior Tourney Finale at 
Rec. T  Sealer Laegua Fleyeffs 
■tart

Prtdaj, Blarcii 17 
WaUlngford vs. Naaeiffs, 9 p. m. 

Armory.

Gimplete Second Stete i p’ *®* Hartford giru in the
n  12 L  V c  * “ *• ^  *!*• Pttyoff series.Polish League Season 
With Perfect Record;
Topple Thompsonviffe
The Manchester Bollsh Amertoan 

Glris completed their 1949-M State 
Polish Lsagua sehsdule yesterday 
at TTiompaonrilla by dtfeatlng tha 
T-ville Olile by a ecera of 19 to 12.
Thia victory givaa toe girls toe 
ehamplontolp e f the Girls Division 
for tM second straight year. In 
their 18 gamee this year, the 
Polish Lassies did not suffer one 
defeat Over a apace e f two sea
sons. ths sensational girls quintet 
has won 82 eonsscutivs games.

Yastarday’s eontaat was hard 
fought from toe opening whiatle 
and neither team eeuld ecora in 
toe first four mlnutoe until Mike 
Reiehie, high scoring forward, 
tallted for toe local gtrie. In this 
lew scoring game, Manehoeter led 
at half time by a eoera e f 18 to 8.
In toe ateoBd half toe Meacheetor 
glrla held toe T-VUla glris to one 
hoop and two fraa torewt while 
■coring three hoops thonuelvee te 
win an Important game.

Relehle and Zegsrekl were top 
eeorera for tbs loeal Mielee while 
R ^g le  Bleelo did a tremandeue 
job e f eeateoUng both baekbearda.

Sunday night toe Polish Oirie 
travel to Middletown to meat tho

p.
2 Reiehie, r f ..

B.
.. 8

F.
1-1

PU.
7

8 Vlttoer. If . . . .. 1 0-8 3
2 Bloxle, e . . . . .. 1 0-0 2
2 Zageriiia, rg . . . .  8 0-1 8
0 Dowd, te • • • ..1 0-1 2

r Totals ......... .. 9 1-6
-r
19

F.
4

TTiewpesnriSe
B.

Oepronl, r f . .. ,3

(12)
F.
S-S

PU.
7

1 Kakynekl. if .. 0 0-0 0
0 Latorep, c .. .. 1 t-3 8
0 Oouley, rg .. ., 1 0-2 3
3 Seibert, ig .. .. 0 0-1 0

7 ToUls ......... .. 4 4-10 13
So o n  et half tlms IS-S Man-

Red Rolfe Banking Heavily 
On Colorful Jerry Priddy

Lakeland, Fla.. Marsh 18-<F)— ** ****
Manager Bad Rolfe banka on Jerry "
Priddy, a "take ohergo guy" who 
adds new fire to hie Detroit Tlfora.

"Priddy is too Mg differenea on 
our club," said Rolfe. ‘T  know 
Jerry from hie days wito toe 
Tanks. He's aa axperteaced man, 
confident and happy to be with ua.
I  think he wlQ gira us smts ag-
■TOTNTtelNWi

Dstrelt hss bean intarsstsd in 
Priddy far ysen. They triad to 
buy him whan too Priddy-Rlan'x) 
comMnatien was wowing them at 
Kansas City years ago. teet De
cember t ^  swung the deal by 
paying tha i t  Louis Browns 5100,- 
000 and pitehar Lou Krattow.

Sacand baas has.hauntad Dstrelt 
managtra slAoa CharUe Oehrinnr 
htinguphisglova. HotthatFriddy 
ia any Oahringar — but he la a 
steady seeond baasmaa with a bat
ting punch.

*T ln t base was anetotr Mg 
proMam last yaar." Rolfs said.
’ rock KryheaM did a good job with 
tho Tanks sad T m  giving Mm 
tvary chaaea. Ha isn’t m  beat 
but ha can hit a tong baU.

'■TT Kryhoakl can’t  maka tt, 
wa’ll usa Den KoUo w m  but at 
first Z plan te laavo Kryhoakl In 
thsra against both laft and rlg it 
handad pltehen. We may hava 
to altotnato him with Konoway.

"O f course, George KeU la H»r 
third baaoman and Johnny Upon 
is etui at ahertetop. Wo nave 

ra nke Connie

t ptoket 
CBaitoe 
the re-

handy fellows 
and Bddle Laka te baek up.’

Ralfa. atortlag his meins fee- 
son as a big lampM managtr, aw
no eutflald preMam.

Hoot Evan In laft, Johnny Grata 
,Ja ceator, Vic Werta ip right 4<om

leagua’s bei
Unsa. Pat l«2tln  and 
Keljer probably will be 
■ervee.

*Tm taking it dtow with Char- 
Ua "  said RoUa  *Tla wys ha feels 
bettar than last spring. The ether 
daj In a squad game im  hit a ban 
ever the eeaterfleld'e head. Every 

ta bweban ia puUbig far 
Chaitte."

‘Thir f in t  Uaeattehlag M great.** 
Rolfe eaid. "We have five gate 
men ia Hal Kewheumr, Vvgfl 
Triieka, Freddie Hutehineen, Art 
Heuttmnaa aad Ted Ofay. IVethe 
lack depth that hotoem me.

“Hal WUto pitehad soma good 
ban at Totodo after wo amt k te  
out Faal Trent that’s ZMaaj— 
ia in good ahapa. ZTb hoping vary 
much for holp from Paw Calvart, 
tho fellow wo ploked up ffom 
WaMdngtost Ba aright turn out 
to ha too riUof maa wa aaaded as
MUtolasti

Rogavta, op flrem BuffUa, 
hw a good record. He aright be a 
atartor with aeow other mub, kut 
it wfll be tough breaking trim kite 
our first string. Uhlaoa eemetlring 
happens, boTl probaMy halp out 
on reUaf early m the maeen.

‘’Ang we have a fWlew
Rolfe—hok am t to be brtter. He’s

to art
the laojpie ogam."
had a year < aoqualntod.with

;hsst«r.
Referee, MUIsr.

T  Je

(55)

J. Everett rf 
Brienard, I f .. 
Rlngstona, e .
Smith, e
Kedee, r g ................. i
Martin, r g ...............  i
KjeUqulst I g .......... 5
tednea, t e ................. *

• e e e s e e e s

THals .......... 15
Aaae(51)

B
Bartley, r f ............ 0
OsntllA IT ..................1
Bsanrtt, e . . » • • , , « • ,  5
toiater* rg 5
teilvey, Ig I

55

a Ob  o e o s

o o o o o o o e

Totale

Irirtt t f .. . 
Hetmeo, If .
D egli,If •.-.••••• 
Medeaa, c .•*•••• 
Setoariae.0 
Lerosn. rg .. 
EWarttch, rg
Vhrmn, Ig - ••

Tatals . . . .

Rayee, rf .. 
Hoary, i f .. 
MatMeeen, 
LeOsee, e . 
Sarith, rg .

,U 51

45

Qulanra'te
V IeH te ••• 

TeUla ..

FarroU. f f  
Bverott.lf 
TWIy. e . . . .  
Betamaky, e . 
Tart,ra .... 
Hsmpean. Ig 
Baekiw, I g ..

TOtole ...

o 0 e e e e a

.12

e e t o o e e s

Silk Cil-v Meets*

Tomorrow Night
Thera will he an important meet

ing of the SUk a ty  A. C. tomor- 
roM* evening et 7 o’clock, at the 
V. F. W. Homs. AU members axs 
urged to be preeent ee tola will 
be toe 5nel msetlng until toe an
nual slaetloa ef offleera next 
month.

Secretary Pat Bolduc agaUi 
wishes to ramlnd club members 
that too yearly dues must be paid 
no later than toe tret of May. Anv 
member not paid bv this time will 
be esseseod one dollar.

A  eottbaU manager and coach 
WlU be appointed et tomorrow's 
meeting and final dlacusslen con
cerning beaeball wiU bo held. 
With toe eeaeon only a month 
away, the local organisation will 
dtcide a*hetoer or not they will 
again sponsor a besebell team.

Chairman BUI Shaw ef too raf
fle oommittee alee rrmbtds toe 
membera to make their returns et 
tola meeting. Plans for next 
monto’e dinner and denes will aUo 
be completed tomorrow evening' 
This new venture has proved very 
popular with too publie and it is 
expected to hold a monthly dinner- 
danee at the V. F.W . Home.

Johnson Sends Best Wishes
Following ere the contenU of s 

letter received in the mailbag tiJts 
morning from Ernie Johnson, for
mer Nassiff player, now with the 
Boston Braves In spring training 
at Bradenton. Fla.:

Dear Buck:
I sure wish I could be in Man

chester for your "Day." hut I 
guess It's out of the question. I'm 
sorry to hear your quitting after 
this year. The correct word is "ro- 
tlring," I  would say, because you 
never quit In anything you under
take. T waa aura glad you were on 
our aide during that Wallingford 
lusale.

I  do want to aay I enjoyed play
ing with you. Buck, thia past sea
son. I ’m sorry I didn’t catch on 
with Mancheatar sooner. You and 
I both realise what swell fans thay 
have in your town.

Well, Buck. 1 hope your "Day" 
ta a huge succeae. I'm certain It 
will be. I ’ll see you next year 
either on or off the court. Who 
knows, you might feel years 
younger by next winter.

"Baby, it’s warm down here."
Sincerely,

Ernie Johnson.

MMgrt U agoe Steading 
Team tf L
Dalaa ■,•••*•.•*.**T 1
Naralffn ..............5 2
Man, PlumMag . . .  ,4 *
British Amaefcs . . . ,1  5
WhReGlaaa . . . . . , ,1  a

<51)

J. Tajtor, rt
Oira, i f  . . . . . .
Oenon.lt 
R. Dsaey, ■
D. Tem r. Tt 
Ruaeatl, rg  ... 
Wlnxlor, te • 
Hadhind, Ig • 18

n  TrtaB 14 8-15
Maaebeelar PtawMag (22) 

P  B F
5 TyUr, r t ...... 2 6-1
1 Bpragua, I f --- *  . *-*
1 RitOMe. 0 ....8 »- »
1  caesni. ra ..i •••
2 B. ‘tplar. Ig • • • • •  ***
6 Upton, I g .... 5 5-t
2 Robbtae, te • • • • •

51

T Totalat 4-18 22
Score at half Uma 13-8. Dales. 

Rafaree, SWba." Umpira, MitchaU.

Kasairni <25) _
p  B F  PU
8 Omee, i t ........  5 6-4 16
6 Diana i f ........6 6-6 6
I  Paige. I f ......... 6 6-6 6
1  CampbeU, If . . .  1 5-6 3
2 Deleneev, e . . . .  i l* l *
1 VTlneler, 0 ........6 6-5 5
4 Sliver, r g ........*  *-6 H
1 Monehen. rg  . . .  6 6-n 6
6 Sutliven, Ig . , . .  1 5-* *

15

Rolf* haa a unique way o f aiatiig 
up toe leeme raee. He put* Bea
ten and Haw Task la eiw grmp 
and DrtvMt CItvetoad and PIrila- 
dotehia la the aeeead.

^Any eiM e f Che memA gnop 
ONid wla t t  he m M. “i f  tkagr get 
hot And either e f the flirt gnu? 
eeuld drop down into the saeend 
group if they don't start o ff f s j t ’

................. 26 5 4d
Wanton ( I I I  '

R r  PU
Buekley. if^ ..................5 5 5
•tOsa. I f ................ ... .
Bralaard. I f  . . . . . . . .  6 5 5
Meikardt V ................ > *  *
Vifd. e .................... 1 1 5
fWferd, r g .......... 1 2  4
Wndao, U r................... *  5 i
Sarins. I f  ................5 5 5

Trials ................ i  5 18

Trtala IS 8-12 
THrito Olaes (27)

Reld'te. rt .... 
nohnlta. I f  . . . '  
R. Krinltk. I f  .

e -.'
fuiA n r ........
Pesrenn. r »  ... 
a vMstrensr, Ur.
Haenay. 1* ...

«•  e.ts •r
“ -sr» St haP lima 14-12, Nass- 

itu.

Final Cage Games 
In Y Senior Loops

. Tonight wlU see tho final gamss 
of tha Y SMlor Baakatball Leagus 
and e pacullar situation axIaU. Tha 
two top Uams In too Uagua will 
Ungla with the two bottom teama. 
A loea for althcr top team means 
the Isague championship whils the 
Silk City Eagles can gain a play 
off tic, If thay whip Chancy Broth- 
era. The V. F. W., who plays Bol- 
ton tha firat gamt, is tha club that 
knockad tha Bri-Man out ot a play 
off spot and would lika to do toe 
asms to Bolton which would be a 
crowning climax to a madlocre 
sasiaon. It  ia not that tha VeU 
won’t try ae they will have their 
fun squad around end will use e 
two platoon eyetom to try to stop 
Bolton. In the oecond game Chen
ey’s take on the Silk a t y  Eaglee 
■M they must win to sUy m the 
raee tor league honors. Also, the 
Eegtee by winning, ean gain a 
pUy off tla with toa Wepping 
Harvaetara. Beth gemas should be 
planty intaroetlag both for the
playera and too apeeUtora.

T  Sasrier Veetno SUadlng
W L

(3uney Brotoara...............12 l
Bolton ....................................... I
Morlarty Brotoara........... 16 4
Wepping Rarvortara......... 8 9
SItt a t y  Eagiaa................4 9
Bri M en  ........................... 4 10
North End Tornadoes----  4 10
V. F. W................................8 0̂

T  BiUemediate League Final 
Stoadlng

W L
Terriora ..................  I  2
St. .....................................• 8
Komcateed Pack an ........... 8 6
Caltiee ............................  t 8

T  Junior Leagna Standing
W L

Saa Bees *■-•*..*••11 2
Blua D tv ilo ....................... I I  2
Nlehola Newsboys.............. 8 6
A c ts ................................  8 *
W arriors............................4 9
Eaglsa ............   6 13

AU Stan Win 
Bae MMgrt All Stara <S3)

. B. F. JU.
Careen, r f ............... 6 6-o 6
Silvan, r f ..............  2 1-5 5
Cole, r f ..................  6 0-9 0
Krinjak. I f ..............  8 1-2 7
Sprague, If . . . . . . . .  l  1*4 J
indluiid. I f ............0 0-1 0
Daecy, o ............... 6 J-4 i
Delaney, .................. 6 6-0 0
Ritehie, rg . . . . . . . .  1 *-• ♦
Taylor, r g ............. 8 0-« *
Ouneo. I g .................2 2-16 #
Tyler, t e ............... ® ®*® ®

By Hal Turklngton < ^
Nassiff Arms preseated Bueit

Bycholski with the nicest gut t t  
the sfternuon yesterday when they 
outlasted the Rhode Island Statd 
Collegiate Stars to win, 80-73. U 
was one of the faalast tuaalaa of 
the season, both tcanw ampioying 
exactly the same hind ot p lay- 
give and go on a fast break. Th4 
college stars had youth on their 
side snd possessed excellent shoot- 
Ing.

Big Buck will never torgrt
"Buck Bycholski Day." Ctia huasy 
poiii-emnn was presented with 
many gilts from his admirers ai.d 
teammates. He was greeted with a 
grand ovation when be took the 
tkwr and drew an overwhelmiitf 
round of uppmune when oreaent^ 
wttn his gifts. .Mayor Harold A. 
Puikington, High Scmxjl Coach 
Wlltreii J, Clarke and' lllcbard 
Nassitf, owner of the Nassiff 
Arms store, spoke briefly duiuig 
the reremonles.

Mi . Llarke told the people pres
ent to block their ears If they 
didn't want to listen, because he 
wanted to talk directly to Buoky.
He cited the towering vetersa 
cage star as one of the finesr high 
scliool players ever to some out 
of the high school, recalling the 
days when Buck was npposlng 
.Meriden's giant. "Hors*" IGaeos- 
kss. on the same floor,

Mr. Nassitf, handing Buck a 
beautiful trophy in rscognitlon of 
bis outstanding sarvict, aaid 
will never retire. Buck. Your in
spiration and clean aporismaiuhtp 
will follow you wherever you ge.
It remains a chaUenga for tha 
youth of Manchsater."

Mayor Turklngton was master 
of ceremonlea and atarted tot long 
lln* of gifts. From too team aaS 
lU management. Buck reoelvod a 
Hamilton wrist watch. One group 
of fans presented him wito •  
sweeter. Then there wee a beau
tiful wallet containing more than 
one hundred dollars. A  eombina- 
tion pair of sllpper-eoeks ean* 
next snd then a huge pencil to  
help him perform his duties on tiM 
police force. An admirer left ase 
other gift at the door. Bueky** 
son. Johnny, was not on hand, but 
will have a basketball to praettea * 
In the footsteps of Ms famous Bad,! 
Buck's wife, Alice, rteaivad a aem>1
l»ct. ,

Signs of tsars eppeerod IS ‘ 
Buck’s eyes es he took toe mtero. 
phone and said, " I ’m lost for words ■ 
and can only say thanks tw taek* , 
Ing this a wonderful day for me.*; 
Hla sentiments appear In today’s; 
Herald elsewhere on toe page.

Great Ban Gama .
The ball giSme raged fUrieuMpj 

for four periods. Getting off to a ̂  
flying s t ^  on four hoope each by' 
Kenny Goodwin end Oisrilo M n l- 
kevik, toe Arms led 21-18 at toe < 
buster. Dick Hole, ex-Rhode j 
Island star of the days when, 
Jackie Allen and Ernla Ualverly  ̂
were drawing rave notleta, led toe ' 
visitors’ etteck. Fran Maloney-' 
Welt Baaster end Fred King epear- 
hcaded a second period drive that 
found the Rhode Island men takhni 
a 40-37 intermission lead.

Matching point for point In tha 
third canto, the visitora clung t q ' 
its lead. 55-53, on some amazing 
Shota by Hole while Goodwin 
pounded home precious hoope fbt 
the locals, Spurting in toa open
ing minutes of the fourth quarter, 
the Arms pulled out front, never 
to be headed again. They hit een- , 
ststently end edged out hy I f  
points et the eix-mlnute meric. 
Hare Bill Shannon of toe Rams 
went on a seorlng spree, nrttlng 
five successive hoops and a eharity 
toes. Three fouls by Earl Tort 
and hoops hy AI Palmlori and 
Jackie Alien kept the AU-Stara at 
bay.

Less than a minute remained 
with Nasciffe on top by 77-72. MS- 
leney. six feet, six inch etelwart, 
boomed In a side set shot. Good
win matched it with a one hands* 
from the kevhole. Seconds apart 
Yoet and Bill Shannon parted the 
cords with free throws that ended 
the scoring. ^

Goodwin notehed top benon 
with 22 markers. Jumping Joe 
Petr.er found his stride snd cap
tured runner-up place for the Arma 
with 16 points. Allen had IS. 
Muslkevlk 13 and Palmisri 10. BUI 
Shannon hooped 18 marks for tha 
visitor’s while Maloney end Hole 
receded 15 each. King get 11.

Nessttrs now have the plavoff* 
with Wallingford ahead o f them. 
The first game is tomorrow night 
in Wallingford frith toe second 
contest carded for the local em ery 
Friday night.

Naeriff Arma <M) . 
p. B. r. Pte.
2 Palmleri. rf . . .  4 2-4 15
1 J. Bycholski. rf .6 0-0 5
3 Musiksvik', U -.6 0-1 12
1 Berner, I f .......  7 1-2 19
4 Goodwin, e . . . .  10 2-5 I f
2 Tost, .................6 4-5 4
1 Allen, i f  *  2**
1 SUum. rg  . . . .  5 5-5 5
8 B. By^lak l, Ig 2 5-5 " ♦

Totals ----
Blue

Vlttoer. rt . . .
Tully, I f .......
B am A  if . . .  
Rverett, e . . .  
Beleneky. e .. 
Ferrell, rg • • • 
Hampoen, rg 
Test, t e .......

18-32 33

Totals . 
Ref eras: Skiba.

,,I3 I-IS 27

35 15-25
ad (25) ■

I I  Totals ..........
Rbeda ieli

4 Malonty, If . .-
4 HMa  If ....... . 2 1-1 ja
2 Oolumbiawski, e 2 S-6 #
2 B. Shannon, rg 6 4-5 15
1 D. Shannon, rg  2 1-2 B
0 King* te 8 . I ' l  , Z2
2 Baeolar, Ig . . . .  5 l - l  ' f ,

17 ■TotaUi........ kl 15-2 l_tC j
' Referas Bogont Umpira. H a f^  

vath.



A t J p qMk i  VWr H»lt
•4 PK laps « w  4riM HVJW Hm ’
^bB«t our na«4  c«rs. tlM b m
iQ town »t Bb::iUn« *  ri«kl> ***
Ofottr s t m t  Mks^licttsr. Ttl> 
6101. «Teirt|Sjgt *UI 0 p. m.

ly lt  00 ropub with Mis K«tor, 
food nibter. ll^MBSbW, u  la. 
70 rw k tr a t m t
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IMT PONTIAC Tfu^door
Ciai 3-«<N>7 attar/O.

aadan.

©BUT heap beatlnr your hua- 
taud for hot water. Will keep tha 
whole family In plenty of cryaUl 
clear hot water with a  gas or 
electric water heater. Surprise 
youraelf on how much you’ll get 
fpr ao little. Phone right now— 
S-MOO or 7308 today or tonight 
for the

MARCH PREMIUM
YOUR INtXiME tax return pre

pared by formal deputy collector 
of Internal revenue. In yon home 
Tel 8003.

PsnMHialo
INUOMB TAX and accounting 
aerelce—Individual and bustnesa 
Call Dan Moaler 3>883P.

A « u  Acr t fyoiH d 
T l i ^  *

C... ̂ U rO N . Plumbing and Joh- 
bing, aerrlng > annheafw, Belton 
and ICoventrj’. Telephone Man- 
cheater 6761.

PL.UMBINO and HeaUng. Repaira 
and new work. Prompt service/ 
New water malne Installed. Elec, 
trie sewer cleaner and root Cutter. 
Rstlmatea given on all typSa of 
work. Vincent P Marcin, 306 
North Main street. Tel. 4848.

B«l|i W i U HeeegBeM Qontfa I I  Rinnii» W iinnai M«iarl IP !|BBM6 .I6%9 «I9
ci^iraiRnENhBD' fyplat, w p ^ -  

enoe la le i^  work prefamd. 
Good penmaaahlp aleo daairaMe. 
Can work into goed paying Job. 
Good hours, eight paid bolldaya. 
Two'week’a vacation with pay. 
Must be able tc handle public 
with couiftei^ and akin. Write 
Box R  Herald.

It was bom Bpaday, March 8tb 
It’s callad

“AMERICAN BEAUTY”
It’s new—it's beautlfut

3 l.OVELT ROOMS
o r  rUltNlTUAB

LET US aa\’e you tireaome work 
by electrifying vour sewing me- 
chine. ABC Appliance. 21 Maple. 
2-1678.

NUNSERY SCHOOL at Center 
church. Any child 4 or 5 years 
old may enter now and enjoy 
Spring actlvltlea In a group. 
Monday through Friday. Call 
6666.

WANTED—A seat In a elaaa room 
for every child in Manchester. 
Make that goal possible by vot
ing ’’Tea” on the school referen
dum Saturday, March 36.

AotomoMJee f m  itole d
IS «* PONTIAC STREAMLINER 

d SEDAN COUPE — Green, 
hydramaUc, fully equipped.

1647 MiaiCURY CLUB COUPE— 
;]TuUy equipped.

1947 rORD STATION WAGON.
1643'PLYMOUTH SPECIAL DE

LUXE CONV. COUPE—New 
pelnt Excellent meehanlcel 
condition.

1667 PONTIAC i  FOUR DOOR 
SEDAN—Low mileage. Very 
clean.

1648 FORD SUPER DELUXE g  
4-DOOR SEDAN — Excep
tionally low price.

1940 HUDSON 3-DOOR SEDAN 
—Exceptionally clean car. 

1967 PONTIAC COUPE.

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc.
IBB Canter St. Phone 3-4646

BRAND NEW heater. 1988 
Chevrolet feqdcr^ window, 4 new 
tubea eOO.ig > ve.Hms, windshield 
w)per%, 3 homa. Call after 6 p. m. 
2-6348. sacriaC e^ d  best offers.

18
f l o o r  ' Pirobla A  ’  aoN ^ wHh 
Itnolaum. aspha^ tile- countar 
Bxpart worlimMhtp. fret aeU- 
mstaa. Optn ^aqliiga Joaaa 
Furniture. Oak : etrecL Phone 
3vli>4l__________ \_______________

LINOLEUM — Akphalt tiie. wali 
covering Done py . •ellabie, well- 
trained men AU rtetw guaranteed 
Hall Unolewjn Oq.. S3 Oak e im t  
Phone 3-4U73 eYfbliifa 8146.

SAWS Filed, ksdo made, mowers 
abarpenad. oucnhards and air 
cooled engttee repaired. Qepitol 
Equipment, 8S MjUn e t m t

r a n g e  B U R N E ^ and heetere 
oleened, repaired and metalled. 
Guaranteed workmanship. H 
Nielsen Teltphopa 7372.

PLUMBING, Heating, rapatra on 
old and naw systama. oil bunicr. 
water pump service. Prompt at
tention John H. Carlson. Pbont 
7338. _______

EKKltllBNT PlumMng and iiaat 
mg. piiiggad drains maobtne 
cleaned Carl i, Nygren, 308 
Oakland atreet. Pbont 6497.

p lu m b in g  And Heating, apaclal- 
uing la repaira remodeling, oop- 
pei water piping, new construc
tion. estimaua given, time pay
ments arranged. Edward Johnaon. 
Phone 6679 oi 8044.

Includea
Beautiful'Bedroom Suite 
Beautiful Living Room Suite 

. 1 I Beautiful Dinette Set
set— eh.>i- M  “Weatlnghouae” Electric Re- 

nSIB YVSM«Br~SISK W  frtgerator or Combination
Range

e-v-e-r-y-t-h-l-n-g 
FOR ONLY 

$668.96

l a r g e ' ' badrpon. well TWO.FAlttU?T
heated. accommodate one od ~
two people. Oontinuoua hot water 
with abower. Flva mlnutaa walk 
to Chenay'B mllL Parking apace 
for car. ravata entrance. Phene 
4636. 101 Cheatnat atyaet.

Street 6 reema 
Slnale garagi

I J , Iteba-tJamea
tora. Pbona 7486/ f

TP

suam  fum- 
Prlca 811A9<L 

Son, Raat-

ATTBK+ION

PAINTERS Wanted, steady work. 
Phene 6676. Ed ^ k -

$60 WEEK TO etarti Sail beauti
ful, solid braaf (wdr name plates. 
Wfite National . Engrevars, 312 
Summer. Boston/ Mess.

ADVERTISING Plestlb begs for 
air trades. Abadlutely new. No 
cempetIUon. Exclusive. High oom- 
mlaskHL > Samplea. Weatwafe, 
Me., Cincinnati 9; Ohio.

ALL TYPES 
pared at reaaoî  
Mr. Dolan. 3-074;

Icome taxes pre- 
Sble rates. Call 
i after 6:80.

Millinery— n ressm sk taf 19

DRESSMAKING and remodeling. 
For information call 4346.

injHTOM MADE OUiTHES 'to 6t 
individual. Will work tmm bat- 
tern or will originate. Dresses, 
suits, coats, gowns, ate. Phope 
3-8909

a l t e r a t io n s , All kinds, for 
men'a, ladles' end children's wear- 
Cell after 6 o’clock; 2-8838.

Movhif— TnKfciBf—
S io rs td  t o

WANTEl>-r7‘<»4»g*®an with per
sonality and sales ebillty. Must 
be able to type ‘end have aome 
knowledge of Jbookeeping. See 
Mr. Benson, at Beneon's Appll- 
ahees, '713 Mein.

WANTED*-t^perlenced convert! 
ble top end auto upholstering 
■man. Write Bex O, HVrald.

MAkE $30 a  day! SqA SUybrlght 
brass name plates for-front doors. 
Write HubaUmp. 636-F Congress, 
Boston, Haas.

Shown by appointment only—day 
or nigby Phone Hertfonf 6-0388, 
ask for Mr. Albert, after 6 p.m. 
6-62S9. Exceptionally eeay ternts; 
free storage; free Insurance; free 
delivery.: All merchandlae fqlly 
guaranteed, backed by our good 
reputation of 40 long yean of fair 
end aquere dealings.

A—L —B—I^-R —T—S 
43 AUyn Street. Hertford 

Waterbury, New Haven, Meriden
BEST PRICES for furniture, an
tiques. Trading Post. 17 Maple 
street. 3-1089. Open noon Mon
days, 'Tuesdays. All day Thurs
day, Friday, end Saturday.

PLEASANT Room with pl|oii9 tx- 
tepslon. Twin beds. Oantlemen 
or working couple preferred. 
Phone 8706.

BEAUTIFUL, completely fumtsb- 
ed combination bedroom end liv
ing room for ■ business couple. 
fCltcbfn end laundry ' privUages. 
Frigidaire, continuous bot water, 
oil heat. Central. Pbona 3-4443.

FURNISHED Itoom for one or two 
gentlemen. Bircb atreet. Phone 
3-4438.

V tIOME OWNERS or 
PROSPECTIVE OWNERS

- SabttfMn fsr 9sk Ti
A>ft>OVBR-'Baactljr Ik nU** 
fSpm Maneheatei-'Castet, modern t| 
6 room Oapa.Oi>d—4 rooms Sniab-, 
ed, 3 unSniabed, nraplaee, cbm-' 
blMtion, storm wlndbws and 
aeraena. Gerage, larga let. Huryy, 
Hurry. Hurry. P|ice only 66.686. 
Altbe Olampet Phoae 4998 or 3- 
'»860,

WE BUY and aeil good uted furni
ture, combination rangea gas 
ranges and heetera Jones Furnl- 
tuie More, 36 Oali. Phone 3-1041.

CGMFORTABLE, clean, large 
rooms. Single or double. Shower. 
At the Center. 16 Wadsworth 
street.

BttsiBess ivocstiont 
For Rent 9 )

CONbmUNED OFFIilE.AIR 
Orford 
lew’s.

Building. Apply Mar-

' COVSNlHlT'-S>roeni Cape Ood. 
to SHLL, 'contact Attached garage, areplace, mod- 

' ' ern kitchen, bath, automatic oil 
beat. BuUt 1941.' Price 67,800. 
Blva Tyicr. Agent. Manckeatpr 3-to ;BUT, contact |

to V BUILD., contact I

If you want ■ 
thia office.
If you want 
tbta <^ce.'
If you went 
Utla office.  ̂ ■, •'
If you ‘ went tp v ARRANGB . A 
MORTGAGE, contact thla office.
If you \vant T N ro R W n o N  ON 

PER CENT tiOAN. contact 
this office.

' ALICE C L ^P E T
'Real Estate and .Insurance 

' 843 Main 'S tm t
Phone 4998

3-ROOM Oolonlai, built 1940. Fire- 
plaes, tMe bain, etlacfied garage,

kVHUtrd— Keel K niatt 77
[ WANirito—Falrly new' 7 b» 6 room 
I single. Must have four bedrooms,
>. In moiIn goml neighborhood. 

Bos N, Herald.
Write

RAILROAD citding and parking 
facilitias. Spscs for small shops 
Phone Harry Libby, Hartford 7- 
8691.

Two
match.

divans wd one chair to TVsntsG to R tn t 88

SitBSttoRS W sstM —
P sE ials ,-

One Grand pisilo. eolld mahogany.
, 'Exceptionally line for a club 

”  ; robm.I

DE-LONG’S Reff}geratoi servtee 
Repairs ou aQ asahea. eommer- 
rial Wd domeaUg Eaararaey 64- 
hour aervtea. ^ > - 1497.

COLLEGE Student, wUUng to baby, 
alt Why,not write this number! 
down for future uatl 5689.

A t K Y L E ’S
Bolton Lake—Bolton, Conn.

a l l  A PPU A N <^ eerrioed and 
rapdirad, bormb. cefrigeratAra. 
rangaa. wwhan.; 'ato. All wqrk 
guwanteed. Metro Sarvfoe Ga 
TeL Majieboatar 'iMWdi.

LIGHT LOCAL trucking. Aahea 
end rubbiah nmovad. Painting] 
end odd Jobs. Reasonable. K. C.
Marka Phone 6287 or 6118.

RUBBISH and aahaa raaMived. M-
elRarmtofa clew'*'-. Sand, graveli —  ; . .  h 'vl; ’ j i ' .
■■in rinderf Van earvtco and |

\ FREE—One year’s supply of Rlnao 
' " ■ " " )■ ''i.* ' . I with any Weatinghousa, Unlver-
Dojfs—<Bir9 s— P sts  I f  aal, ABC. Thor washing machine.

Marlow's Furniture Dept. Tel. 
8060.

WANTEt)'—4 ,' 6, , 6 uiifuniished 
rooms. Veteran, Insurance clerk, 
wife, two smell sens. Call 3S8TW4 
WlUlmanUe, collect. Write Bps 
76, Andover.

COLLIE Pupplea aable and white 
Very reesonakic. 406 Oakland 
atreet. Cgll 2-3466.

local moving. Phone B. M , Jonea
2-1363 2-3072.

PETEK W. PANTALUK electrical 
contractor. m«|nteBanoe apd wlrv 
lag Car light and power. 40 Foe- 
ter s tm L  Phone 6608.

UOHT Local 
movel. W. B. 
7306.

i i.eking. Ash re- 
Pertett, Jr. Phone

a n t iq u e s  RaOiUahad- Repairing 
dona on any furniture. Tlemann. 
189 SeuUi Main atraet Phone] 
6648.

WASHING Machine, vac-;, toest- 
era. Irons, electric clacks.. Stc. Eg 
peiily servlcsd..'ABC Appliance, 
31 Maple. 2-1676.

HESTl
ntdnt.

FRAZER 1949 Manhattan daluxa 
iadk\ heater, overdriva'Sold for 
ever 66,000 new. will sell for |1,- 
598. CW be seen at Olcott Pack- 
ags Store, 650 Center streeL 
Telephone 4697e Between 9 e. m.- 
6 p .m .

K9M PONTIAC streamline deluxe 
4-door sedsn. Call 2-1406 after 6.

3967 FORD sedan 88, new tires, re- 
buUt engine. Good clean car, 6145. 
Ghil at 13 Munro street, between 
6 and 7 p. m.

TAXPAYER!
F«r help on Income 
Tsz Retams Phone
Manchester

4993
Winthrop Merriam 

Public Accoantant 
S43 Main St. Room 15 

Manchester, Conn.

SMALL ADVT.-^
LARGE VALUE

6 Room dwelling built by 
Jarvis 6 years ago.
Priced To Sell At $12,100
Prom 7 A. M. to 7 P. M. Call 

Manchester 4|l2
After 7 P. M. Call 
Manchester 2-1074

con.
aultant-aceountsht. Specialising 
in farm aad busthess Incomsa. Es- 
takllohcd 17 years; modest rates. 
lOlO Main street  ̂ Bast Hartford, 
8-4618. Evealngs Broad Brook 
1548J 4.

AUSTIN A Chamben Up..| 
local and long distance moving 
peckmg. crating and storage. 
Service to all parts of tbs U. S. 
A. and Canada. UaU 81S7. Hart
ford S-1438.

e m p t y  VANR to and from All 
states. Assured return load, 
rates United. 163 West strest. 
Phone 6876.

MANtSBSTBR Package Delivery

and'Tris. Dam GhUent Blue Lady, 
sire Poplar bŷ  Storm. Phone 3676.

TROPICAL end gold "sh. 
shipments nog In. Plants, tanks 
and accessories Kelly’s Aquar
ium, 39 Sunset atraet. Open 'til 0.

OLD R^D Tin Bern, 706 North 
Main atreet, buys end sells good 
used furniture end sntlquM- 
Frank Denatta. Phone 2-3376.

GOLK Profeskiosel looking for 
rtnt. 3 adults wd 2 deughUra. 
Write Alex i eckney. Bex 71, 
Salem, New HumpsMre.

Hmmm rur SkI« 72

IF YOU Have a single oi 'J-rasuly 
houes to Mil call Hastings K«a> 
Batata Specialist Odd Fallowe 
BuiMtitf. at tbs Center. iKudy 
buyers wiUi eesb weitlng. | 
Phone 2-1 mi,_________ • • " .

CUNKIDERING SELUNC * .
I ,VOU|l HROHERTYT
' WHSoui obUgstiua te vou,. ws 

screened pdreb, oil h ot' water]well eppra<ra o' make vou a aaph 
heait, knotty' ptnje rscraatlob offer fnt orooertv Sea us before 
room. Lot 105’ front, trees, stofm you sell- '  ' 
wlndi.a'a, screens, vsnetlw blinds. I ‘ Phone 7738 Or 62f,v ■ - 
Asking $13,600. Offers donaldtnd.: 'BRAB-BURN REAi-TY
Elve TylSr, Agent. Manchester.
3-4469.

Lapi fsr flBlh 7»!

vHINKINU o r  Stiliha? We nee 
4 'to 6 room houses w yers wel 
ll|g. Quick results (/ell Supurbe 
Raalfy (k>.. Iteeliors. Phone 961 -

TWO LOTS,-each 89’ x 160’, afi 
White atraet. ^ om 3-2199. !

(XIRNER l o t  with alt utQlties. 
Priee 61.000. Blva IVler, ■ Agent. 

•Manokestar 2:44(i9./>
MANCHiasift^ - Geatraiiy locet- 

ed. 81’ X 151’ lot. 'Write Box Z, 
Herald.

1 Wiri HAVE ouytra waltlhg Toi I 
heuaca #1 evai^ dtscripUon. List | 
your property with us fur imme- 
didts action. Nevllls and Evans 
Mone ManchssUi 7792 o r  6 ^ .

—

‘ \VILLf4 T^OMh for dupla*^. „  
from owner, write B<>x B, ttieirald.

iCl

PART COLLIE pups, 6o fsch. Tel. 
8764.

PUPPIES for Easter. ABC Box
ers, red Oockers. small cross 
breeds. Zimmsrmsn's Kennels, 
Lake street. Tel« 6287.

9 X l'2 REVER-dlBLE rug and pad. 
colonial pad, colonial pattern. Call 
3-1830.________________ ■ ______

TWO YEARS old deluxe, fully 
automatic. Hot Point electric 
range. Excellent condition. Call 
8568.

FOR A Breath of spring buy these 
8 rooms easily convartlMe te 2 i 
families, tnslds redecorated, out-! 
side will be peintad. Furnace, d<- • 
pendablc artesian well, city water : 
nearby, 2-car garage, nearly acre 
ferttla land for garden, chickens! 
or building lots: adjacent Wilbur {
Cross Highway. FHA. dnancing. I „  ,
low monthly payments, tmmedi- 1 1 CppCF S 
ate occupsiicy. Madeline Smith, >
Realtor. 3-1642 or 4679. |

Senators Eye 
Florida Fight

USED BUNK beds, complete. Will 
sell' reasonable. Phone 2-4469.

Boasshofdi.Strvfcas
OfTsM ISA

WEAVING of mhns. moth brica 
and tora cletimig, noataiy runs 
Wadbaga r e p a i ^  Mppsf >«■ 
plaoement, uoprallw rapatrsd. 
men’s ahlrt eoUara ravsraad wd  
raplacad. MarlnMa LRUs Maadlng 
Bhop. ™

CORNICES and valance boards. 
Custom built, (ikplca of designs 
Phono 2-3634 or 3-9002. from 9 
s  m. to 9 p. m.

Local Ught trucklhg Wd pankago 
doUvary. Rafrtgeratora, washers 
and stove moving a epeelatty 
Phone 3-0763.

PalntinB—Pipcring SI
p a in t in g  and paperha>Mlng. Old ] 
paper removed by atsani Ceilings 
reOnlshed. Resarnable priee. An-] 
drew Thick. 4661.

COMPLETE Painting and decor-j 
ating sdrvtce. Floor sanding and] 
pe^nlshlng. tCsUmates free. C. P. 
Cbsurbonneau. Phone 2-9375 orj 
2-2606.

PAINTING.. paperhanging, floors 
Bsiided and rehr.ished. OeilMgs] 
whitened. General carpenter work 
ana remodelUig. Men insured. CWlj 
6983. GUbert Flck'ett.

W aBtcB—rPcts— PM ltrY —
8 t ^  • 44

WANTBOr-OmrS. w jw s sad bast 
cattle, slap nones. We pay the 
top dollar. Pic« Bros. 664 Bid- 
well street Phone 7405.

1948 WASHING machine. Excel
lent condition, 650. Phone 2-1877.

ArflcH;* tor RbIs 48

l 6 FULL LBNC 
2-9007 after 8.

screens. Call

BOL-TON bull 
stone. Bolton 
phone 2t0617

idmi|stona end flag- 
I N ^ h  Quarvy- Tcis- 

Stwley. Patnode.
MEN'9  Rebuilt and relastsd shots 
Good enough for dress of work. 
Reasonable prices. Sam Yules, 
Shoe repairer. 701 Main street.

to  1 tNSlDB Pamting wdI pnpdfkangtng. Pree asumatas 
metal vaaatiw vwtnda at a n ^| pervtoc. Reasonwie

icaa. Phono 7630. D PYechsttei
__ Dunua Bi a .

tow prica. Bayn'.mada while you I 
wait ffsrtow'k. ; pric

Woi public I

BulMlng.^—COTtrBctUic
OBNERiO. CARKENTRT. AiUra 

tkms. aadmeas w d new ooastrav- 
ttoa. DerflMta, iporahea and ga- 
ragea «t raaaowMa prieaa Work- 
manahip gwaraalaed Free eati- 
mataa R  M. jUaaandar. Tel 
6716.

CARPENTBR VWfk. Jobbing ' of 
all ,klo(ls. nI w construction. 
Workman's cotow9*6tion carried. 
Call for aa sstWata' oo any . In- 
Maids or outsios work. Fred 
Knofla. Tel. 7704.

Roofing

Mirrors, Gloss
. Farniturs Togs, Window 
Slid FIstc Glass. Auto Glaao

White Glass Co.
24_ Bircfi St. Manchasttr
bps* Deny S A. M. te  6 P. M. 

lariainas BatarWv

- f
Plenty Of Parking  

On P rt Bitses

r o o fin g . — Hppristlaiilg In re
pairing roof, at all klnda, a l^  
new roofa Outtw work. 'Chlm- 
nera ciea.ted and repalfW. 26 
years’ axperiance HYse aatianatss 
Call Hoarley Manrtuistai 6361.

FEA-niKINO Guxrwtesd roofs 
aad expert repairs as wall as 
gutter and conductor 'wark. Try 
your “Lock! Roqfae.'' CaU Oough- 
Bn 7707. a

TO RENT
t

House on East Center ] 
Strsst, suilabk for 2 or 
more officcB. Will remodel 
to suit tenants. Ample 
parking space. Apply in 
person at
.315 East Crater iStreet

Workman's oompensauon,
UahUlty mrriod.

IINTERICR a n d  Exterior paint- 
ing, paperbanging, ceilings 
flnlshed. Fully tnsurtd. Expert 
work. New 1950 wallpapei booka 
Edward R  Price Phone 2-1003.

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint-1 
Ing. Average rocm papeiwL 612.] 
Including paper. Ceilings reflntsh- 
ed. IMcelleht workmanship. Rsy>] 
Mond Flska 2-9287.

Repairing
MA'ITRESBEB Vokr old mat
tress sterillaad and remade Uke 
new. (MU Jonue FurnRUre wd  
Floor CMverlBt. 66 Oak. Tel. a  
1041

Mu8lca l» llra B w tle
TUNING a n d  voicing 6R rebuild, 

ing, reflnlshlng, restyling, de- 
mothing. Free ewtlmatea Phone 
4029 anytime. The Pleno Shop, 
T^srl street

Help Wanted—Fcamle U
] LADY TO sell fovely guarantMd 

nylon Ungcrie. hosiery, etc. direct 
to ' friends, neighbors. ■■ Lower 
prices. Big earnings. Write 
Thegersen-Hosiery Oo.. Wilmette, 
HI.

ROYAL C»RONA PORTABLE -  
Snptb (Joroas Standard type
writers wd adding machinea 
Used maeklns. sold or renteiL 
Rspalia on all nakes. Marlow’s.

FOR RENT—On# 16-M;M. sound 
projector for parties, churches, 
clubs, ste. Cell 2-1496. Very rea- 
simable.

DELtlXB Circulating oil space 
heater. Elaotric fan circulator. I 
Excellent. Cost 689. six months 
old. sale 660. Phone 3-9904.

85-OALLON Hot Point electric 
water heater. l \ i  years old. Per
fect. 2-3 original cost. Phone 2- 
9904.

4 ROOM BRICK 
Built 1943

This single home Is now vacant 
and you can more right in. Hot 
air heat, new oil burqer. In good 
condition. F. H. A. mortgage com
mitment applied for. Price. 67,900.

ARTHUR KNOFLA 
Realtor—875 Main Street 

Phone 5440 or 5938—Eat. 1921 
Home'Uatlnsx Wanted. ■'‘̂ .'1

Re‘ • Election 
Bailie BeingW atched 
By Those to Run in ’50

FULL«.2-st0ry, 6' room sinffc,'' in 
nice aeetioa Box F, Herptd. '

WANTED—Two-farally houee, 10 
Ob 12 rooms. Write Box C. Hsrald.

WANTED—Six 01 aavsn rbbm sin
gly, good neighborhood. Write 
Bok D, Herald.

AVAILABLE 12H Inch 105( Ad
miral combination television, 
radio and phonograph. New two 
tone red and gray plaatlc parlor 
aet, 6160.95. Complete furnishings 
for the home. Also used ranges 
and refrigerators. Chambers 
Warehouse Sales, Manchester 
Green. Open days 0 to 5. Blve- 
ntngs 7 • 8 :30.

Markincry and Tools 57

OFF BAST O nter street 6 'room 
(Tape Ooi, oil heat, copper plumb
ing, hatchway. Insulated, lot 60' 
X 180’. Trees rear poKh. Price 
69,800. Elva Tyler, Agent Man
chester 2-4469.

Washington, March IS — (JP) — 
Senators who want to run again 
are watching the Florida re-elec
tion battle ot Denip^tic Senator 
Claude Pepper for signs of wheth
er this is a good 6r bad political 
year for the ‘•M’s."Vi

Engaged in what is.regarded as 
his toughest csnipalgn, Pepper 
goee’ to the post/wldi R*P- George 
Smathera In FloridScB Miy 3 Deks- 

' ocratic primary. Tlw wlnMr la 
assured of eltotlonHa November.'’ 

Pepper hw beta «  ‘shp*
porter of PreakNatfYiQlimfa “Fair 
Deal” domeatle program. Smath
era says he is for fthq free state 
against the Jail

REDUCED While supply lasts, 
new equipment for Ford. Cash 
and carry. I arge selection of 
used farm equipment. Fordson 
parts. DublM Tractor Co  ̂ WUll- 
mantle'.

WHITE CHICAGO roller akstea, 
sise 7H, with aluminum carrying 
case. Phone- 2-3l>84. '

SNOW PLOWS. Maxim bumper 
plowa for ears ant piekupa Paer- 
leaa hydraulic Utt plowa for cars, 
trucks and tractura (^ ito l  
Equipment, 38 Main etreet. Phont 
7958.

Boats sod Aeeenorics 46
COME IN and' see the tateet M 

tackle, outboards, boats, marMe 
hardware, i»iht, etc. A store 
eepe<dally for‘the marine eporte- 
man. Open from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
McIntosh Boat Oo., located at 
the end of Purnsn ParkMg lot 
Tel. 3-8103.

Dtamendw—Wetdiee—
Jawdiry;" 48

LEONARD 'V. TOST. Jeweler, re
pairs and adjua e watches expert
ly at reasonable prtcea. ■ Opea 
‘Thuraday svsnlngs. 129 Spruce 
atreet Phono 2-4387.

j JUNIOR Secretery-r-Alert yoyng 
High school graduate will Iqnd 
thte attractive opening. Contact: 
Wileon Agency, 721 Main, Room 
-307-, Hartford.

LOW PRICE ON 1950 MERCURY
6 PASS. COUPE, 
ao la town. Bae It -4

I  AMAZING! 660 Is youcs for sell
ing 100 b<»es greeting cards at |1 
$tattonery or napkins with name 
on. Send for samples, on approv 
al. AterU, 670 Plane street. Dept. 
181, Newark. N. J.

' Fuel and Faad • 46 A
66!A80 NBt> Har(*woad for a tm ^  
Aveplkce Aod'furhac*. Aay length 
desired. Ptuxie Z-M64 or 8301.

S14aBONED Hardvrood for 'flra- 
place,. furnace and range. Imme
diate delivery, b  J. Begin. Qlqs- 
tonbury 6-3986.' ■ ■

3 CORDS 4 . foot well enaabned 
hard wood. In Manchester, 69 
cord. Phone 2-1990..

SEASONED O ak. wood, cut any 
length, $18' par cord... Hartford 
8-S684..'- '

C a rd e n - 'F a n a — H tlry  
— ..Prad arts SO

1 YOUNG WOMAN,' Uundry attend
an t Experience not necessary. 
Work afternoons and Saturdays. 
Write Box RN, Herald.

I TEACHERS Wanted-^ poM tl^  
In' a field related to teaching pay- 
Mg up to $400 permohtM op4m now 
and during vacation for teachH* 
between 28 end 48> with nonnil 
school or college training aad .6 
yean^ teachi^ experience. Wfttd 
ip-Qonfldence giving eduH|* 
tJpq, experience and .Pqmw. 
sonal interviOw arranged.' Boa X. 
Herald. ■

QRIXN iitounlatr poteibea. Flifst 
qiMUlty, very mealy. 61̂ 76 
bushel dcUverad tc your dpof, QtO 
Hatksway^2-1860. ,,,

G iudi i t

P t i n  FOUR-drawer^ skest vHln
lahqd npmpkU ,ptne« 6k6l>;P9lN, 
a))/ origtauU, .676.. pBte coiamada. 
refintehed, . 639; pine ad m r, 
613JiO; antlquea, aeroll type. 
Phone;6678. anjBlina . ,

5-ROOM Single all on first floor. 
Oil biimcr, garage, atractlve Ipt. 
C/all 3376.

SEVEN-ROOM single—Osk floors, 
fireplace, oil burner and many 
extras. About 2-8 acre M rear. 
Price 612.500. Jrmes J. Rohan *  
Son.'Realtora. Telephone 7433. '

TWO-FABnLY, 5-5, oil hot water 
heat Lot 85' x I55‘. Price 611.500. 
Jnvs Tyler, Agent. * Manchester 
2-4469.

FOUR ROOM alngle, buUt accord
ing to SUte 1 H% loan. Full par
ticulars. S. A. Bcechler, Raaltor. 
Phone 6989.

NEW INTERNA'nONAL TD '9  
with buUdoMr. several used (3le- 
traes, used plows, harrows, lime- 
aowera, manure spreadcra. Terms 
arranged. Dublin Tractor Co., 
Wllllmantlc. Phone 2086.

Mustval Instruments 53
SMALL GRAND piano, mahogany 

caae.-New apMete at second hand 
piano prices. The Planp Shop. 6 
Pearl. Cell 4029 anytime.

WBiittd—Te Beg 58
BUYING Uasd furaiturs sad 
kouaahoid rw6s, aay quanuiy 
The 'Wobdskad. IJ Mala atraat 
Cad 6-d)5d

,Ho<Bns W W w n t B eerd . .58
u Hh t  Bbuaakaeplag room' 'for 

ona- Middle- aged lady preferred. 
Phbne 6686.

FURNISHI-D Room heated. Con
tinuous hot water. For couple or 
gantlemaiL Phone 6606.

Nl(;ai I^LEABANT room for rella. 
b)c coupe: KItchwi privUeges Ref
erences required.. (hUJ 2-1464 after
*  p. m.

JUST BECAME avattoble. Qne ot 
oiir beat rooma. front Ught 
heusakeeping facilities available, 
(^antral- 40 raasonabla you will 
be ansasad. Larga vnotigh for \vo  
o r , three. Hurry. Gail Mr#. 
Jerome, 14 -Arch atreet irat 
Soeg.'

Smathera is agi 
which aeek to 

of the raesa.”- Pei 
southern Democral 
their filibusters-a; 
man’s civil rights 

Another ”te,”

f a r m s  a n d  Country estates 
wanted. The New York Hsrald 
Tribune will publish Its annual 
spriag farm listings Sundays, 
March 6, 13, 19, 36. April 3, 9. 
Brokers, ownsn. If you haife s 
farm or country estate for sale. 
Mnd us a full description. Sug
gested sd with cost will b r  sent 
you. No obligation unleaa accept
ed. Every ed reprinted free In 
Herald Tribune’s Spring Farm 
Catalog. Address Herald Tribune 
Farm Desk, 230 W. 41st street.

York .Caty. t ^

WANTED—Building lot, In rl.v
location. Call 2-2198. . H

any lawa 
asa^atlon  

sr doesn’t  Join' 
; colleagues in 

linst Mr. Tni-

torW U  £D.,
Ala.) faces a ro-eUmtien fight in 
jUabama on May M ^ t apparently 
without such fo m m U e oppcwltion 
as Smathera te giving Pepper.

HIU, however, has come out In i 
favor of returning Alkbama’a Deiti- 
eeratic party to'the national or
ganisation .fold andirthat Issue may 
affect his bid to-Teidkia in the Sen
ate  The etXte sWuflg behind the 
Thurmond-Wright' Stetea’ R l^ ^  
ticket tot the 1948 preMdenttal Mec- 
tl<m. • *

How Hia and Pepper fare In 
their races may hatje some bearing 
on bow later eam#adgna are eoa-

Mother Held 
For Slaying

Husband Killed in Qiior* 
rel Over Attire Worn 
Before Baby Daughter

c l e a n , qomfortable, velLheated. 
te|i^ room in private home. Quiet 
neighbbvho^ Phpne 6186.

dNE-HAl^ PiiiM oh ^ m i^ te  Af
inlaVl q>)() (qli Unol^in-
Langera. .Floor C/ovtrlng. 41 P( 
nnlFlaiia. Phone '3'-4i36.

ur-

HBATIX) ROOM for oae ar two: 
privgte entrande. Phone 6906.
FdnNlSHia) RooU, twin beds, for 
onq 'or twtf girts. Osntial. Call 
9fi6 after «.

FilHNtSHED Poo i^  ramptete 
light noiuaktcplag facilities at
tached. Inquire 191 Chestnut 
tteest.

Bellalre, O., March 18—(P)-^ A 
young<mether was held today WR- 
er, police aaid. she signed a'etate- 
meot she l^n^ her husband in a 
quarrel over the prop^Qr of .hte 
apjpearlng before their baby 
daughter In ahorta .

Mrs. Alice Blake,'28. te In He) 
mbnt (ionnty Jalt , ..PoUee haYe 
n ot, yet decided what ‘ cltfirgr, to 
place agaihat her. ,

Oounty Proaemitor 'WlUilun'n. 
Irain said ‘ Mrs. Blake sigiisd 'a 
statement admtttiiW she lltefl ‘a 
fatal shotgun blast Yesterday at 
her husband, Edward, 27. a  ten
ant farmer four mileaVest of hfre.

Ifwln said Mrs,' BJglie's: alntp- 
ment related that got bat
of bed—wearing onl^ short»7-to 
care for. their 15-pionth-of5 
daughter. Mrs. Blakr told bjia 
It was 'Indecent” ’Irwin said, her 
statement related.

Shot at Raave of T hr^ .feet 
Laler, as she hel  ̂ a  shotgun, 

she attempted to tele^otaa pqUite 
to get help In stopping Um argii- 
ment whteh ensuod -Blit bofora 
the connection .was ma^Sr she teot 
her husband at a range of, tbrae 
feet Irwin said the sUtemant con 
eluded.

A few seconds teter, Irwin said 
Mrs. Blake toM h|^ She picked 
up the racelvef and totd 

•g’ve shot my 1i)teband.*
The proaecutor aald.'tiM eoujite 

also argued over the.parantage «f 
the 16-montlvi-baby.pner to- the 
shooUng. . Tha young mother to|d 
Irwin the qqeeUen 0# who; Iptketi 
ed the baby fteaufkUy wps. Oie 
subject ef quarirUe.

Irwin quoted Mra.. Hlkks:iQHif]r- 
Ing' her motker-in-law riatoned 
Blakf was •tfrtla 
have been the father of .tbs chud.

ducted, parUcularly by Demo
cratic eeaktqr* whojwant to krap 
their seats. ' ’ ' .  i

Stiir Primary. P i^ ta  fhasd 
Among the Democrats, Ssnatare 

Elmer Thomps of OklahteiM. 
Frpink P. GrtAam-of. No*tk Osro- 
lina, Sherldaa Doacpey of < ^ o r -  
nia. Olln D. JM|iist(m;af B b U ^ C ^  
oltoiA and Gl*n>*rirajrter ofjdaho 
apparently lisa .etllf primary

ifIntB. , “v.’ , -w
For Qroluucn anf) 'Jo^nitoa's Uie 

primary te the pay-off Jn their one- 
pairty steSsa/ ' Former Senator 
Robert R.,BajrBol<te te' oppoalng 
Grabam' te a; May *7 Primary. 
Gov. J .  $tronr •niurraoad-te .'’a 
UlteJy cfndldate agatowt Johnaten
|a a July U . V04#;, - ' •

lUpubUeak"Mi'a'* aront having 
af prlifntek'y trpqWie ^a t|teit
D em ber^  'bnjthrw- 

Rbp. F«wria Cpba bte 
intb the race agaiaatiSmiator Chan 
Gurney for tho South Dakota Re- 
pubUedn npmJaaricYv'' .

'In Owgom- Eeimbllban party

Russia Trying 
To Make Deal

United Slates Offi
cials See ‘Spheres ot 
Influence’ Objective j
New York, Maitdi 16-̂ -£F>—Tile 

New York Times rsported today 
that United State officiate-belle vs 
the Soviet union now is making a 
new effort to arrange a "spheres 
of Influence” deal with this ‘ soun- 
try.

A Washington dtepstoh by 
James Reston said:

"Recent evenu in the Commu
nist world suggest to eamrte In 
official quarter* thefs (Wsotoing- 
ton) that the Soviet unloa te tr>- 
ing to do two things:

"Mlnlintee or eliminate weftorn 
influence in all Ooimhuntet -aatel- 
Utea States.

Arrange a two-world aettle- 
m i^'w lih the Uidted States under 
which the western nations would 
mOoft' a hands-off- policy tlnrovgh- 
out the whole Ctommuntort mmd. 
Including China, and" Tugoalkvte. 
and do most of fhetr buslneas with 
the 'Soviet eateUltee through .Mos
cow-” . •

P riW ^ on  the United States. 
Br|tAln/and France to seouep Qteir 
iptealaite..'qr ftet Odt ot tb.o ssitel- 
Ute states, itembined with offlcial 
etatemeuta.that the 'worlds ed esp- 
ttallmh and Oottmuntem eais Uve 
in pease' on a- naa-interventlon 
baste, are the cbaiartesipUcs of 
ainxtet ell recent 'starameute or. 
aettbas toll the GtommUntei.htatae.”

leaden hid Ulk«| rf gpljg Into 
ttw'printery agehinri®- O.'P. B*ha- 
tdr '.llteyns Morse; But when the 
primary-  ̂ M inn' eleodd SMhirday 
night only tour • poMHeaw'un
known fandidatee drere Ifl the field 
egMs^ him;

.There wip be a ^publican 
for the Kansas searO.O.'P. Senator 
Harry Darby te ffttSk temporarily. 
Senator Charles W^jwbey baa 
posltirh fo r‘the Ite^bltean nom- 
inatioB In New-Humpkhlra from 
Wealey P o w ^  ’terijAnr admibtetra- 
tive- aaristant to IMpplbllcaii sepa' 
tor Styles Bridges;-; ,

YhS mopt q(>|ai7ii^battlc on. the 
HepubUcaa aide, h i v ^ r ,  te to 
ItenjMylYhhiA whf^lMw. James 
0^  snd.Rep. Jo h h ^  Kunktl ais 
flirting, for the ttejlmmekp xom-

Bids f t  the
ipitoi- 

M issouriby  
Bmesy Alb 

to

Ou the
fekee, Praaldaut 
ed>a party ba(
UppiurStoU  
soil for th ca  
Rerablieak isM fttf 
M b i N o v m f l ^ ; '

Some df tkb ItUlM ri Mtaaerato 
a ft iOt M su re-m t’ JJPm  era 
b ^  Tbbmba'C. 'Wnnliigs. .Jr., St 
Louis laws??, Mp^DefidetbM^
ROWlSRtlOO-, i ' ^ '

AMtadb Mfto ptorsot.
•th* ■nmso teptoted that rsesnt- 

ly (‘MosdoWe ’ attitude toward 
wsstetn' (rifleto^ to the Soviet cap
ital te move cotreet” .

-.It Ja noted to WMhington. fb  ̂
stdry fudd, that “there hks been 
stone ralkxktitoi on travel for for
eign dlptemaU in the Soviet unloa 
ot late, and United States reptot- 
era ato. now,able to aay mere and 
say H , quteker. than in some

Art €bifi8 Work
D isp la yed

An- extotol wUl iM.on toaptey 
in the window of Watktoia„Fu?ni- 
tM?e .store during itho wtokj^f 
Iftodk -^tk to  ,l5tb Indue!ve. Ilw  
eJtetmt features work done in 
pidattiifl! ateneilftig and decerat- 
tog ‘by-.aduM;5daeses. Betk 8h(  ̂
loot-lbuter tho dlireotion of Mra. 
Howud W. Vlbbtrt.
- Ytom riaakee wara held during { 

the' MMt ten weeks and wW 9s 
rsoaoMd oh Mohday, March ..kOth 
at ;,tM*.Tatngte. New 'atqdcnu 
far; 'totoinnlM' er kitoaaced 
Claeses may contact lira  Howard 
W. Vrtbert by eamng UkHchtetso 
3-'lU6 or • 'Mrs. Julius Fradbi. 

84976. .
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Sense And 
Nontense

Proxy Pateato
'Sreathos on adult with soul so 

dead
Who tioVer to himsrif Has said:
Get a load of that spoiled meat. 
I’d spank my kid-for a thing like 

that.
Mra George W., Chirr.

BueDriverr— (to little girl)— 
You're only six ?. When will you be 

seven ?.
UtUe Girl—Ae soon as I get off 

the bus.

Atomic energy aa explained In 
one easy lesson on Duffy’s Tavern: 

Archie—First, they make a great 
big hole In the ground. Then they 
take the uranium outta the hole 
end ship It to Oak Ridge, whqre 
they spend btUlohs of dolten chop
ping it up Into little atoma Then 
they stuff these dtoina Intq a bomb 
and drop the bomb on the earth. 

‘ITinnegan—Whet for?
Archie—To make a big bole In 

the ground.
Finnegan—Why do they do all 

that?
Archie—Progreas! •

Mrs. Gripgrip was shaking her 
husband, trying to awaken him.

Mrs.—Joe. get up, 1 hear a 
mouse equeaklng.

Joe—You hear a mouse squeak
ing? What do you want me to do? 
Get up and oil ItT

A conference te a group of men 
who Individually can do nothing 
but who aa a group can meet and 
decide that nothing can be done.

Back in 1929 a couple of cowmen 
were dtecnisaing tbelr plight when 
me asked the other:

First—Just how bad are things 
with you?

Second—I»retty tough. My cattle 
are so thin that by using carbon 
paper I can brand two at a time.

Anger is only one letter short of 
■Unger.

Dugan was hailed into court for 
beating hte wife witli an oak leaf.

Judgis how can you bring a man 
In fo lia tin g  bia wife with an oak 
leaf?

Officer—Well, it was an oak leaf 
from the dining room table.

The groom sfemed slightly con
fused. Hesitatingly, he said.

Groom—I was asked to buy eith
er s casserole or a camlSble. I 

I can't remember which.
I Cierk—That's easy. Is the chick
en dead or alive?

So They Say-
Lord Besverbrook (InternsUon- 

ally famed Britteh publtaher) te the 
moat brilliant naughticat gremlin 
of them all.
— Actress Tallulah Bankhead, 

naming her list of 10 most fas
cinating males.

Wife—Didn’t t  hear the clock 
strike 2 aa you came in teat night?

Husband—Yoa dear it started 
to strike 10, but I stopped it to 
keep'it from waking yqu.

An Iowa editor publiahed this 
heartfelt explanaUon: Owing to 
the lack of space and rush of edit
ing this issue, several births and 
deaths will bs postponed until next 
week.

Mao Tse-Tung has sold China to 
imperialist Russia. He has given 
. . .  the whole of China . . .  to Stalin 
as capital for World War 111.
—Oenerallasimo Chiang Kai-shek.

Tha graatest guarantee tha ad« 
ministrauon has ibr malntalnhig 
a united. Americra people behind 
the foreign policy of our country 
Is to keep us blpurttean from con
ception to delivery.
—Sen Waj'ne Morse (Rep.) Ore

gon.

Horrible as It may aouiid, we 
must be prepared to lose 10,000,- 
OOD to 15,000,000 people In the 
flrat day of the superbtlU.
—Nuclear physicist Dr. Ralph E. 
Lapp.

TI10 N B R V IL I.E  I'OLKS

!■ III. I ....leapps)-.

B Y  fO M tA U itf iO K

If you can't see—Slow Down. 
Make time, to take time In win

ter time.
The drlveh behind can’t read 

your mind.
Open your window and Signal.

We must cut down on spending 
and this (Marshall Plan aid) te 
one place where we can do it. 
—Sen. Burnet R. Maybank (D) of 

South Carolina.

A surprise atomic offensive 
might Inflict a mortal wound from 
which no nation could completely 
recover.
- A i r  Force Secretary. Symington, 

warning that Russia ovcrshaiV 
owa ua In arms.

Design, construction and open- 
tion 01 the (flying) Saucers in
dicate to me that a very superior 
intelligence ia at work. Not only 
at work, but present within the 
disks.
—Navy Cunulr. Robert klcLaugh- 
s lln, reporting on miniature apace 

ships reportedly obaerved.

S k y s c r a p e r '* S m ith .
IB#*

MVlS

of.
of

The Kremlin can and te pursu
ing Its course with efficiency and 
with signs of increasing boldness, 
using whatever means seem ap
propriate to it in a given aituatlon. 
-  -Sectetary of State Dean Acheton.

MICKEY FINN Not Yet! LAN K LEU N A K U

A TELEGRAM 
FROkmULIE. 
knCMAEL? 

-S-SOMEWNG 
HASHAPFENEP 
(JNCHKASO?

N0)N0.MAfEVERYTHIN6 
IS QK5Y! HE JUST WANTED 
 ̂US TO KNOW THAT THEY 
WEM LEAVM6  THERE 
-AND THAT THEVUK 
ARRIVING M ST. FtAUL̂  

TONIGHT/

ASUMGAS X  THE FAQ THAT PHILIS^
THEYGOTOUTOF-----------------------------
CHICAGO WITHOUT 
ANY TROUBLE, 1 

GUESS THE 
PROFESSOR IS 
ABLE ID HANDLE 

HIM/

REMEMBERING TO WRE 
I US, MAXES IT LOOK GO 
Woo, SERGEANT/LAST 

YEAR WE DIDNT KNOW 
where HE WAS FOto 

WEEKS!

WEa.LET'S MOT GET. -C  THATYRIGHTf 
100 0PT1MISTIC/THE1 VEJ ANDFOR AU. 

GOT A LONG WAY TO i^WEKNOWTHE 
GO YET/ PROFESSOR

MAY BE FEELING 
THE STRAIN 
ALREAPyf

"ert “jW  f »

S ~ / 3 ^ S O  (I

FUNNY BUS1NI£S»- BY HBRSHBBRGER BUGS BUNNY

“ For htavtn ’t  take. Caorga, waka up! That’s  not tha baby 
you’re carrying!”

S ID E  G LA N CES _________________ B Y  G A LBR A I’TH

L

ins ar ass sonnet. SB. t. it sm. a a ant. eW.
3-lt

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

CARN IVAL BY DICK T U R N E R

’ says there are iota of tips for bualnaaaman in hia 
9n aconomica— why dfeinH you taka it along and 

read it a t  your board maoUng?'*
OUT OUR WAY. _________  BY J. R. WILLIA5IS

“Junior 
oaaay on

' 1  vws.'S TRyiN' TO <srr 
DUr wnMOUT TM* 
DOS—1 nONTT MXMT 
TO WOSeV ABOUT
HIM IM'TH'7RAFFIC“

y e  G O O a/  THC 
NEI6HBOB6 WILL 
THINK WERE BDWDCS- 

THXr'OLTRE TUVING 
TDOETOUTANO 
I'VE GOT A STRANGLE 

HOLD ONVOU/

VMiy MOTHERS GET GicAV
7 *a;Rvv)LUA*js

a -*  "  '
M S f

H0 M6  A P P U A N C f f

AMO DO MMKVJIQ. 
tMCnW «AN«*.WSU(T A
6WK.Y1 ^  GVA V»1  
I W X i.  HAMS.J 
A NjOt TO 
MAMl UP 
TO MAUI

Ju8t Looking BY EDGAR MARTIN
PUto,OSA« -  MHV 
A m  y o u  liO O K -  
iMO m  vto. u w i  
TWW ?  IT
m . TV(k COULPft*.

O ':
>' a « a J? ^

. e o '
O  -J t  '*'e >

T-/4 1. «• o  ■■*y ■> .»■
ALLEY OOP Smart King

WOIS ?>o\o voo
4 AN 6 0 KES.* 

TH\»6&, 
KOOTft?

BY V.T.BAM LDf
I -TELL YtfU. <SUX, Q O P ^ ______- -

raiesaraaeo,v.iaseaaa>aT.eri.

. ..   ̂ t

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
'^SUBE SWEU. OP VOU.NISTEI* !

y'5EE 
HO v ieu A

NG. ’ 
BUT...

YOJ WANT

No Soap BY MERRILL C. BL08SBR

WSRE PtAYlWG FOK ANO 
HOUNDS AND Gesr OURSEtveS

l J in a BOTTle-n^  /

/ m

—A464WWMEF. tyNOUWOL
JUSOfttAOtin 

7NE Knm tt

[ BYTHf fROCaSS^ 
EUMiMATESjMm'noN. 1 o m o r  

OM -  that your OteUMT 
M er ' AriASAIUS ISTHe

PRISCILLA’S POP That’s Our Pop BY AL VERMEER

“And to fill tha gap bi your Nfa eauaad by no longor aooing 
your frionda at the automatic laundry, my company puts 

.  out a 2(Lpaga weakly gosaip ahaot!’*
OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

IT TWpe THAT 
(AMERICAN UUNCe
TssTeoTHe e o N ^
6AVIMB D evice.
Q6 CRACKED OP 1 
AMD GPRUMGTHEj 
5EAM6 IN HIG

.tHEYSAV'/POR 
MVENIION 15 NO .
Dic e .'-*-a r e  you

60INO SACK. 4 
iNlOTDuRGIiTRM 
CetLAR t il l  THE 
WIND SLOMG THE 
SMELL AWAYf

FAP/; IF I  INTERPRET 
SOUR CANNIBAL TRIBE 

CORRECTLY, 
YOU ARE HINTING 
INVENITICN ISA 4 
fAlUJRE.'-~-Ah  , ME.' 
TKS WORLD— G(> ‘ 

, EAGER TD JUDGE BY 
CNE INCONCLUSIVE

t r ia l  '

OlOOHHOWLONS

X SEE THE CAMPFIRE 
GIRLS ARE CELE6WAT1N®, 
THEIR ANNIVERSARV 
THIS WEEKI

THAT'S FUNNV!

------------ ’,!

VIC FLINT

AUM06T THMt, 
NHLiaiMONMTy

Company BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY AND RALPH LANE
^  Y9A «••• iJi”

'cOMIf NOW... OUT

WASH TUBBS
AM

■w ounp
COKNWOPtmcowcouunMini
u m sio m io i'

In Prairie Dog H eIb BY LE8UB TURNER

PftNUOOKM TP MAKS a UK

■

-. \
, > \ !
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Manir^rator Ett^nittg If̂ rttUt

i »atTowii
Sr. Mifl K n . Howard Board (iC M

B H taratiM taro gn«rta at ta« 
VUmv Park H oM  durlag tM r  
Mm A  vtadt tai St. Potwalnut, Pla.

TM  An SalaU XotlMra arcio  
irMl w r *  tomorrow ovonlns at 
•tlkt O’clock at tha bomo of Hra. 
iSdiaal Traadnik. 66 Lonox itraot.

Ika pnbUc la oonUally tnvltod to 
attend tha Mandiaatar Council 
Paranta*Tbacheia forum diacuaalon 
thia avantnr at aiebt o'clock at the 
HoUatar atraet acbool. Tbe aublect 
wm ba H om e and FamUy life— 
In Action.”

Tba Holy Family Mothera’ Circle 
will meet wedneaday avening at 
eight o ’clock at the home of Mre. 
Winiam Brannlck, 86 Birch atreet 
Our Lady of FaUnaa Mothera circle 
will alao meet tom em w  evening at 
tha aame hour with Mra. Howard 
Dukett o( 74 Durant atreet.

Membera of Gluaeppe Maaaini 
Lodge, No. 907, yaaterday viewed a 
little League Baaeball film at 
their meeting held at the Italian- 
American club on Kldridge atreet 
Aldo Paganl. officer of the Man- 
cheater litOe League, aecured the 
fUm.

Mr. and Mra. Edward Fitapat 
rick and daughter Patricia, 73 
Cottage atreet, have juat returned 
from a five weeka vacation apent 
In Saraauta and Venice, Florida.

ANNE'S 
BEAUTY SHOP

SO OAK ST.

Re-Opening For 
Business Today

ôSdint
Pitrickf 
»J>dy

M I M n  M M I  t r

tdhi S HaHwifc Card 0  
ta a i ynar Mandi an 

e  iiB WawdllaM af day*.

Dewey-Rrehman
Jawalen—SU tionan  

767 Main Street

Hanohaetar Lodge No. 78 A. F.
and A. U. win hold a aUtad cona* 
munication tomorrow evening in 
tba ICaaonic Tampla. Following tim 
bualiiaaa meeting tbe FaUowcraft 
Degiaa wOl ba oonfarrad. with 
Senior Warden Albert D. Krauae 
praaidlng. After the meeting there 
vrlU ba a aocial hour and refreab- 
OMOU.

MlM Laura C. Toomay, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. David C. 
Toomey of Bolton, la one of 146 
undergraduatea to attain a Dean’a 
liat average at Batea College for 
the firat academic aemeater. Mlaa 
Toomey, a aenior at Batea, ia ma
joring in mathematiea.

The Mancheater branch of tha 
W.C.T.U. will meet tomorrow at 
the South Methodiat church. All 
who can conveniently report at 
ten o ’clock arc naked to do ao aa 
there will be Red Croaa aewlng. A 
pot luck luncheon will be aerved 
at noon, and at two o ’clock the 
buaineaa aeaalon will be conducted 
by the prealdent, Mra. Ella S. 
Burr of South Wlndaor.

A daughter waa born recently 
to Mr. and Mra. William Homer 
at the Concord Memorial hoapital. 
Concord, N. H. Mra. Homer waa 
the former Nancy Anderaon, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Elmer 
C. Anderaon of Elm Terrace.

The March meeting of the 
Keeney atreet Parent-Teacher club 
will be held at 7:30 tomorrow eve
ning at the Keeney atreet achool.

Donald C. Hall, aon of Mr. and 
Mra. Walter Hall of 43 Strong 
atreet, a aenior at Dartmouth col
lege, waa a member o f the caat of 
Theta Chl’a production of "What 
Good’a an Icebox Up There?” pro
duced for the college'a annual in- 
ter-frateraity play conteat juat 
ended. Mr. Hall ia a graduate of 
Mancheater High School.
• ——

The Friendahip Circle of the Sal
vation Army will meet thia eve
ning at 7:30 at the citadel. Hos- 
teaaea for the evening will be Mra. 
Ruby Hazen and Mra. Jeaaia Ly- 
ona.

Loula Vanderbrook of the local 
Vanderbrook NUraery, will be the 
gueat apeaker at the nwotlng of 
the Mancheater Garden Club thia 
evening at 8 o’clock in the Robbina 
room of Center church houae.

The Zipaer Club Auxiliary will 
have a meeting tomorrow evening 
at 7:30 at the clubhouae on Braln- 
ard place. Thia will be an Impor- 
tant meeting and all membera are 
urged to attend.

Mra. Jamea Brand of Green road 
entertained 13 little boys and glrla 
at her home yeaterday afternoon, 
in celebmtion of the birthday of 
her younger eon, Gregory, who waa 
four yeara old. The children had 
a peanut hunt and playe<j other 
ramea, with priaea for the winnern, 
Picturea were ahown and refreah- 
menta were aerved. The little lad 
received toya and other gifta.

A Maater Point duplicate bridge 
tournament la acheduled for to
morrow night at linker hall, atart-1 
Ing at 8 o’clock. The winnern in 
Friday night’a aeaaion were: 
North-South, Mr. and Mra. Henry 
B. Whitman. IIIH : Don Guatafson 
and George Siemaen, Mr.
and Mra. John Drebingert 108. 
Eaat-Weat, William Canada and | 
Doug Eaten, 113; Mra. Willard C. 
Rowley and Mlaa Marjorie Row-1 
ley, 90%: Mra. H. D. Puter and [ 
Mra. Robert Lathrop, 87%.

Mormons Are Completing 
Vital Statistics Project

Mormona, who believe 
meaaage of their belief may ba 
carried to one already dead 
through baptlam of a living peraon, 
are oompleUng the vaat work of 
collecting and Indexing the birth, 
death and marriage recorda of the 
older town# in the nation. Thia 
work la Intended to provide a gen- 
eological baaia for tha baptlam of 
peraona now dead in the belief if 
living deacendanta ao deaire.

Here in Mancheater, within the 
past two yeara, and in other towna 
with old recorda, microfilm photoa 
have been made of all-vital atatiar 
tica at a part of thia Mormon 
church program, which la one of 
vaat extenalon.

Connecticut particularly, and 
Maaaachuaetta to a large extent, 
formed the place of origin of a 
great number of the famillea which 
embraced Mormoniam in the mid
dle of the laat .Gentry. ’Thua it la the 
old local recorda which are being 
gleaned.

Not only did the atudy of the lo
cal recorda prove of Intereat to the 
religion,' but following a aurvey of 
thia area, the Mormon chiirch haa 
aent Into Mancheater a number of 
young miaaionartea to apread the 
word of their belief.

The Mormon church feela that it 
muat be able to fumiah complete 
geneological data to any of ita 
member famillea ao that, if they 
wiah, they may communicate the 
beliefa of the church to the dead.

Not only in thia country, but in 
many European natlona ia the 
work of recorda tranacriptiona go
ing ^n.

The Mormon library now con-

Atalna more than a,ooo geneoi 
lan d  family hlatory volumea.
I The work waa atarted over 60 
j yeara ago, but modem methoda of
tranacription have made the taak 
much more eaay.

’The Mormon church holda that if 
living church membera aecure the 
baptlam of family membera long 
dead, the act Inaurea reunion of 
family anceatora with preaent gen
eration membera.

Here in Mancheater, Town Clerk 
Samuel J. 'Turklngton haa made hla 
recorda available for the micro
filming proceaa on requeat of the 
Mormon record-aeekera, and much 
of value to the church waa found 
here in family hlatory.

Telephone Bridge 
Parlies Arraiigcjd

The Women’a ' League of the 
Second Congregational church la 
aponaori'ng a telephone bridge Fri
day evening, March 17.

’Thoae who are opening their 
homea for thia affair are Mra. 
Howard Keeney, Mra. George 
SUlea, Mra. Ralph Rockwell, Mra. 
William Whitehill, Mra. Edward 
Coughlin and Mra. Earl Butler. 
Mra.'William Eella entertained at 
her kome laat week with a card 
party for the bene&t of the 
L e ^ e .

Both canaata and bridge will 
be played, and flrat and aecond 
prizea will be awarded for each 
game. High acorea will be tele
phoned to Mra. Sherwood Bowera, 
prealdent o f the Women’a League, 
by eleven o’clock Friday evening.

Scouts Mark 
38th Birthday

All Girl Troops o f  Man
chester Are Represent
ed- at Observance Here
Mancheater Girl Scouta and 

leadera celebrated the 38th anni- 
veraary of the founding of ’ he 
Girl Scouts of America at a birth
day party held Saturday afternoon 
at the Holllater atreet achool audi
torium. Throughout the United 
Stat-8, troopa are commemorating 
thia 88th birthday with appropri
ate ceremonlea.

.’ t Mancheater’a celebration, Mra. 
O. W. Jonea, commiaaloner, wel
comed the glrla and preaented 
Mra. John Picklea, council repre- 
awtatlve for the town, who wiahed 
all the glrla a "Happy Birthday," 
and 9 cake baked by Grace Kcarra 
of Troop 13 waa preaented by Joy 
Henderaon of the aame troop.

All Troopa Repreoented 
Repreacntatlvea from all troopa 

in town. Brownie, Intermediate, 
and Senior, eacorted by a colbr 
guard, marched to the front of the 
auditorium and preaented troop 
boxea containing contributiona to 
tho annual Juliette Low World 
Frien^hip Fund to Mra. Picklea. 
Juliette Low formed the flrat Girl 
Scout Troop in the United Statea 
on March 13, 1912, in Savannah, 
Georgia. Upon her death, a living 
memorial waa eatabliahed In the 
form of thia fund to encourage 
friendahip between girla of all 
nationa, to provide financial -ind 
other aid wherever it ia needed 
throughout the world, and to n-o- 
mote world peace and good will. 
A total of |52 waa donated by the 
local girla.

The boxea containing the con

tributiona vrer^ cleverijr decorat
ed. Included wgre repUcaa of 
birthday cakea complete with min
iature candlee and a email model 
of tho International Chalet in 
Switaerland. Girla who oom- 
prlaed the Color.Ouard were Nan
cy King and Claudia Richard of 
Troop 8, Deniae LaCoaa of Troop 
3, Barbara McGann of Troop 4— 
all intermediate acouta, and Patty 
Qullitch, Brownie Troop 23.

Enjoy Group Singing 
Mlaa Gertrude LIddon led the 

aaaembly In group ainging, after 
which a movie atarring Deanna 
Durbin entitled, "For the Love of 
Mary,”  waa ahown. Refreahmenta 
were enjoyed immediately follow
ing the picture.

The committee for the birthday 
party were Mra. William Benedict, 
chairman; Mra. Richard Carpen
ter, Mra. Herman Peteraen and 
Mra. Edward Moriarty. Mra. 
’Thelma Woodbridge of the Hoilla 
ter achool played the piano and 
ran the projector for the moviea 

In connection with the 38th an- 
nlveraary of the founding of the 
Girl Scouta of America, Claire 
Olda, Betty Jane Lewla, Marian 
Schlldge, and Emily Smith, all 
membera of Troop One who trav
eled abroad laat aummer, attend
ed a party held by the Girl Scouta 
of Glaatonbury. They lectured 
on their trip and Girl Guiding 
abroad. Virginia Green and Mar
ilyn Moore of Troop One traveled 
to Concord, New Hampahire, 
where they alao lectured on their 
European tour.

Combined Mothera clrclea In 
Mancheater are organising a Boy 
Scout troop for boys eight to 11 
years of age. The drat meeting 
ia acheduled for tomorrow evening 
at 7:30 in St. James’s school hall, 
and all parents interested are in
vited to attend. The gueat speak
er will be Harmon Smith, Scout 
executive from the Hartford head 
quarters.

Mr<— T̂o increas^tho rlnff 
of an alarm on an alarm 
clock, place the clock in an 
empty bowL This will in 
tensify the alarm, also the 
tickinff, so if  you’re a light 
sleeper don’t try it.

Mrs.— A handy way to sep
arate egg whites and yolks. 
BroJi the egg into a small 
funnel— the white will run 
down the spout while the 
yolk will remain in the top 
part.

C o o k i n g  Definition: 
Saute:— T̂o cook a small 
quantity in fat over direct 
heat.

For Atlantic 
Furnace Oil

CALL

L  T.W OOD CO. 
Phone 4496

NOTICE

DR. A . E. DISKAN  

HAS RESUMED  

REGULAR O r n C E  

HOURS

R U G
REPAIRING
BINDING
CLEANING

Installations Wall To Wall 
With The New Tackless 

Method ^

MANCHESTER

Carpet Center
308 Main St. 2-434S 

Fhetory Trained 
Peraonnal

Would You Rather Drive A 
NEW 1950 PONTIAC?

REASONABLY EARLY DELIVERIES 
WITH OR WITHOUT TRADES '

PONTIAC Inc
OPEN EVENINGS ‘
lEBT MANCHESTER

Vbb €klk AlwapB Do Batter At IWeh’h

/ / ’s  Time To Sew For 
Spring and Summer!

DAN RIVER SANFORZIZED WRINKLE SHED

G I N G H A M S
Beautiful plaid and checked ginghams by Dan River 
with the new wrinkle-shed finish. With this new de
velopment these fabrics are so easy to wagh and 
wrinkles simply fall out......................................Yard

A.B.C. PERMANENT HNISH-PRE-SHRUNK

KAREFEEE k r i n k l e
IN SOLID COLORS

The new krinkle weave in solid color jcotton. No iron
ing, so easy to wash. Ten beauntiful colors in black, 
navy, kelly green, forest green, browp, scarlet, fiame, 
white, copen blue and pink................................. Yard

\
4 2 ”  HEAVY RAYON

Make your own sharkskin 
suit of thia marvelous 
fabric. Similar to wool 
aharkskina that aell for 
.85.98 yd. Brown, navy and 
black.

SHARKSKIN
$1.98 yd.

36”  SANFORZIED
EXTRA FINE QUALITY

«

Striped S^rsucker
99c yd.

%
Two aizM of pin stripes 'in  . tho ever popular striped 
seersucker. Extra fine quality sanfbriied in bine, brown, 
green, red and black stripes.

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER COLORS IN

Wesco 41” 
C rep eton e

"  A  SUPERB W A SH A B L E  R AYO N  TH AT  
SIM ULATES W OOL CREPE

$1.29 /
Perfect for fuits, dresaee and skirts. Black, navy, grey, 
scarlet, dusty rose, aqua, copen blue, kelly grten and 
London tan.

Pay your Electric Light bills at Hale's any day in- 
doding Saturdays, daring regular bulBe«i hoar&

Green Staoqm Given. If7lth Cash Salca

M ON DAY, M ARCH 18, 18M

a real bargain in window beauty!

METRO
VENETIAN BLINDS

O ff while Slats, Neutral Color Tape 

Full Size Range—  

i r  thru 31”  wide, 64”  long 

' Plastic Tassels to match.

$ 3 -9 8
Each

It’s easy and inexpensive to add new life to every room 

in your home with Metro Venetian Blinds. These easy- 

operating blinds feature 2”  Acme steel slats in satin- 

smooth Offwhte baked enamel finish. Galvanized to re

sist rust, bonderized for lifetime beauty. Neutral color 

tapes, sturdy wood head and bottom rails, attractive 

closed end valance. Ready-to-install and easy-lo-rsmove 

for cleaning, they’re ideal room-beautifiSrs. Come in and 

see them— or phone for free estimate for your home 

today. Measure between side jambs with yardstick.

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

CQRI
M U »

HAUE'S SELF SERVE
-The Original In New England

and HEALTH MARKET 
TUESDAY SPECIALS

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

POSTS

SUGAR CRISPS 2pk,.29c
CAMPBELL’S

TOM ATO SOUP 3 c .  27c
HEINZ

BAKED BEANS 2c... 29c

2  Cui817c
EAGLE ‘

SARDINES 
DIAL SOAP
COMBINATION 2 f.e37 c
N a  IM  .lE E  CAUFOBNIA

ORANGES Do e 69c
GREENING
A PPLK  FOR PIES 2  Lbs. 23c
POTATOES 1 0 l. > 3 9 c  

HEALTH MARKET
ECONOM Y M EA L

FRESH 
SHOULDERS

,; “ ^  ’ I

Lb. 35c<
" ir

FRESH M AD E

LAMB PATTIES-
Bacon wrapped.

Lb.

RIB EN D

PORK CHOPS u 4 &

Tbi CORII
M A u a i n m  C a M N *

Advertioe In The Herald— It Paye

Make Sure the Work o f Mercy Never Ends— Support the Red Cross
Avsraia Dally N sl PrsM Rn>
r t  the Msatti st Fteraary, I960

9,877
«c 4IM AaSIt 

eC --------- M anchsster^A City o f FlUoffe Charm

Tha W eather 
Fm m m M •! U. a  WmIMr

partly etaoSy aaS aat qalto M 
oelS thia alteraaoat daar,
Uhhig wlaSa aaS eaM toaighti 
WaSaaaSay lacreaalag

VO L. L X IX , NO. 138 AdvartMag oa Paga IB) M ANCHESTER, CONN„ TU ESD AY, MARCH 14, 1850 < FO U RTEE N  P A G E S )

Possible Dispute 
Over Procedure 
Crops Up Today

Conway Reveals House L a b o r  W i n n C F  
Group Setting Up 2 0 '
Subcommittees to Con
sider Various Phases

In 2nd Test
O f Recommendations 
On Slate Setup Changes
State Capitol, Hartford, 

March 14.—{A’)— A possible 
disagreement over procedure 
cropped up quickly today be
tween the House and Senate 
membra of a legislative com
mittee named to study bills 
reorganizing the state gov
ernment. Rep. George C. Con
way (R) of Guilford, chairman aa 
well as Houae leader, announced 
that thq Republican _ controlled 
House committee wa8"'setting up 
20 aubcommitteea to study vari- 
oua phases of the reconunenda- 
tlona made by the OomnUssion on 
State Government Organixation.

Conway said he assumed that 
members of Democratic controlled 
Senate committee, conaiating of all 
36 aenators, would work with the 
various Houae auboommltteea.
1# Subeonmltteea Lindt Favored

Senate Committee Chairman Al
fred F. Wechalar (D) told report
ers, however, that he personally 
favored no more than 10 aubcom- 
mlttoes, one (or each chapter of 
the Organisation commisalon’a re
port.

After talking with reporters 
Weehider went to diacuaa the ait- 
uation with a Democratic cau-

Slim Majority 
ized to Beat 
Third Attack

Mobil
Down
Today

London, March 14—(P)—Bri-
taln’a Labor government, victori
ous in two crucial policy tests, 
mohlliaed ita slim majority in tbe 
Houae of Commons today to beat 
down a third conservative attack 
<m Laborite spending poUclea.

By rounding up every available 
Laborite member. Including some 
from sick-beds. Prime Minister 
Attlee’s government last night 
won a 25-vote majority against 
a ’I^ry motion criticicing ita houa-

PRICB FOUR CENTS

McCarthy Says High 
Post Given Officer 

Labelled Red Agent

The wreckage o f a giant four-motored airplaiie lies scattered on a gentle hlllMdr near IJandow, Walm. 
where It crashed, MUlng 80 of the 85 persona aboard. The tragi-ily waa the urst air dlwister In history. I Tha pfaine was earnrlng Welsh football fhaa home from Ireland, where the> hiid seen a Watee-Iretond 
game. (NBA radio-telephoto). _____________ _

m i\Jry movion lug iivu*- i
^  record. The voU waa 314 | P f o f  i t S  S O a r

To New Peak
289.

The first test came last week; 
only a few days after the newly 
elected Labor government, with 
Ita majority in the Houae of C\>m- 
mona whittled to only six aeata,.
began lU aecond term. That voU | General MotorS AlsO An- 
showed a Labor victory of only 14

High Tribunal Upholds 
M ilitary C ourt P ow er

GUS.

votes against Oonaervative Leader 
Winston Churchill’a attacks on the 
government’s program to nation
alise the Iron and ateel Industry.

Under the British parliaments^ 
aystem, the government must re
sign if it loses a vote on any im
portant issue. It ia doubtful that 
even tbe Conaervativea really want 
to topple the government and go

'JL ___ .. ............. I th ro u ^  another election ao soon
• 'te r  U rt monto’a p o U ^  

Haraaalag Taelica

beae Corpus Proceed-, 
ings on Jurisdiction
Washington, March 14.—

over when the flrat public hearing 
on reorganisation would be held.

Wecluder and other Democratic 
leadera aald they understood it 
would he a week from today but 
Conway aald that waa ”a completo 
miaunderstandtqg.”  .  ^It was tmpoadblr. Iw aaM.'to aet. . .  ------ ----

morea date for a ' ptiblie hearing 
procedural maitara had been 
fully determined.

detotlleetliig Flan M la re
* A  plan for a joint meeting o f the 
Houae and Senate commlttoee to 
hear membera of the Organixation 
commission discussed procedure al
so fell through.

A t the time set (or the meeting 
the House committee was stUl 
busy organising Its subcommittees 
and the commission members talk
ed to the Senate committee alone, 
although Conway attended most of 
thfttMeanwhile Carter W. Atkina, 
chairman of the Reorganisation 
commiaslon, declared In a prepared 
statoment that reorganisation of

(Centtanad an IW s)

ChuTChin’s demands for three 
votes o f confidence within s  week 
were interpreted Iw observers as 
harassing tactics to keep the Lab
or government under preaauie and 
to bniht up tasnes tdd  ̂'the next 
election campaign. - 

The mlddle-roac' Ubetols, who 
hold only nine aeata In Commons, 
were responsible for the alight 
gain ia the goveinment's majority 
last night. On the flrat vote last 
week, all the Ubersls voted with 
the Conservstlves. Laat night six 
Liberals voted with the govern
ment on the housing issue.

Tonight’s test comes in a Con- 
aervative motion laying the Houae 
o f Commons "deploiea the failure 
o f the chancellor o f the exechequer 
to enforce hla own inatructiona to 
government departments not to 
overspend ao extensively their 
eetimates for the current ytor.” 

Cripps Promisee Arnwer 
Sir Stafford Crippa, BriUln’t 

austere budget chief, has promised 
to answer the Tory accusation In 
the debate preceding! the voting, 
deapite the fact he haa a bad cold.

Several government departments 
are asking for extra appropriatlona

nounced Bayroll Hit 
New High During 1949
New York, March 14.— —Hie |

General Motors corporation 
nounced last night that ita profits | 
had reached a record of $656,434,-
232 in 1949 and that ita payroll I — American mi1itar\’ per
440,6'm 480. ‘ °  convicted by court

’The firm’s annual report to ita 1 fflflrtial need not look for ex- 
434,000 stockholders alao diacioaed tensive help from the civil 
that production, salea and tax courts. They may file habeas
paymenta had hit record hlgha. com u s nroceedinirs in the Tho 1949 eamlnga wera equiva- proceeaings in ine
lent to $14.64 a share o f conwum civU c o u r ts -to jOtallenge the 
stock. This compared with tha Jurisdiction (Authority) o f  
previous high of $9.72 a ahara in I tha military tribunal to try them.

Convicted P c p s o n n e l  i  i " T "
Limited to Filing H a - , i ^ C W S  J. I C l D l t S

(^ll«d  From (IP) Wires

1948, when profits reached $440,- 
447,734.

Potential Blarhet Expanded
Discussing the Increased sales 

volume, the report expressed bC' 
lief "the potential market for new 
cara haa been permanently CX' 
panded."

*1116 report pointed out that the 
adult population of the United 
States in 1949 waa nearly 10 per 
cent greater than in 1941 and 
about 27 per cent greater than in 
1929.

"In addition,” the report said, 
"there waa a change in income 
distribution which brought more 
family units into the medium and 
higher income classea. Thus, more

Prison Terms 
Given Koreans^“ *̂$?($315,536,622).

The vote cm housing yeaterday

(CdirttoMd ba Paga Twa)

Child Oaims 
Food Short

n  a> 1  t  I followed a bltUr debate Ifi which |13 Members o f  Blational OonaervaUvea hacked away at
______t .1 . .  I Health Minister Aneurin Bevan,^sM inbly seniencea ^  housing pro-

4 T o r  I . in k a  W i t h  R e d s  gram. Thay claim ^ the progimm
'had been a flop and declared that

Seoul, Korea. March I 4 - ( « - > ‘« ' ‘
Thirteen memben of the Korean 
National Assembly were sentenced 
to prison today for terms as long 
aa ten years (or violating national 
■ecurity by having contacts with 
Oommunlste.

Aaeemblyman Ro n  Hwan and 
Lee Moon Wun were aentonced by 
presiding Judge Sa Kwang Ook to 
the longest terma—ten jreara.

Nine • Year 
Actress Runs Away 
From Foster Parents

(CoaOMsd on Pago rwo>

Wide Areas 
Hit by Cold

HoUywood, March 14.—(P)— 
Lora Lee Michel, nihe-year-old 
child movie actress, ran away 
from her foster parents’ home laat 
night and deputies said she reitor' 
ated a complaint that she waa be
ing starved so that she could play 
little girt roles.

The sheriff’s office reported that 
the girl fled in her pajamas laat 
night shortly after Mra. Lorraine

On Snow m  Tempera
tures. Below Normal |

A t the long trial from Nov. 17 _  __ P A ii i4 enr Michel, 65. her foeter mother, had
to Feb. 10 before a three Jttdge I W in t e r  K e e p s  r O U r m g j j j j j  saying her bedtime pray- 
panel without a jury—Ro and Lee' —
were declared to have admitted 
they had received OMney from al
le g e  GOmmuniato:

men testified that purport- .  . ,  .  ____
ad ccoftoaioM were token from By The Aflflociflted Frees 
them under torture. I Winter kept pouring on snow

Writtea Oeaf eaileBa by All and cold over wide areas o f the 
Prosecutor .Oh Che Do, aald be-1 nation tod^ .

(oro the trial all IS aasamtatymen Temperaturea generaUy ''w ere 
had made written conf eaBona. Ha I not on tha near-aprlng aide and in 
Introduced no others after Ro and I moat araas they w«r« below nor- 
Lee testified they w en  tortnred. I mal or at aeaaonal lavela, ^
. Hie proeeontlon spent houn j The weather waa chilly through- 
Mk<ng the 1$ defendenta why they out moat o f the midwest and over 
supported an Assembly resolution 1 the northeastern section o f the 
o f Feb. 4, 1949, asking the with-1 country. 'Iha Areesing ̂  line ex- 
dra-wal of fon ign  troops - tn m  | tended into parts of the south and 
Korea. A t that time Preatdeat I touched noiihem Louisiana, west 
Syngman Rhea was urging that I central Mlaaiaatppl. northern Ala- 
American t r o (^  remain in South I bama, all o f Teraeaoea and north- 
Korea aa a proWetlon against I west Virginia.
North Korea’s  ̂ m m unlat troOpe. I Mo Bah t are Marks Reparted 

■me defendants also (p ro v e d  I No sub-aero -marks were re- . .  ..w .uv .» ,% .»
a requeat to tbe United Nations Ijixartod but a (reah batch of cold o f the neighborhood, noUfled the 
eommiaaion in Manfli last year air from central Oanada moved | aherirs office, 
that foreign troope be withdrawn. I lato North Dakota and apread in- 

Deny Red Objective Reasoa I to Mtoneaota. ^ome below aero 
The asaemblymen said they fav-1 readlnga were In proepert In 

ored tbe resolutions because they I northern Minnesota and tha Da- 
felt K o m  could settle Ito prob-|KoUs tonight, 
lems easier after foreign aoldlefal There waa a little warming . in 
had withdrawn. They denied that I the western plains and northern

'and central Rockies but some 
chilly readlnga a-ere reported In 
parts o f California.

But, the Supreme court said yes
terday In an 8 to 0 decision, that's 
all they may do.

Appeals Must On to Mllitary 
If they want to go farther and 

conteat such issues aa aufriclcncy 
of evidence, competency of de
fense of attorneya, and compliance 
with the constitution’s require
ment of due proceaa of law, the 
appeals muat be to higher mili
tary authorities.

The Supreme court’s decision 
was one of a number on military 
trials announced since the end of 
shooting in World War II.

Previously the justices ruled 
that American civil courts have no 
authority over such international 
military tribunale as the one In 
Tokyo which convicted Japanese 
Premier Tojo and other Japanese 
war leaders on war crimes charges.

Teaterday's court martial de
cision applied epeciflcally to EU' 
gene Preston Brown, whose home 
waa in Hendersonville, N. C. Brown 
got a life sentence for shooting to 
death a Polish guard in Germany

Old Movieh^ssrsg’i.’y’tL.
Brown’a sentence eventually was 

cut to 30 yeara. While serving it 
in the Atlanta penitentiary he filed 
habeas corpus proceedings in lower 
Federal courts and was allowed to 
go free.

Hie complaint waa that the court 
martial in Germany waa not legally 

it up since a law member of the 
court was not an officer of the 
judge advocate general’s depart
ment.

The U. 8. Circuit court in New 
Orleans agreed with Brown. Then 
it went further and said various 
trial errors were committed by the 
military tribunal.

On both points tbe Supreme re-

(UeattWMd tm Page Tea)
Fouad by Mtoietor

She was found by the Rev.>El- 
ford Sundstrum, pastor of the 
United Brethren church, in near
by Burbankt He phoned deputiee. 
llM  minister told offlcem 
Lora Lee arrived at hla houae 
cab at about 10 o’clock (pj^t.) 
last night. He quoted her aa say
ing:

T  had to get away. I couldn’t 
stand It any laager.”

The minister then told the dep
uties that the child said she was

"s IS i r r ;  1 ,^ . .
her to a  drive-ln cafe and bought I nation’s leading cancer research

Niglit-pruwllng bands, apparent 
ly peuceiul for months, have re
sumed wave of mob terror which 
laat year led to aati-inasklng law 
in Alabama . . .  Magician Claude 
Noble's attempt to contact oplrtt 
of Ctareiiee Barrow falls again in 
Chicago the 10th time since the 
famed criminal lawyer's death on 
March 18. 1038 . . Veteran Zaneo- 
viUe, O., policemen arc shocked by, 
stories of sex orgies involving at’ 
least 20 young people—most’ of 
them teen-agers.

Striking Chiy-aler Oorp. employ
es at Marysville plant in Port Hu
ron. Mich., are under court order 
to nvald mans picketing and intim
idation of fellow workera . , . 
American; British and Canadian 
warships open comlilned fleet exer
cises In Caribbean . . . Bizarre mur
der case of J. Alfred Guay, charge<l 
with blowing up airliner with time- 
bomb to get rid of hla wife for love 
of waitress, goes to jury in Quebec, 

Belgian Premier Gaston Eire- 
kens confers for hour and half with 
King Leopold II. In Geneva and 
then says additional discussions 
are expected . • . Raymond Reid. 
63. man whom courts rule was 
prisoner rather than patient in 
New Jersey mental instltntloBs for 
20 yeara, esks that stete pay 
him $50,000  ̂to $60,000 . . . British 
government spokesman says that 
Britain propaced in 1947 exchange 
of diplomatic repreeentetlves with 
Soviet Ukraine but never even got 
an answer.

Herman W. Steinkrane. presl 
dent of U. 8. Chamber of Com 
merer, save that building "bigger 
and better bombs” will never 
bring peace. . . .Defense depart
ment announcea Great Britain 
will get B-29 Super-Fortresaea un 
der-anna aid progrum. . . .News 
rgporta from Hainan island, off 
south China coast, say National 
1st troops beat back attempt Sun 
day to land another 1,000 CUmtm 
Conmniileta on island. . .Judith 
Copland’s lawyers hope to get her 
out of jail on bail totey.

House lADor committee shelves 
Federal aid to education but im 
medlatelv turns to consideration 
of school constructkMi program 
French 'National Assembly opens 
debate on American arms aid 
Frnaea—with strong guarS force 
readied to prevent renewed vio
lence between Conimunleta •»d 
non-OommunIste on floor.

Minimum Pay 
To Be Foughi

Connecticut Hotel Asso* 
elation' Opens Battle 
On Egans' Regulation
Hertford, March 14—(O — The 

Connecticut Hotel eseoclation to
day opened a legal battle to throw 
out the new minimum wage for 
hotels end restaurants.

Willard B. Rogers, chairman of 
the Legislative committee of tha 
association, said the group feels the 
wage regulations Is "unfair, tl’ 
egal and atrocloue.”

Counsel hnv^becn engaged to ap
peal the wage order to the Supei-lcr 
court, Mr. Rogers said.

State Labor Commissioner Jolin 
Egan, upon the recommends 

tions of a Wage board, set a mini 
nium wage of about 75 cents an 
hour for employes of the hotei- 
restaurant industry.

The wage becomes effecllve 
May 15.

Mr. Rogers, who is president of 
the ^ n d  hotels, said that If the 
wage becomes effective, the hotel 
Industry in Connectictit "has lo 
alternative but to eubstltute 
service charge and eliminate tip
ping." I

He said that he plana to call 
meeting of the waiters and wait
resses at the Bond hotels to dis- 
cuea this aspect of the wage order.

There ia a strong feeling among 
members of the hotel association, 
Mr. Rogers said, that ’ ’Commis
sioner Egan did not act fairly in 
eatabUshlng the wage order. .

'The aaeoclation feels that the 
people who made up the regula 
tion did not take into account 
their own facts and-figures.”

Not Brprceentod ok'-Board 
Furthermore, Mr. Rogers states, 

the hotel Industry was not repre
sented on the Wage board and 
only eight of Uie nine members 
participated in the final actions of 
the board.

Dr. Ruaoell J. Clinchy resigned 
as a member of the board, be
cause, he said at the time, of the 
preee o f church bueiness.

Commiaaloner Egan's etatemept 
(hkt the wage order “ Is fair and 
equitoble,”  is "not true," Mr. Rog
ers declared, v

The wage order "is a stab in the

T^Oak Ridge Soon May Be 
Cancer Research Center

they favored the vrithdrami be
cause that was a (^mmuniat ob- j 
j^ iv e .

(U. 8. ooet^atloa troopa wsrs| 
later withdrawn from South Ko
rea. Russia previoiialy said tto oc-

(UMttaMfl ms r a ts  Xw*>

her a cheese sandwich, a piece of 
pie and milk.

SkerUTa Ofliee Notified 
Mra Michel bad noted the 

child’s dis^ipearancs about 9:30 
p. m., and, after a frantic search

A t a cuetody hearing Fsbruaty 
8i a Superior Judge had advlaed the 
Mkbeto to take the ^ 1  out of the 
movtes and back to Ttxas so that 
she might enjoy a normal child
hood. The foster parents agreed 
but recently Lora Lee was report
ed back at her movie job.

laat

Washington, March 14—{/P>—The. come "a center for the exploration
ainnie enersv ot methods tor the treatment at Oak Ridge, Tsnn., atomic energy emphasto on

the treatment of leukemia In chil 
dren.

Deterrent to TkyroM Ckaeer 
Already, he said, medical science 

has discovered that the radio-ac
tive iodine Isotope Is a deterrent to

nation's Isadlng 
osatere.

Plans to bring thU about were 
revMded to a Houaa Appropriations 
Bubcommittse during hearings on 
the Atomic Energy commlssion’a thyroid cancer,

Appointed

Mra. Bertha S. AdUae (above), 
of SallalNiry. Md., has been ap- 
polBted ekecntl4« director of the 
Women’s division of the Republl- 
can Natioaol cmiilnilttee. She has 
been a  member of tbe National 
committee elaoe May, 1948. (AP 
wliephoto).

Mind Blank 
On Slaying

Mrs. Madsen Testifies 
She Remembers Noth
ing About Fatal Shot

(Uontlaned on Pago Bight)

Czech Official 
Resigns Post

Qementis Quits as For' 
eign Minister; Siroky 
Named as Successor

spending budget The committee 
made public the testimony today, 

Oreat Strides Already.Made 
Dr. ShMds warren, director of 

the ABC Dlvisioa of Biology and 
Medicine, told the committee great 
strides already have been made t)i 
cancer treatment through develop
ment of atomic energy programs.

It is hoped, he aald, that Oak 
Ridge cancer research canter "will 
be one to whlch a large number ofThe custody fight itarted 

I January 12 when Lora Lee was rs- ■ — - --  ^
Bbow fen over the New BnfUDtd | moved from the Mldiels’ hom e_^ | 

atatoo, New Toifc. western, . .
aylvanla. West Virginia and north-1 child bad compiainsd-----------------
em  Minnesota. iQaewhere sklesl
generally ware xlear. (OeaHaaed oa Fege Two), I Oak Hidge, he told.

"Until we have seen'how long 
the casea will live we cannot say if, 
they are cured or not," he ex
plained, adding that more than 
150 cases of thyroid cancer have 
been helped by radioactive iodine.

He said radioactive cobalt has 
been foimd to be of value in the ex
ternal treatment of cancer, and 
coots from 500 to 1,000 timea leaa 
than radium.

Dr. Warren emphasiaed that tha 
ABC ta not operating Independent
ly in the flak) of cancer resoarch 
but Is cooperating with the Public 
Health s ^ c e  and the American 
cancer association.

Prague, Ckechoslovakia, March 
14.—OR—Foreign Minister Vlado 
dementis hss resigned. Depti 
Premier ViUam Siroky has been 
named os his successor.

The official announcement to
day gavs no reason for the realg- 
nation of dementia, a Oommunlat 
joumallat and lawyer who suc
ceeded the late Jan Masaryk 
foreign minister In March, 1948. 

Wkoleaale Purge ImmlBeBt 
(The rerignation came on the 

heeta of reports that a wholesale 
purge ta imminent in the ranks of 
the Chech Communist party on 
charges o f Tttoism. It gave rise to 
spe^ation that dementia would 
be brought to trial on charges 
that be had not been faithful to 
the brand o f Oommunllm demand
ed by Soviet Russia as opposed to 
the "Independent" Oommuntam of 
Premier Marshal llto  of Yugo
slavia.)

The official Chech news agency 
said that dementia’ resignation 
had been accepted by President 
Klement Gottwald on the recom
mendation of Premier Antonin Za- 
potocky. Gottwald was premier 
tyro years ago when be appointed 
dementia.

The agency said Premier Za- 
potocky announced the resigna 
tioa at the weekly meeting o f the 
Ctaech cabinet.

dementia waa one of the laat 
links between the present Oommu- 
ntat govemuMnt and the old 
exile Cssch government which Bd- 
uard Benss beaded in London dur
ing the war.

Reported on Outs Frequently
depientls, a stocky Slovakian, 

has been fr ^ e n t ly  reported in 
the foreign press aa on the outs 
with the other Communist leaders 
here because of his "moderate”  ap
proach to domestio and foreign af
fairs.

These reports had been dismiss- 

.(OeflUeeid w  Pegu Turu)

Frankfurt, Germany. March 14 
—(g’)—In a faint, sobbing whiaper, 
pretty Mrs. Yvette Madsen teetl- 
Sed in her own defense today that 
ahe could remember nothing of the 
giinahot that killed her filer hue 
band last October.

On trial for the murder of her 
husband, Lt. ^ d r e w  B. Medaen. 
the 23-year-oId^brunette has plead 
ed Innocent by reason of insanity.

I .think I waa drunk.”  Mra. 
Madsen teotlfled while telUng of a 
party which preceded the shooting 
at the couple’e home. She aald 
she couldn't remember the ”in- 
BUlt”  at her Brooklyn accent 
which the proeecuUon claims drove 
her to shoot down fier htiaband. 
aan Fouad While Seeklog Pills 

With her head down and ehak- 
Ing from sobe, Mrs. Madsen told 
of returning alone to her home 
and finding a gun while looking 
for some sleeping pills. She said 
she heard the doorbell ring and 
her husband came in.

•What happened T " ' Defense 
Counoel Elmo Gower asked.

■He looked at me,” Mrs. Mad
sen said. T  wanted to talk to 
him.”

•Do you remember the gun go
ing o ff?”  Gower asked.

"No,” she replied.
Then with aboulders shaking

’ Senator Asserts Former 
Spanish Repnblicaa 
Army Man Held Posl> 
tion in State Depar|> 
meht Before Going to 
United Nations ,Poflt; 
Other Poor Security 
Risks Listed Today
Washington, March 14.—• 

(/P)—Senator McCarthy (R., 
Wis.), charged today thfl,| 
the State department gave i  
high post to a former Spaot 
ish Republican Army office^ 
Gustavo Duran, although U* 
S. Army reporta labelled hiai 
a Russian agent. -Continuing 
to detail to a Senate Investlgatiag 
committee his contention that the 
department has employed poor 
curity rtaks, McCarthy auo a 
that;

Shaplry Uaked to Bede 
Dr. Harlow Shaplay, Americ 

delegate to a United Natlo 
eommiaaion, haa been affiUat 
with at leaat 36 Oommimlat-froBC 
organIzaUona.

A reported sexual pervert—ltd 
did not identify tbe peraon—hiS 
been “allowed to resign” from tte 
State department in 1948 and ntM 
ia employed by the Central InteOf  ̂
gence admlntatration at $18,000 a 
year.

He has beard reporte that John 
Stewart Service, American ooflaul 
at Calcutta, waa oonstdered a bod 
■ecurity risk by the L oi^ to  Ap
peal board o f the Civil ftarvtto 
commleakm In a decision reached 
last March 3. MeOlttl»y aidtad tha 
Senate InveeUgatotu to cheek on 
this.

Dr. Frederick, L.. Sebumaa o f 
WllUama college, who has been 
employed to give training lecturea 
to U. 8. dlplomaU, "ta one o f tha 
cloaeet oollaboratore In and epoa- 
■orii o f Communlet-Front organl- 
zatlona in America.”

Aaelstaat to Bradau 
Duran was employed by the

(Continued on Page T «ri

(CUntlnned on Page Bigbl)

20 Reds Held 
After Clash

Crowd Gathers iQ Pre
vent British Officer 
Entering Paper Plant
Hannover, Germany, March ’.4— 

(/R—Twenty Red demonstrators 
were a rr^ ed  today after an hm r- 
long claah between police and a 
crowd of nearly 1.000 Comm’jnleu.

The melee started when .he 
crowd. Including 0)mmunl«t Youth 
members and several women, ge-h- 
ered to prevent a British officer 
from entering the plant of the ->ut- 
■ a w e d  Comirnmlet newspaper 
VoUuwtlmme.

Edltova Oiveu Prison Terms 
The Communists gathered in 

front of tbe printing plant ehortly 
after a Brittah high court eentonoad 
two of the papers eight editors to 
prison terms of a year and 18 
montha each for publishing storija 
endangering eecurity o f the west- 
em altlea.

Two of the editora had been ac
quitted and four will he retired at 
a later date. The British o(fi:Mr 
went to tha plant with a court 
order authorizing him to impound 
the property.

When the officer. Col, Walter 
Witham, found thq crowd l«d  
blocked all entrances to the build
ing he called for police aid to (oroe 
hia way through. About 50 police 
answer^ aummons, but w en  un
able to break through. More tr>

(Oeatlned aa Rsfa Xw*>

Flashes!
(Lata baltatloa o f tka W in )

WateilMry Chef Robbed 
Watotbury, March-14 —  —A  

reetouraat chef, SaVoe Oeorglowv 
4d, waa heatcB aad severely tajand 
here early today by two mea wha 
gtabbed hhn oa he walked oat af 
a Fhoealx aveoae cafe, ahigied 
aad robbed him af obeat BUB. 
From hla bed at St. Btory’a fioo^tal 
where eargeoae said that amuig 
other lojurlca he had soatalaed a 
poeelble (rectare af the BkuU, 
Ocorgloro told Detective Ua it. 
George Gooding aad Detective 
Mergt. Paul Moylahaa ha had, not 
recognized rither of hie aaeoUaats.• • «
Gnay Fouad Guilty 

Quebec. Blareh 14—U V -A  Jury 
fouad i .  Albert Guay guilty today 
of hiurdering hto wife by-plaathH[ 
a time bomb oa a plaao that kUM 
her aad $8 others. Ho waa aeo- 
toaeed to be haaged. Tha court eot 
gnue 88 (or Ouay’e march ta the 
gallows. The jury retarued Ita var- 
diet 17 mlautm after OhM Judga 
Albert Sevlgay dallverad tha fata 
of the 8S-yeaiH»M Qnebae Jeweltr 
late Its haode.• • •
Coffee Prodt Uaehaaged 

W aohhigi^  March 14 — (P) -w 
The prcoldeat of the AUkP. OoBto 
dlvtam eaM today hla coiupaay k  
maklag ezactly the same aroAt m  
a pound of coffee that It did a ytmt 
ago. Fraaeta M. Kurta trid a S e »  
ate Agriculture enbcommlttee that 
AUtP. made 1.06 oenta befon 
taxes, on a pound of coffee hud 
year. The profit for the year eeHr 
Ing February 85, Kurtz said, won, 
exactly tbe aame. ;

Buckaer :--------—  _
Now Tofit. March I d -W -W U - 

Bam P. Baehaor, dr.,
■eateaeed for uoaduetlag a  :
Mag game la a Path aveaae l 
houoo, was reltaiod (Mae JaB 
day. Backuer wua aeataaoed to4
year to JuB, hat wea a  reduettee to
BB doya from the Aapritato dh f- 
■leaZrtor ha yleadei  g id ^  |h
cendooGag a gamMtag game smSj/t 
the gWtao o f a  choriW heafrilt to  
the pcatheuoe of Mia. VlvIaaiiB 
WooUey-Hart oa duly 86, IBti. ‘)t

Treasury Balanca ^ i
Waabington, Msrdi 14—(P)—Tha 

position of tha Ttos 
Nat budget raeata 

47: cash w
customs racaipta tor. toOfithiJllti ; 
788,818.71. "


